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Consumption 
of our famous brands of cigars has 
reached the enormous amount of 
nearly 
A MILLION 
A WEEK 
These astounding figures have never been achieved by any brand of cigars 
in the world, and have only been reached by constantly maintaining the 
highest quality and absolute uniformity. The records of the U.S. Internal 
Revenue Department show that the increase m the production of our two 
brands in the past two years was greater that the total production of any 
other cigar factory in New Kngland in any one year. 
pippins H-TRA,.si?*co-’ 
fiiS|iRS^nriV:ired *Uher BOSTON, MASS. | 9lft tllUHnd.nquabtyor^ n-Lay—ttM^OlgmmFaotory | greatest Jr. smokejmearth. _A»thmAA_ 
:: Have Your Furniture \ 
:; Upholstered This Month > 
^ 
* Just received—very handsome Foreign 
* And and Domestic Tapestries, f>0 inches wide, 4 $1.25 to $.'t 50 yard, suitable for covering 
Saye antique or odd pieces of furniture. 
< These prices are extremely low. We ll 
Monev do upfcolsterirg this month away under m ■v|v||vy usual prices to keep our men busy. 
1 FRANKIP. TIBBETTS & CO., | 
HARES! HARES! 
We liavo just placed ip our salesroom | 
111 Middle St. the largest stock of Bel j 
Rian Haros in the city, and of the best 
strains in New Englaud. You are cor- 
dially iuvited to call and see them. We 
can interest vou and save you money. 
GLENW000 BELGIAN HARE CO, 
111 Middle St., Portland, Me. 
j a n24 <Hwl*tp 
MR. BROWN’S ADVERTISING. 
Effective advertising is an art that 
every one cannot bcaot of, but there is 
no one that can deny that come of the 
most effective work has been done in 
this lino by Mr. Geo. W. Brown of 
Mountain View Park. Everyone knows 
now what M. V. P. means and S. Ft. C. 
is getting woll absorbed in the public* 
mind and the necessity of writing out 
Suburban llealty Co. now is almost un- 
called for especially by readers of the 
PKESS. Some people have been finely 
caugbt in reading these masked “ads” 
of M. V. P.t at first thinking them to bo 
regular articles of interest or items^ of 
news about‘‘Sheriff Pearson and pros- 
perity" for instance, or an article about 
a “Dry dock,” or an “Ocean steamship 
line,” or a “Steel Ship building plant,” 
or perchance something about “Sky 
View Park” and “Pat Crowe,” or the 
“weather.” So generally interesting 
have these topics been and the way in 
which they were served up, that they 
are not looked upon like the patent 
medicine “ad” a thing to be avoided, 
but many people are eagerly seeking to 
find them and they find it real fun to 
read them. They always have meat 1 n 
them and no matter whore they find you, 
I.Air iii-mi r.iii ii*, lit in'll a In.'im vl lnlf rt 
balloou(y) (light and you always find 
yourself landed in one of tlie most beau- 
tiful spots immaginable. Why, if people 
had begun to realize the sights of beauty 
to be seen on a bright, clear day at 
Mountain View l’ark, they would long 
ago have gobbled up every foot of land 
and buiit it up with elegant residences 
long years ago, hut they did not, they 
simply failed to investigate and now they 
wonder they were so dull and slow at 
not realizing its true worth. But such 
is life, ‘‘we scarcely hear the music till 
the sweet voiced bird has lied,” and so 
it Is likely to he in the sale of the few 
lots remaining unsold. There are about 
fifteen that arc very choice, in fact the 
best and if you do not wish to get en- 
tirely left you had better look over the 
plan at the ollico, 53 Exchange St., aud 
make a selection before It haB become 
entirely too late and all of the beautiful 
lots like the sweet voiced bird have 
flown out of you •reach. It isthellnost 
shore property on tho Cape and the Cape 
is a thousand times superior to anything 
on any island in Casco Bay, aud Casco 
Bay beats the world. 
Five beautiful bouses are now uudor 
construction and tho sixth is about to 
be begun and the seventh will follow 
shortly. .See PKES9 Wednesday with 
illustration of the next to be con- 
structed, No. 7. It is the finest yet and 
plans ot a magnificent stone house to be 
built by Mr. Geo. T. Edwards will be 
given iu about one week, which will be 
No. 8. This will hr the most expensive 
and beautiful structure at M. V. P. and 
work will begin upon it In about 30 days. 
You will be surprised about May 1st at 
the great progress made, but you will be 
gratified most if you are an owner of a 
lot and have planned to build a bouse at 
M. V. P. It will be one of the bits of 
your life. 
Strapping 
I- 
Straps for travelers’ use,— 
Trunk Straps, Shawl Straps, 
I Tourists’ Straps, Leather Bag 
Tags,—made of the best stock, 
priced low enough to fiud favor 
with shrewd buyers.—25c to 
50c each. 
THE HATTER, 
[ , 197 Middle St. 
«EO. A. corns, Prop. 
tub 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of 1‘ortlnnd, Maine. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $33,000.00 
Solicits the accounts of BanksMer. 
ciiiiltlc Firms, Corporations au<l 
indiv idnals, ami U prepared to fur- 
..Ink u natrons thrt IlFhl ff ill «»• 
and liberal accommodations. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Correspondence invited. 
CCIXEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
I IIU.MAH II. EATON. -Cashier. 
DIRECTORS! 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, SETH l LARRABEE, 
I. M. STEADMAN, FERLEf P. EL'RNHAM, 
BRICE M. EDWARDS. JAMES F. HAWKES 
HENRV S. LSG000 ADAM P. LEIGHTON. 
JAMES W. FARKER. 
THE END OF THE CENTURY 
is also the end of my first 
ten years of constant experi- 
ence in fitting the eyes. Dur- 
ing this time X have been 
consulted by 10,500 persons. 
Tboy will tell you my suc- 
cess. I examine the eyes Xroe. 
WORTHLEY, Optician, 
Monument Square. 
dec28dtnp 
THE UK AND THUNK'S BUNIN ESS, 
Montreal, February 10 —Tbe Urand 
Trunk oompany is considering tbe ques- 
tion of putting on anotber throuub train 
betwesn New York and Chicago In con- 
nection wit*> the Lehigh Valley railway, 
over whose tracks tbe Urand Trank 
trains are operated between Buffalo and 
New York. Tbe putting on cf tblr train 
will mean (he oomtructlon of two com- 
plete trains, and Involve tbe expenditure 
of several hundred thousand dollars. 
Speaking about tbe neoosslty for new 
steamship servlos from Portland, Mr. 
Keeve sold that the volume of its busi- 
ness was lnorMsing so rapidly that the 
oompany bad t> look Into the future 
and provide facilities for handling. 
TWO DEATHS. 
Tenement Honse Fire in 
Boston Sunday. 
/ 
* • 
Woman and Little Girl 
Perished. 
... 
% 
Nun Aamcd Levin and Wife Placed 
liider Arrest. 
--- 
Are Suspected of Set- 
ting the Fire. 
Fire Attended by Many Thrill- 
ing Scenes. 
boston, February 10.—A bad Bra early 
this morning In tbe crowded tenement 
district on Harrison avenue, earned tbe 
death of two persons and tbe serloas In- 
jury ot Bve more who with others Jumped 
from tbe windows. 
One of tbe vlotlms, Mrs Frances 
Klley, died of suffocation, while the oth- 
er, a little flve-year-oid-glrl, Nora Hart, 
jumped from tbe second story, with sev- 
eral others, and died from burns and In- 
ternal injuries. 
A shoe dealer on the first lloor named 
Harris Devin, together with bis wife, 
were arrested tbU afternoon on suspicion 
of setting tbe Bre. 
The .Devin family dlsanpeared almost 
after tbe (lames were discovered, but 
they were apprehended. 
Xbe Are was attended by more thrill- 
ing scenes than bave been witnessed In 
Hoston tor a long time. Men and women 
jumped from the burning building and 
fireman and policemen -esoued others 
from smoke-filled cotrldors and hallways 
Xne building was occupied by 17 persons 
and it Is a miracle that mere were not 
Injored or killed. Tbe fire started on tbe 
(list lloor and was discovered by tbe 
watchman In a building opposite wbo 
gave tbe alarm, bnt the bnlldlng was 
enveloped In Barnes almost Immediately 
afterward. When Be reached the side- 
walk the Devin family had just come 
from the building in their night olethes 
Tbe second story was occupied by lJan-; 
lei Hart, his wife, her slater and Hart's 
four children. 
Hart jumped from the second story 
window, seeing that exit by the stairway 
seemed Impossible, Following him 
rame hi* wife, her slater and all of the 
children, all being foroed to jump. One 
ot the oblldreo. Nora, was badly burned 
and suffered Internal lnjurlaa by jump- 
log and died. 
Mrs. Hart, who Is In a delicate oondl- 
tloD, was badly bnrt by the fall. Mhe 
declined to go to a hospital, howsvsr. 
The third story was occupied Dy two 
brothers, Daniel and Thomas Urennan. 
The latter, In a frantlo endeavor to es- 
cape, worked his way ont ot a book win- 
dow and was handing to a sill and about 
to fall when he was rescued by Bremen 
Daniel went to the top of the house, 
climbed through the stlk), and went 
w.......D tha cbvllnht ll'wniii thard h»> 
jumped three stories land suffered 
serious injuries to his lower limbi nnrt 
may be Injured Internally. The fourth 
story was oooupied by Mrs. Frauds 
lUley and Mrs. Tarry. 
Mrs. Klley was overcome by the smoke 
and wus suffocated. Her body was dis- 
covered after tbe flames had been subsid- 
ed. Mrs. Harry jumoed from the fourth 
floor and Is in a precarious oondltlon. 
From the rapidity with which tbe flames 
spread through the building a suspicion 
of Incendiarism was arousel and Levin 
and his wife were taken Into custody. 
Mrs. Levin says she amt bur husband 
looked tbe store door at 11 30, put out 
the gae and went to bel and that she 
knew nothing more tilt she was awakened 
by tbe lire and was forced to run for 
life. Levin’s 13-year-old daughter Is said 
to have told the police, however, that 
her father did net come In to go to bed 
until some time after bis wile. Levin, 
blmtelf claims entire innocence of »he 
manner In wbloh the lire started. 
Mrs. Matilda Burry, a widow, died 
from her Injuries late last evening. 
CANADIAN POUTS NOT HAHKKD. 
! New York, February Kepresenta- 
tlvea of Montreal, Portland and at. John 
buvlng satisfied the export trade of the 
New Vork Produce Kxcbange that tbe 
cities named should not be excluded 
from shipments restricted to Atlantic 
coast ports, as was eantaaiplated, these 
cities have been put on the UsS, anu 
an addition to the trade rules was adopt- 
ed, and now reads'. 
liule 3— For the sales of grain in which,, 
by condition! of tbo contract, shipment 
ta reetrleted to "Atlantlo port or porta," 
the term Atlantlo port or porta, thill be 
a Oder stood to Inolndo the following 
porta upon the Atlantlo eeaboard of 
the United Ktatee. 1'oitoo, New York, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Newport Nawe, 
Norfolk, Montreal, Portland and Ft 
John; and ihlpmenta from porta other 
than thore above named ehall not be 
good tender on each oontncte." 
Tula notion war taken at a meeting of 
the exoort trade yeateiday 
HON. C. H. POWERS DEAD. 
Gradual* of llotvtlolia ■ml Brother of 
Former Governor. 
Horton. February 10.—Caaalna Clay 
Powers, a well-known lawyer, died to- 
day of lirlght’• dlssaae at hit realdencr, 
Colbonrne Creeoent, Brookline Ue leavea 
a widow and daughter. Pray era will be 
aald at the House Tneeday at 3 p, m 
and tha funeral will be at PlttaUeld, 
Me, on Wedneedny. Mr. Powera waa 
born In PlttaUeld, Me., and graduated 
from Bowdotn In 1869. For two yeai a 
he waa principal of th# Gardiner lllgh 
eohool and of the high and grammar 
eehooli at Brunswick, Me., fitting for 
college. He read lew with the late Arte- 
iuub uiwu/ ui naiuf, 
to the Kennebeo oounty bar In 1871 and 
to tbe Suffolk eounty bar In Bouton In 
1873. He baa alnoe suooesafully prmetloeil 
In Mew England and Mew York. 
Five ot hie brother* who are lawyers, 
bold poeltlone ol publto truit. Including 
ex-UoT. Powers of Maine and Judge 
Ft ad Powers, reoently attorney general of 
Maine. 
COL. A. 0. SHAW DKAD. 
Formerly T’ommouitcr-la-C’blefof The 
(i. A. It. 
Washington, February 111.—UepresentK- 
tire Albert D. Shaw of Watertown, M'. 
Y., formerly ootnmander-ln-oblef of tbe 
Urand Army ot the Bepnbllo, was found 
dead this morning In bis room at tbe 
Biggs bouse. A physician summoned 
immediately after tbe discovery ot tbe 
body, pronouuoed death dne to apoplexy. 
Uol. Shew was born la l.vme, N. Y., 
Bceember 27, 1841, lie eerred a term of 
enlistment In tbe 35tb Mi, Y. volunteer! 
and as a speolal agent ot tbe war depart- 
ment at provost marshal headquarters 
during tbs Civil war. Eater be was a 
member of tbe state assembly for one 
term, wee appointed ooneul to Toronto In 
1888 and promoted to Manobrster, Eng- 
land, In 1878, from whloh latter plaoe 
be was removed by President Cleveland 
in 1888 for being "an offensive partisan." 
Afterwards be ailed tbe pflios of de- 
partment commander of tho Urand Army 
of tbe liepubllo for tbe State of Mew 
York; oommander fn-oblnt of tbe national 
hotly and a Representatives In Congress, 
succeeding tbe late C. A. Cblokerlng, 
wbo met a tragic death lb New York. 
DISCLOSURES THREATENED. 
(Boston, February 10 —Bam Wab Kes. 
tbe well-known Chinese luerobant of tbl* 
olty, who was indicted u few days ago by 
tbe grand Jury at Portland, on tbe 
charge or atdlbg and abetting tbe unlaw- 
ful entry Into the United States of fol 
low-countrymen, Is at present in Boston 
under |10uu nail. Tbe date for hla trial 
has not yet been definitely fixed, nut It 
Is stated on authority tbat ba will bo 
reached very soon. 
While securing evidence the authorities 
nave stumbled across a state of affairs 
tbat they claim will bring about (emo- 
tional disclosures. Certain Irregularities 
bare been dleoovered. It 1* asserted. 
Ham Wab Kee had a (tore at 88 Har- 
rlsdiruvenue. lie wus arrested In u 
•mall town Id Maine with six Mongolians 
who have been ordered deportel. 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, Febiuary 10.—Forecast for 
Monday: Fair weather, fresh easterly 
winds. Tuesday probably oontlnued fair 
with light variable winds. 
Washington, February 10.—Forecast 
for New England: bale Monday and 
probably Tuesday: fresh northwesterly 
wlnda, becoming variable. 
Portland, Feb. 10. 1901. —The local 
weather bureau records the following: 
Is. m.—Barometer. 38 610'. thermome- 
ter. 11 U. dew point, 3; rei humidity, to, 
direction of the wind, W; velocity of 
the wind, 8i 6tate of weather, clear. 
8 p. m.—Barometer. 80 862; thcrmorae- 
ter,l6 0;dew point. 18; rel. humidity, 82, 
direction of the wind. NW; velocity of 
the wind, li; state of weather clear 
Maximum temnerature. 85; minimum 
temperature, 11; mean temperature. 18; 
maximum wind veioolty,3J NW; precipi- 
tation— 21 hours, 0 
weather observations. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday. Feb. 10, taken at 6 
p. in., meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather: 
Boston, 22 degrees. NW, p. dear; New 
York. 23 degrees. NW, clear; Philadel- 
phia, 20 degrees, NW, clear: Washington, 
30 degrees, NW, clear; Albany, 16 degreee. 
NW, clear; Buffalo, 23 degrees, S, 
snow; Detroit. 18, W,cloudy; Chicago, 14 
degrees, W. clear; bt. Paul, 14 degrees 
SE. olear; Duion, Dak 16 degrees, 
W. p oloqoy; Bismarck, 0 degrees, NW 
olear; JacksoUTllle, 64 degrees, NB. 
clear. 
DROVE BRITISH. 
English Force Has Narrow 
Escape. 
Severe Fighting in 
Tabaksberg Mts. 
u _ n_ p_ n_J..1 
Jiajvi vivvvu aiiu uticu umiuivu 
Men Ambuscaded. 
Pom Pom Gun Lost 
After Hard Fight. 
Brilliant Move Saved toss of 
Entire Force. 
East London, Cap* Colony, February 
y. — Detain have been received here or 
severe lighting at Tabaksberg mountain, 
40 miles east of the railway, and about 
midway between Hmalldeel and bloem- 
fonteln. 
Major Crewe, with a composite oolumfr 
travelling eoDthwest, sighted the moun- 
tain on the morning of Janaary 31. lie 
heard heavy nrlng end knowing that 
Col Pl'ober’s column was on the other 
side of tne mountain, he conolnded that 
this officer was In notion. Consequently 
he hurried forward only to meet Doers 
streaming down and evidently retiring 
from Col. Pilcher’s lyddite shells. 
Immediately Major Crewe brought 
three fifteen pounders and a "pom- 
pom" to bear on the Doers who, how- 
ever, were found to be so numerous 
that It was Impossible to bead them. 
Orders were given to return to camp 
about two utiles from the mountains. 
The column rested until four Id the af- 
ternoon when the marob was resumed 
southwest. 
Major Crewe was just touching the 
southern point of the moantaln when 
a terrllU o riUe lire opened from a large 
force of Doers who were In ambuscade 
on the mountain. The light soon be- 
came general. The Doers outnumbered 
the Drltlsh live to one and "pom- 
poms’* jammed and became nseless. 
Major Crewe grained the situation and by 
a brilliant movement got the oonvoy In 
to a safe Dosltion. Detween seven and 
eight In the evening the Doer* oharged 
tne position and turned both Hanks. 
The Drltlsh ammunition became exhaust- 
ed and Major Crewe was obliged to retire 
and abandon the "pom-pom" after the 
advance pirty had endeavored to save it 
and had snstalned severe losses. 
A rear guard action was fought by 
Major Crewe Into the camp wbera the 
wagons hud been laagered, lie person- 
ally superintended the retirement, the 
Doers harraeslng him throughout. En- 
trenchments were thrown up during the 
night. When morning came Major Crewe 
started to join Uen. Knox 13 miles 
kwa.r 'I'ha Unara Imillfllllfttulv 1*8- 
attacked him, oouipelling him to light 
a second rear guard action for a few 
miles. 
Uen. lie Wet personally oommandsd the 
lloers, estimated at ilfiOO. Major Crewe’s 
force was only 700. Bventuatly the Brit- 
ish officer joined Uen. Knox and returned 
to Bloemfontein. 
Lord Kitchener lias highly oompllment- 
ed Major Crewe upon the achievement. 
MOKE FIGHTING. 
Urltl.li Casualties 17 lu Auellier Ku- 
gagemsul. 
London, February 1L—i'ho war office 
has received the following despatoh from 
Lord Kitchener, the commander In chief 
In South Afrloa: 
"Pretoria, February 8.—'l'be columns 
working eastward, ocoupled Krmelo, 
February tt with slight opposition. A 
large rorce of Boers, estimated at 7000 
under Louis Botha, retired eastward. 
About 800 wagons with families, passed 
through Brineto on the way to Amster- 
dam, and very large quantities of stock 
are bslog driven east. 
"A peaoe delegate nnder sentmoeof 
death and other Boers prisoners, were 
taken away by the Boers All the reports 
show that the Boers are exceedingly 
bitter. Fifty Boers surrendered. 
“Louis Botha with 21)00 men, attacked 
Uen. Kmlth-Dorrlen at Orange camp, 
Bothwsll, at 3 a. m February 0. lie was 
repulsid aft«r severe tlghtlng.Uen. Spruit 
was killed. Uen Uandmeyer wai severely 
wounded, two Held cornets were killed, 
£0 of the Boer deud were left In our 
hands and many severely wounded 
Oar casualties were W killed and 53 
wounded. 
“Our movement to the Bast is reported 
to have thoroughly upset all the enemy's 
ok'oDdloBa and created a regular panto 
In Ike dletrint. 
"Christian Da Wot appear* ta be oress- 
lrg tbe line eoutb of Jagsnfontain road 
to tbe west tbts morning, baring failed 
ta street a oroeelpg by tbe drift* east of 
Betbulie. 
"In Capa Colony, Calrlnla baa been 
oeoupled by Col. Uo dale, who entered 
Palmary d, tbe anamy retiring toward 
Kennardt. Col Haig la dnrlng tba mid- 
land commando northward paat Aber- 
deen." 
* CABR1EU SAFE OFF. 
A Daring Robbery In Iowa Town Jnrl 
After Dark. 
filoux City, la., February 10.—An Iron 
aofa belonging to tbe United State* Kx- 
pjeea company and raid to bare contained 
•10,000, waa stolen from a truck on tbe 
platform of tba Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul depot at Manilla, laitjntgbt 
Three men auppoaed to bare bean Impli- 
cated In tbe tbeft, were arrested today. 
Xbe train on which tbe safe waa taken 
irom Sioux Falla, arrlred at Manilla at 
0.06 o'clock last night. Xbe Umaba 
train war lata and the sale waa placed 
upon a'truok together with other express 
and baggags. ikxpress messenger Stur- 
tevant left tbe truok tor a lew minutes to 
assist tbe baggageman and when be re- 
turned tbe sure Jwas gone. A posse was 
assembled, and owing to tbe fact tbat 
snow lay thick upon tbe ground, it did 
not take long to dlsoover the traoks of 
two persons who evidently hud keen 
carrying Hunt heavy objeot directly 
from the truok as It stood upon tbe plat- 
form. They carried the eafe a distance 
of £abont two blocks and then loaded It 
Into a wagon which had been left there 
Id waiting. The wagon wae driven a 
mile and a half Into tbe oountry and 
there the ««fe’ was foroed open and the 
contente were abetraoted. The men 
there abandoned tbe sale and went tbelr 
way on a new track It wns not difficult 
to trace them, however, and thla morn- 
ing John Jaokson, John Stovall and 
Charles Uayei were arreeled. All of tbe 
men Itve at Manilla and are well-known. 
Their reputations heretofore have not 
been bad. They stoutly protest their 
Innocence, but tho authorise < believe the 
evidence against at least two of thorn 
will prove oonelusive. 
BTOUUOKN F1KE IN SALEM. 
Salem, Mass, February 10.—One of 
the most stubborn llres that has visited 
Salem In years, broke out Id the Central 
Mouse block, 16'J-lbi Washington street, 
this morning about S o'olook anti It was 
found neoessary to eummon assistant* 
from Loverly. Abont *16.000 damage 
was done, the majority of tho losers be- 
ing protected by Insurant*. 
PKA1SE FOK MU. HAYS. 
I Toronto, February 10.—The World says 
today: 
“Charles M. Hays, recently of the 
Urantl Trunk and now of the Southern 
Pacino, will, It la predicted, soon be at 
tbe btad ot tbe immense railway con- 
solidation,now being effected by Morgan, 
Kookefeller and associates. He Is rec- 
ognized everywhere as the greatest rail- 
way administrator In America." 
THE EMPMEBS YIELDS. 
Shanghai, February 10.—It Is reported 
here that the Empress Dowoger, yielding 
to foreign pressure, ha* allowed Emperor 
Kwang Su to resume tbe reins of gov- 
ernment. A dfspvtoh from PeklnWMefts 
that all the forttned passes beyond the 
territory held by the allies are being 
garrisoned by tbe Chinese and that 
Dozers are re-entering Pekin stoietly. 
ENGLAND WILL HELP. 
Lisbon, February 10 —Portugal, It Is 
alleged, Is preoarlng to send troops go 
aid the Drltleh In South Africa King 
Charles will remain In London until 
tomorrow. 
Found in Auburn. 
To persons who have read Gold- 
smith’s poem, The Deserted Village, 
the name of Auburn is full of sweet 
suggestions; and a city, town or vil- 
lage bearing this name is conceived by 
them as having many amenities. 
Some places called Auburn are 
found to answer this conception better 
than others. 
These thoughts came to me when in 
Auburn, Me., in the spring of 1900. 
It was then that one of the residents 
of the place told me much that inter- 
ested me. and led me to sav that, eo 
where we will, we still find trouble. 
'She told me that she had been 
afflicted many years with a catarrhal 
trouble, which' caused disagreeable 
droppings in her throat day and night, 
and that she had frequently been 
dizzy, owing to a torpid liver, when 
everything grew dark about her. 
Many residents of Auburn had been 
afflicted in the same way. 
I saw at once that she had suffered 
from an impure condition of the 
blood; but, of course, I could not see 
at once to what it was attributable — 
whether to heredity, errors in diet, or 
locality —and I did not care to ask. 
She'had found what other residents 
of Auburn had found —that Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is the complete and rad- 
ical cure for such troubles, for she had 
taken it. 
She said to tne, “Hood’s Sarsapa 
rilla is the best of all medicines. It 
entirely cured me, and made my 
health good.” Her name is Mrs. El- 
vira J. Smiley, and she lives at 52 
Hampshire street. 
An impure condition of the blood 
weakens all the organs and functions ; 
affects the mucous membranes ; causes 
catarrh, torpid liver, rheumatism, and 
dyspepsia, as well as cutaneous erup- 
tions, pimples, boils, eczema, etc. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla acts directly and 
peculiarly on the blood, rids it of all 
impurities, cures all diseases and trou- 
bles caused by impure blood, and 
builds up the whole system?. 
If n I hr LI IULU. 
Lord Kalgen drntee that Sir Evelyn 
Wood 1* going to South Africa. 
The derellot schooner Ida L. Bay of 
Stonlngton hae been reported pass'd. 
She wee built In Barrington, Me., In 
1864. 
The French troops In China propose to 
take the proelnoe of Hba-i HI sgalnst the 
protests of Coant Von Waldsrsee. 
A solemn re-affirmatlon of the Anglo- 
Portuguese alliance Is pending, *stys 
the Lisbon correspondent of the Dally 
Mall, and England will request Portu- 
gal to lend Portuguese troops to guard 
certain points In South Afrloa. 
HUSTON PKINTKBt) WILL STM1KE. 
Boston, February 10 —Typographical 
union, 18, at a special meeting thle after- 
noon voted to etll a atrlke In every book 
and job printing plant In tbte city In 
case the master printers refuse to sign 
the union socle at once, the nolnt at Issue 
being whether or not women typesetters 
shall be treated as "journeymen com- 
positors,” and reoelve the same wages as 
men for doing the same work. 
Waitt & Bond 
BLACKSTONES. 
We liave just purchased iu Cuba 
over 
Fifty Tons 
of the cream of the 1000 crop. 
This, with our old Havana, will 
make the combination of any cigar \ 
on the market. j 
WAITT & BOND, Jlnfrs., 
No. 63 Blackstone St., 
Boston. 
REDUCTION 
IN PRICES ON ALL 
WINTER FOOTWEAR. 
We must make room for j 
our largo orders of Spring and 
Summer Footwear, so will 
reduce the prices on our Win- 
ter Lines of 
Bools and Shoes. 
CENTER! MCDOWELL, 
Footwear Filter*, 
533 COM tilt ESS STREET. 
i mui mi—miiiiiii—— 
Thrifty ilousowives who have attractive homes and tasteful 
Boudoir furnishings, will 
look with favor upon a 
number of new Toilet Sets 
that have come to us from 
skilled artisans. The shapes 
and decorations are .above 
the ordinary. The Sets 
complete with Jars, $9.00 to 
$11.00;—w ithout Jars, $5.00 
to $7.50. 
Burbank, oougiass&uo. 
242 Middle St. 
feb8dtflltp 
MACHINE 
SHOP, 
59 KENNEBEC STREET, 
Next Jo Stove Foundry. 
In order to accomnrdat# our patrons wo 
hate put in auxiliary electrlo power to euabit 
us to run our shop nights. 
Adde & Co. 
(Talk Xo. 30S.) 
IT 
ISN’T 
DISACREEABLE. 
Some people have a dread of con. 
suiting an eye specialist. They be- 
lieve It will bo painful to havo the 
eyes tested. It isn’t so. An ordin- 
ary examination of the eyes is 
neither tiresome or unpleasant. Ton 
go away as fresh as when you came. 
If your eyes trouble you, do not put 
it oil' another day. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
6IC t-4 Congress lit. 
Office Hours,-Ju» 
COMtSS THIS WKfcK. 
Effort for Philippine 
Legislation. 
f 
Quite General Aeqaieseeace in Us 
Favor. 
Democrats Willing Vote 
Should Be Taken. 
\ 
Measures Mny He Used to Hold 
Off Subsidy Measure. 
Washington, February 10.—If consid- 
eration of the naval appropriation bill is 
completed during Monday a* Is tut posed 
It will be, the ship subsidy bill will be 
eailed up by Senator Frye and that bill 
will oonlloue to receive the attention of 
the senate during the remainder of the 
day 
Much interact Is felt In the effort which 
Is to be made to secare a legislation In 
commotion with tbe army appropria- 
tion bill In regard to phe Philippines and 
Cuba. It has always teen supposed that 
any attempt In either dlreotlon would 
open up the entire colonial policy of the 
administration and lead to lntexmlnable 
debate, but there Is now unquestionably 
quite general acquiesoexioe In the effort 
to be made for Philippine and CobaD 
legislation. Whether this Is due to the 
fact that there has not been time to con- 
sider the bearlrg of these two proposed 
amendments sufficiently,or to the general 
desire to avoid an extra session of Con- 
gress does not yet appear. Be that as It 
may, a few of tbe Democrats at least 
seem quite willing that a vole should 
be reached on both ot these provisions 
lndeea.lt Is understood to be the position 
ot Senator Jones ot Arkansas and of bis 
immediate supporters In opposition to 
the subsidy bill that there will be no 
obstaole to getting a vote upon any bill 
helore the Semite except the subsidy bill 
and possibly tbe oleomargarine bl'l In 
all probability, however, the Cuban and 
Philippine questions will be discussed at 
considerable length and aven though 
there may be no desire to defeat them 
they may be used to hold off the subsidy 
bill. 
'The committee on tbe Philippines will 
hold a meeting Monday and It Is expect- 
ed will agree promptly upon a favorable 
rsport upon the Phllloplne amendment, 
but the question will probably not be 
taken np In the Senate until the army 
appropriation bill shall be reported. Tbe 
Cuban committee probably will meet lat- 
er la the week. 
IN T11K HOUSE. 
Washlugton,February 10 —The revenue 
reduction bill will come before the 
House tomorrow with some prospect of 
an animated dtsouasiou. Tbe ways and 
means committee hes already determined 
on a recommendation for a disagreement 
to the Senate amendment to the bill and 
that a conference with tbe Senate be 
asked. Hut this determination has 
aroused considerable feeling among the 
majority members of the committee and 
this may find expression when Chair- 
man Payne presents the report and moves 
for a conference. Following this matter 
the diplomatic and consular appro- 
priation b 11 olalius attention, the general 
dlscHsalon of fcrelgn question,particular- 
ly tbe Philippines, being still open. 
1/11 1IViH.11 II 1/1 1,1,. 
Nuulreii In g of Sensation Developed 
Dining DlsilcsslOn, 
Washington, February 9—The consid- 
eration of the diplomatic and consular 
appropriation bill in the blouse today de- 
veloped something of a sensation when 
Kepreientatlve Drown of Ohio, standing 
In the oenter of tbe Kepublloan side of 
the chamher, made a speech strongly con- 
demning the oolonlal polloy and urging 
that Congress should at onoe give as- 
surance to the Flllpmos that tbe pur- 
pose of the United States was to give 
them independence. Kepresentatlvee 
Mlersot Indiana and Dlnemore of Arkan- 
sas also spoke on the Philippines 
The consideration of tbe diplomatic nnd 
consular bill went over at two o'clock 
and the rest of the day was given to en- 
tentes to tbe lain Kepresentatlves Daly 
of New Jersey and Wise of Virginia. 
Durl ng almost ’the entre session of to- 
day the Senate had under consideration 
tbe naval appropriation bill. Practically 
the bill was completed when It was laid 
aside lor the day all the oommlttee 
amendments being adopted; but ae the 
measure was about to be placed on Its 
passage, Mr. Butler of North Carolina 
precipitated a dlsousslan of the armor 
plate question. In order to enable some 
others to speak upon the matter, the bill 
was laid aside until Monday. 
Eulogise upon tbe late Kepresen t stive 
Alfred C. Harmer for Pennsylvania 
concluded the session. 
ALMOST MILLION LOSS. 
Ptsttsbnrg, Pa February 9—'The five 
story brick building at S3rd street and 
Allegheny Valley railroad, oooupled by 
the Armstrong Brothers cork factory,was 
completely destroyed by Ore today to- 
gether with the foundry and maohine 
shop of tbe 'i’otten-liogg Iron and Steel 
foundry oompany on 9*th street, adjoin- 
ing tbe Armstrongs. The loss will reaoh 
almost $750,000, with lusuranoe covering 
the amount fully. 
TO PREVENT THE DKIP. 
Laxative Bromo-Quiuine removes the cause. 
JOINTS MUST CLOSE. 
Mr.. Carrie Malle*’* tautl.l la K«a- 
... Brers Fruit. 
Topeka, Kae, February 10.—Three 
thousand male oiti/.in* of Topeka In 
mass meeting here today,decided that the 
numerous joint* of the olty moet a lose 
their places. They Issued an ultima- 
tum giving the ''Joint-let*1' until Friday 
next at M o'olock, noon, to qnlt buel- 
nee*. If tble ebiiU not be done warning 
waa given that a thousand armed men 
would Immediately move on the “Joint*" 
and remove them fey foro*. Today's 
action le the remit of the crusade started 
in Topeka lee* than tea days ago by Mrs. 
Carrie Nation. 
The meeting this afternoon was a re- 
markable one In every respect It waa 
oalled by a coin ml tier of the Law Kn- 
foroement la-ague and waa attended by 
nearly all the prominent business men 
of the olty. A feeling of Intense earnest- 
nose pervaded the meeting.. Conserva- 
tive men who have hitherto advocated 
moderation jt dealings with the lawless 
element. Insisted In unmistakable terms 
tbet the time had come when patlsnoe 
had oeaapd to be a vlrtne and that tbs 
people or Topen ■noma roe lew in 
Ibelr own bands. The ultimata^ leaned 
oommamled (he oilloere of the olt.r and 
oounty to perform tbetr duty regarding 
tbo oloalng ot tbe Joints. The olHoera 
were warned that thay had waited long 
enough. The property owners In whoee 
premises the Joint# are kept, were also 
warned that they should abate the 
nutsanoe at oroe or tbe people of Topeka 
would not be responsible for the dam- 
age that might ensue to the building. 
When the reader ot tbe ultimatum 
reached tbe part pertaining to the 
jolntlste there was a hash of expecta- 
tion, as there had been for several days 
rumors tbat some important declarations 
were to be made. The words of condem- 
nation and warning brought forth mur- 
murs of approval that) gained strength 
with each minute, llnally sweeping over 
the entire autlenoe and culminating 
In great enthusiasm. Aa the reader fin- 
ished and submitted tbe ultimatum to 
the approval of the audience, old men 
and conservative ministers jumped to 
their feel In their enthusiasm and waved 
namlkerchleta, geitlonlated and oh eered 
to the coho. Tbe cheering lasted for sev- 
eral minutes 
Twelve hundred men signed their 
names to cards pledging themselves to 
lie ready at a moment’s notice to Join 
the army whloh ; boa beep recruited to 
stamp out tbe joints by the time the lim- 
it set by tbe ultimatum. 
There seems ti be no question that the 
next few days In Topeka will see In- 
teresting developments, possibly blood- 
shed 
ASMIOI) TELLS HER. 
Mr*. Nation May Do No Smashing; In 
Dr* Moinrk. 
Des Moines, la., February 9.—Bln Car- 
rie Nation, the Kansas temperance cru- 
sader. arrived here today after being 
greeted by crowds at every station from 
Atlantlo to Des Moines. In this olty ful- 
ly 1000 people wore at the depot. Dele- 
sates from the local W. C. T. U. and the 
state Anti-Saloon Deagu* were there In 
numbers for tbe declared purpose of se- 
curing Mrs. Nation's services in smash- 
ing certain drug stores. Mrs Nation 
declared' that she left her hatebet at 
Topeka. "It may be," sbe added, "tbat 
1 will cot do any smashing In Des 
Moines, hut there is no oertsluty of that. 
I do just what liod calls on me to do. 
1 shall remain In Dee Moines oyer Sun- 
day. I snail certainly visit the saloons 
during tbe day, peacefully, I hope, but 
if the threats of the keepars of these 
places to kill me ara put Into effeot then 
1 aru ready to die In Des Moines. 
At Casey, Iowa, there were oalls for a 
speech, and Mrs. Nation said: 
‘‘Myvlear sisters and brothers—I hope 
that you enoh will lake a rock and throw 
it throuffh the window of anr saloon von 
may find In your town •' 
At Anita, UexCer, Karlham and Valley 
.1 unction, she repeated tbese sentiments. 
TRIUMPHAL TOUR, 
lies Molnss, la February 9.— lira. Na- 
tion’s tour through the western part of 
tbfl state toduy,took on a new feature and 
was tn the sense a triumphal journey 
tor the little Kansas saloon smasher. 
She made a dozen addresses from the 
platform ot a Rock Islano passenger train 
in the towns she passed through to oome 
to lies Moines to deliver a lecture. 
In tbe afternoon she visited four sa- 
loons,doing no damage bnt drawing snoh 
a big crowd on tbe street that the polloe 
were oompolled to stop tbe ornsade. In 
tbe evening sbe addressed d,000 people la 
the Y. M.U. A. auditorium 
Tbe first large arowd of the day was 
encountered at Anita where many per- 
sons were gathered on the platform. At 
Adair there wus another large orowd and 
Mrs. Nation made a short speech 
At lies Moines there were fully 6,000 
people at tbe depot when tbe train palled 
In. After the reoeptlon, which lasted 
fully 15 minutes, the crowd waa foroed 
hack and tbe carriage moved up to tbe 
only prominent hotel In the olty without 
a bar. Here Mrs Nation reoelved many 
hundreds, shaking bands and giving all 
her blessing. 
PURGED OF JOINT’S. 
Topeka. Kas, February 9.—Holton, 
Kaa., waa purged of the joints today. 
The purging process was accomplished 
by a band of at least a thousand deter- 
mined citizens Three joints were put 
oat of business, and Holton Is a dry town 
for tne first time In urteen years. 
WOUNDED TWO ROBBERS. 
Ashsvllle, N, C., February 9.—Four 
masked men attemnted early today to 
loot the post office and store at Emma, 
the first station south of this city on the 
Southern railway. Postmaster Alezan 
dsr, who was sleeping la a rear room, 
made a desecrate resistance and wounded 
two of the robbers as they tried to es 
oape One of them probably will die. 
The others were captured near the town. 
Alexander was slightly wounded. 
Bucklen’s Arnica salve 
Has world-wide fame for marvellous 
cures. It suipasses any other salve, lo- 
tion. ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, 
Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet- 
er, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped- 
Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible lor 
Piles. Cure guarnteed. Only J5c at H. 
P. S. Goold’s. 
CHILD’S STORY. 
Freddie Sprague on 
Stand Saturday. 
The Litlle Fellow Creates an 
Impression. 
Told Story Without 
Break or Falter. 
Says He Last Saw His Hoi her 
With Ed Knight. 
fcaoo, Me, February 9.—Seldom In tbe 
record of tbe courts of tbe oouotry bee 
tbe evldeuoe of • child not yet flee years 
of age been of so great moment, to filled 
with drametto Interest In that tbe life 
of a man prominent among bis towns- 
men may depend upon It If It le left to 
stand unquestioned,a* today, when Fred- 
die Sprague test Hied In tbe Supreme 
Court and said positively that Kdwlo 11. 
Knight, the accused man, was with bis 
mother just previous to tba murder. Tbe 
absolute freedom of tbe ehlld from em- 
barrassment, tbe direct but unoonsolous 
way In which be answered every ques- 
tion, and ble keen memory of events 
which happened nearly a year ago wben 
be wae only three and a half years of 
age.makee bis eridenoe If not borne down 
by greater weight of evidence, whloh may 
aim to show that tbe ohlld wae educated 
to Ibe subject, all tbe more remarkable. 
The day wae further one of lntenee In- 
terest In that the defeDae In Its opening 
declared that the aocused man will go 
on tbe stand and aoooont for every mo- 
ment of his time on the morning of May 
let, the day of tbe murder, and that 
the teetlmouy of tbe wltneeeee which It 
ha* will go to prove that It was a physi- 
cal Impossibility for tba defendant to 
reaob hie home from the scene of the 
crime at the time he did. 
Tbe prisoner has tbe aopearance of a 
spectator very rnuoh Interested In tbe 
[rooeedlngs. Only a few times thus far 
has he given evidence of a particular con- 
cern, and ohats pleasantly with friends, 
ottering suggestions from time to time 
to hie oouneel, near whom he has hie 
seat, lie le a olean out, Intelligent look- 
ing buelneea man. Ills wife, surround- 
ed by her friends, hue been unfailing In 
bar attendance at every session since tbe 
opening. 
The trial will undoubtedly oooupy tbe 
greater part of tba ooiulng week, and 
even a more keen legal oonteet than that 
which marked tbe submission ol the 
state e oaee Is looked for as tbe evidence 
of tbe defence le slowly gathered from 
a large number of witnesses. 
Witness Koland W. Libby, a surveyor, 
wae recalled and testified briefly as to tbe 
accuracy of photographs of tbe scene of 
tbe tragedy. 
.Samuel S. Looks was recalled, Ula ex- 
amination wae brief and simply verified 
previous testimony. Cross-examined, 
witness reoognlzed tbe letter whlob be 
bad written to Fauule Sprague. He was 
asked as to the Import of oertaln phrases 
he used in aald letter to Impute the char- 
acter of ble astlon with the murdered 
woman to wbloh he replied In theallirm- 
relative to tbe aotlons of wlsneeaea ana 
tbe Sprague woman, given at the Inquest 
held after the murder. Witness admitted 
that bis actions with the murdered wom- 
an had not been proper. 
Deputy Herbert A. Spenoer on tbe 
stand showed the portion of tbe clothing 
removed from the body of tbe murdered 
woman. 
Mrs. Warren, wbo saw the Sprague 
woman go to tbe spring for water on 
May 1st, Identified tbe portions of tbs 
dress shown as part of tbat worn by her 
at tbe time of tbat etrand. 
Mrs Mary K. Uttletteld testlded that 
previous to the birth of Freddie Sprague 
respondent was seen talking to tbe 
Spragne woman. 
William Morley, the next witness, said 
he worked on tbe Uoodwm place In 
search for the rounds from ths cross-cart, 
which It was testified were left there 
Us did not Und nor did he see the ones 
found by the officers wbo searched with 
him. 
The attorney general addressed Judga 
Powers tbat tbs last witness the state 
wlsbed to bring forward was Freddie 
Sprague, tbe little son ot tbe murdered 
woman. The jury was allowed to retire. 
Tbe attorney general aald tbs only 
question as to Use admissibility of avi- 
denoe from a onlld of tender years was 
whether or not the oblld bad natural In- 
telligence. There was an amusing teat 
w hen Attorney Yeaton showed ths boy 
a newspaper beading, tbe letters of whlob 
bs was, with a few exemptions, unable to 
name. Attorney Yeaton, in his argu- 
ment on the question of admission of ths 
boy's evidence said tbat tbe tost of Intel- 
llgenoe alone without moral tea ponalblll- 
ty, rendered absolutely wont le is ths tes- 
timony given. TDat the oblld has shown 
the remit of apeolal Instruction along 
oertalu lines he aald, la too apnarent to 
be denied Continuing Attorney Yeaton 
said: "Tbat tbe oblld baa Intelligence 
sufficiently developed to be allowed to 
testify in a oaae ot this kind must be 
open In a very great degree to controver- 
sy. Us was unablt to read inoh-long 
letters shown him: unable to determine 
one ot those letters with tbe single excep- 
tion ot 'A;' unable to tell tbe time; un- 
able to atata tbe number of daya be bat 
been In this court. At the tlma ot this 
occurrence be was only I 1-M years old 
| and after a lapse of oyer • year tbls oblld 
evinces snob alter vacuity of what oo- 
ourrod on that awful day ae to render tee 
tlmcny Inadmlsoablt In a trial of *o | 
grave Importance. 
The attorney general read from lireon- j 
leaf, the law* covering the point of the ; 
edmleoabinty of evidence given by a | 
young obi Id. 
The little fellow when ho etoppod Into 
tho wltneee eland Wood ocmooly higher 
than the railing and seemed to be ansnd 
at the novelty of the situation. His oree- 
enos of mind was remarkable. Tho oath 
was then given. He answered without 
the least hesitation, tho questions os to 
his egs, who bis mother was end whsrs 
ho lived. 
rose-examined. Attorney Yeaton drew 
from tho boy the admission that some 
one bad talked with him ebon! tbs ques- 
tions tbat would be asked him In the 
oourt room. Witness said whlis nls I 
mother was washing the door Kd Knight 
oame to tbe bouse. The boy went to 
Ueorge Warren's store to get milk and 
while going now respondent with his 
mother. Mrs. Hpingne and respondent 
were at the barn together. Tbe boy’s 
mother went Into the barn drst. 
Answering to a direct question as to 
who want Into tbs barn wltb bis mother, 
witness said Kd. Knlgbt. Witness said 
either Kd. Knlgbt or Fannie sent him 
over to Ueorge Warren s aftar butter, 
but be got milk. 
Cross-examined witness was asksd 
wbetber he knew a Hr. Townsend who 
stood before him. Us gave a number of 
answers both positively and negatively. 
Witness had been talked to regarding the 
on mu on the arternoon oi aiay ist.uy two 
women, lie remembered ol talking to 
them but be eald nothing to them about 
Ed. Knight. Witness Mid be did not al- 
ways tell all he knsw. Wltneaa laid be 
•aw Mr. Looks In the kite ben talking 
with bis mother. This waa before abe 
washed the door. Ur. Looks, witness 
■aid worked Id the wood*, ohopping. 
Keoess waa here taken until two 
o’clock. 
The little fellow reanmed the stand this 
afternoon. The oross-examlnat Ion was 
continued. Witness said that at tha core | 
her’s jury he mentioned the name of Kd. 
Knight. This concluded a most dram at 
lo piece of testimony, ooming as it did 
irom a ohild so young and under the con- 
ditions existing The state then rested 
Its oase 
Attorney Higgins mads the opening 
plea for the defence. He impressed upon 
the Jury the great^reaponslblllty that rest- 
ed upon them. The defence, he said, 
would prove beyond reasonable doubt 
tbat the defendant could not have com- 
mitted the deed. He hod no opportuni- 
ty nor any motive. Mr. Higgins said 
that the accused man Is a man of high 
standing In the oomniuulty of South Her- 
wlok, and before the trial finished the 
aeoused man would tell the history of his 
life from ohlldhood. 
He told of the oircumstanoes under 
which be started out on the morning of 
May 1st at about 7.46, described the 
amount of work he did, and the routine 
described. The derenoe would prove that 
defendant was ontslda of the bounds of 
his farm. Uls trip to Shaolelgh was ar- 
ranged In advanoe, but it was necessary 
before he went to repair the fence. 
It Is the contention of the defenoe that 
the knife uoon which the b toed ttaln 
were found was not in the possession of 
the defendant for some days, before and 
nntll several days after the commission 
of the orirne. 
The defence would also show that 
Samuel Locke, time alter time, tried to 
induce the -Sprague woman to oconpy the 
oump with him, and that he, and not the 
defendant, was aotuuted to desperation 
by motives of jealousy. Witnesses whose 
word waa beyond question would snow 
that after the finding of the Sprague 
woman s body, Freddie, her little son, 
never once, In all the questioning as to 
who was there, mentioned the name of 
Kdwin H. Knight, bat did assert that 
Mr. i.ncke was thuru Witnesses will 
testify that wben Locke waa asked about 
hu action at tbe time, be told tour 
different stories. 
Defenoe would ebow tbat elnce tbe 
prosecution ot Locke's daughter for bar- 
ing In her possession artlolea stolen from 
a bouse In Kdwln lvnlgbfs obmrge, a 
feeling of revenge was engendered for the' 
defendant, and that m-ver was tbe name 
of Kdwln Knight connected with the 
murder nntll when, the Unger of sus- 
picion pointed at blm, Locke mentioned 
tbe name of the defendant. 
Attorney lilggins, walking over to tbe 
cross-cart, said the defence would ac- 
count for and bring witnesses to move 
the oak bare were broken out to taotlltite 
the loading of ties at tbe (ioodwln place, 
and tbat on hie departure from there 
Kdwln Knlgbt oarrled nothing In bla 
bands The absolute willingness on tbe 
past ot the defendant to surrender to the 
government anything bn bad tbat would 
assist Its oase, were not In keeping with 
the actions of a murderer. 
The footprints which led from tbe rear 
of tbe Florence Knlgbt barn the defenoe 
would show beyond question wire not 
made by Kdwlu Knlgbt, but marked 
the way taken by none otber than Fannie 
--plague. 
It was not tbe provlnoe of the defence 
to point out tbo guilty one, be said, but 
It will show absolutely that Kdwln H. 
Knlgbt bad no oonneotlon with tbe ter- 
rible crime. When tbe Sprague woman 
was last seeen alive witnesses will be 
brought forward to testify tbat be then 
waa In his own yard; that It was a physi- 
cal Impossibility for Kdwln Knlgbt to 
Cave oommltted tbe deed and get baok 
to hla borne at tbe time be did. 
Attorney illgelna occupied fully an i 
Cour In bis opening pica, and outlined 
tbe general plan of tbe eaae tee defenoe 
will make. 
Dooit closed when Attorney JJlgglne 
Cad tlnlsbed. until 'J.3U Monday morn- 
ing. 
TUK MUUKKN WAV 
Commends Itself to tbe well-informed, to 
do pleasantly and effeotually wbat was 
formerly dene In tbe oradest manner, and 
dUagreeubly as well. To cleanse the sys- 
tem and break op oolds, headaches, and 
fevers without unnleasant aft»r effects, 
use tbe delightful llqulu laxative remedy, 
Syrup cf Figs. Made by California Fig 
Syrup Do. 
PR A1S FOR PKACE. 
Chrlellaa De Wet Writes Letter To tile 
■rather. 
Bloemfontein) Toe* lay, February ft.— 
The text or a portion of tba letter Iron) 
PM Ue Wot, ohalrman of the peace com- 
mlseloa, to hie brother, Christian Ue Wet, 
appeell g to the letter to surrender, pub- 
lished In tbs Poet today, le aa follows: 
"User Brother—I hear you are so 
angry that yon have deolded to kill me, 
aoouelng me of high treaaon. May liod 
not allow you opportunity to abed more 
Innocent blood. Whan I aaw we were 
beaten by the British, I wrote to tba 
President requesting Mm to oonleder 
terms ol peace, and ratner to aurre idnr 
than to ruin the oountry and etarre the 
people. 
••I was with you attaHrarda for a 
month, oonrlnclng me that It waa batter 
to lay down our arma. 1 did my duty In 
tba battle ft Bobletma with Prlnaloo 1 
charged Mm gaat, when 1 was shame- 
fully left lb tba larch by Freeman, who 
fled. Convinced that tba struggle waa 
hops leas. I left with my staff and sur- 
rendered, and waa sent to Durban. 
“Yon and Stein,In carrying on guerilla 
warfare, caused me to write to Kitchener 
Nov. Id, requeetlng an opportunity to 
onme to the Free State and persuade the 
men to lay dofcn their arms, no Free 
State government existing agalnat whom 
I con la oommlt treason. 
“What le better, fftr the republics to 
oontlnna to struggle at the risk of total 
ruination as a nation, or to submit? 
Could we think of taking hick the oouu- 
try If It were offered to as, with thou- 
sands of people to be supported by a gov- 
ernment tbat bae not a farthing but a 
debt of live or six millions, tven If 
helped by you! Uo yon tblnk any na- 
tion so mad as to huvs thousands killed 
and spend millions, and then give us tbe 
mpubllos and tbe neoessary oapital to 
govern tbemf 
"Bat passionate feelings aside for a 
moment and use common sense and you 
will tbeu agree tbat tbe best thing for 
tbe people and country Is to give In, be 
loyal to tbe new government, try to get 
responsible government and as soon as 
tbe finances will allow doing so, govern 
the country virtually oarselres, bave our 
oblldren properly educated aua save the 
people as a nation. 
"bbould tbe war oonMnuea lew inontbs 
longer, the nation will beoome so poor 
tbat It will beoome a working class and 
disappear as a nation. 
"I bave heart that yon and others ac- 
cuse me of being paid by tbe English 
government for wbat 1 am doing I can 
only anawer tbat there la a Uod, and be 
will pass righteous sentence. 1 bare 
also heard that Kitchener's offers to me 
and other attempts are considered by 
yon as signs of weakness on tbe part of 
tbe British. When you ooruered 60 sold- 
iers at Blaawn Bank, did tbe same to 400 
at Noeterahoek, and surrounded a small 
body at Bbenoster river under a Hag of 
trace and naked them to surrender, was 
It weakness or magnanimous on your 
part! The J British are convlooed that 
they bare conquered tbe land and the 
people, and tbey consider tbe matter 
ended, and are only trying to treat 
tboee continuing the struggle magnani- 
mously In order to prevent unnecessary 
bloodshed. Believe me when 1 tell you 
that no troope are sent from England.bat 
thousands are still coming to South 
Africa, If you Uo not oonalder tbe Tree 
State yoo will be lneenalble, and act In- 
sensibly. 
"Burghers, are you blind! Can you 
not see that you are being uecelved by 
tbe Transvaal governors! What are tbey 
doing! Tbey do not tight ons-tenth part 
as lunch us we do. Tbe Transvaal Is not 
so much ruined as Is tbe Free State. 
They are Inclined to eubmlt.and are only 
waiting to aee wbat you are going to do 
The moment you surrender, fall, or are 
nitTit.iiroil, thsr will surrender. I pray 
you again to oonaliler before you proceed 
further. ’’ 
BOCKS KET1KED. 
Cape Town, February 9.—Ueneral 
French has occupied Ermelo, In the 
Transvaal. Stx thousand Boers retired. 
The Boers violently attacked Stnlth- 
Berrien's outpost at Bothwell, Febrnary 
6, but were driven back with heavy loss. 
BE WET'S (JRUKLTF. 
Cradook, Cape Colony, February 'J.— 
Bqer raiders are nine miles Irom Uraa- 
IrlHuet, and are also In the neighborhood 
of Koemead. A deserter from Uen Be 
Wet's foross avers that he treats his men 
cruelly, aDd frequently sjamboks them. 
The deserter was arrested by the Boers 
alter he had sun endured to the British, 
and was given 96 lashes. Many Boers are 
deserting. President Steyn and Ueneral 
Be Wet personally shoulder rides. 
BE WET FOILED. 
Loudon. February 10.—The Weekly 
Uesputch states It has good grou nd for 
saying that Information Is being received 
lu an authoritative quarter In Loudon 
that Commandant DeWet, late on Friday 
attempted to eeospe along the Smlthtleld- 
Bethulle road, but was lolled by a strong 
body of soouts. Subsequently Knio 
Intercepted another movement, whereup- 
on Be Wet retreated and was foroed over 
the Basutoland border. 
MKET1NU OF ANAKCUISTS 
BKOKKN UP. 
New Fork, February 9—Police Inspec- 
tor Kane tonight prevented a stage per- 
formance and donee under the auspioes of 
two bodlee supposed to bo the Bresol and 
Parsons groups of the anaroblstlo foroes 
of the east, scheduled to take plaoe at the 
Anthenaeum In Brooklyn, The pro- 
gramme of the proposed meeting Includ- 
ed a drama with an Italian title mean- 
ing “Without Country," and a udtuedy 
designated by a Spanish title signifying 
"No One Knows the Other." 
Aooordlog to the polloe the proceeds 
were Intended to aid the anaroblstlo 
brotherhood fund. 
Another force ot officers broke up an 
alleged anarch 1st gathering at 996 Fulton 
street In apartments, as alleged, ooou- 
pled by Petro Lefano. Lefano was ar- 
rested for selling whiskey without a li- 
cense. 
A LIVELY W KDDI NO. 
Blacked Free aad Broken IVIke Unfit* 
el Hebrew U’Mt<ln| Wear Away. 
Naw York, February 10.—Thera we 
the lleallaet kind of a time al Yonkara 
tonight Incidental to the celebration of 
a Hebrew wedding. Use man waa 
etabbad. another bad a con pie of riba 
broken and a hundred or more sport*! 
bra teed eye* and raoes whan tba polio* 
arrleed and claarad tba bnll. 
Tba bride waa Add la Halt/, of Yookera, 
and tba groom la laador Cohen of New 
York. Uohen la aald to have taken part 
to tba llgbt, bat tba bride waa one of a 
few oat of tbe 890 present who failed to 
gat tq to tba mix op. Tbe trouble waa 
•caused by one man jokingly aocoslng 
anotbi r of taking a diamond traoele 
whlob a lady missed Within 15 aeoonda 
elm out all of th J 900 man and women 
war* mixed In a etraggliog. acreamlng, 
lighting tangle. Moat of them emerged 
with brulaad and many with tilaok 
eyee 
Abraham Larina bad hla ana Ip labl 
open with a Knife Jaoob Katz van 
knocked down, walked on by tbe crowd 
and two of hla riba ornabed In 
The pollea entered the hall aud added 
to the hrnlaea with their oluba and 
Unally restored peace and drore tbe 
merry-maker* out of tbe hall. Tbe 
police picked up threw knlrea and tareral 
oluba on tbe floor and a dozen broken 
abates. 
N'o arrests ware made aa It wae Impne 
alble to aeodtalo who startel the Ugnt 
or wbo used the knife on Larlne. 
It la asserted that when the mill was 
at Its best, tbe groom was handed a tele- 
gram wishing him longlife, happiness 
and prosperity, lie panted long enough 
to read the message and then Jumped 
Into the melee again 
PASSENGER TRAIN DERAILED. 
[SPECIAL TO THE PKE9S.J 
Lisbon Falls, February 10.—Train No. 
80 from Lewiston was wrecked about 
two miles west of Lisbon Falls at 11.40 
tonight. Tbe parallel rod of the 
engine broke throwing tbe engine off 
the track. No one injured. It will 
cause a delay of eoveral hours in train 
service on this branch. 
INSURGENTS CAPTURED. 
Manila, February 10.—A company of 
the 47th U. S. volunteer infantry, oper- 
ating in tiro Island of Cantauduanus, off 
the southeast of Luzon, captured 
Bustos, the insurgent governor of the 
islaud. The United States gunboat Don 
Juan de Austria, cooperating with a 
detachment of the 47th infantry, cap- 
tured thirty insurgents including a col- 
onel and two majors in the province of 
Albay, Lu/.on. 
CHINESE REFORM. 
Washington, Fobruary 10.—Minister 
Wu has received from Sheng, the direc- 
tor of railways and telegraphs, a sum- 
mary of the recent Chinese Imperial 
edict contemplating recommendations 
for a general reformation of the seven 
branches of the government of China. 
IN TEUCOLLKU1ATE A 'i'HLE TICS. 
Boston, February 9.—Every college In 
the hew England Intercollegiate Asio- 
clutlon was represented at tbejinnnal 
meeting ot tbe Aas:oiatlon whlob was 
held here today. Tbe principal business 
transacted was tho election of officers, 
wbloh resulted as follows: 
Presldsnt—E. S. Goldthwalte, Williams 
Vice President—IL S. Parker, Dart- 
mouth. 
Secretory—J H. Cleveland, Amherst 
Treasurer—U T. Wlncnester, Massa- 
chusetts Institute of Technology. 
Executive Committee—Messrs. Walker 
of BowdolD, Wells of Wesleyan, and 
Barton of Trinity 
PORTUGAL APOLOGIZES. 
Tbe Hague February 9.—Jobnkhert 
Von Weede.the Dutob minister to Portu- 
gal, has started for Lisbon. Portugal, 
In a note to the Aetberlsnds, says she 
never Intended to act In a manner dis- 
pleasing to Holland. The Dutob foreign 
othos appreciated this expression ol 
friendliness, and was willing to elute the 
Incident, provided tlerr Pott, tie Dutch 
oonsul was allowed to reside at Lorenzo 
Marques and receive absolute protection 
Tula Portugal promised 
view vm<K IIAUUllK ICK BLOCKED. 
New York, February 9—New York 
barbor was still Ice blocked today andjtll 
tratllo afloat In bay and rlvere was orlp- 
pled by the flues Not In many years say 
tbe shipping men baa tommeroe on tbe 
harbor been so Impeded by lco r.ven toe 
Atlantlo llusri are delayed and bothered 
by the paoks which have hung persistent 
ly along the water fronts everywhere, till- 
ing np the slips and asustng delay and 
vexation to tbonsan’s of people 
LA'le at Alt INF. MS*S. 
Boston, February 10 —Tug Fstei 
Smith (left barge Hampshire, Philadel- 
phia for Portland, at Salem owing t 
derangement of maoblnery on tug.) 
liookland, February 10 —Arrived, 
schooner Helen, sobooner A. M. Heed, 
schooner O M Alarrelt for New York. 
TuANSPBKT a HUJtiS. 
Santiago de Cuba. February 10 —Tbe 
United states trans'ort K'»"n- 
aground tnis luornins o>. a taai 7 f 
near tbe wreck of tbe United Stat a 
oollier Merrlmao. Probably It will be 
necessary to rig elaborate la ok le btf re 
sbe can be floated 
NKW ITALIAN CAB1NKI'. 
Home, February 10.—According to the 
newspapers of Howe Signor Uluseip 
Zanardelll baa been deUnltely obarged by 
King Victor Kmmanuel to fjrm a minis- 
try to sncoeed tne Sarracco oablnet. 
On account of a leaky gas m iln in 
South Boston over two snore of people 
re quired the services of physicians. An 
alarm given by the police is all that 
saved thorn. 
PERUNA 
CURES CATARRH 
OP STOMACH,BOWELS.RIDNEYS 
(^ANDFEMALEORGANS^ 
DIGGING OUT. 
rmklla raaalr la «ra<lnally|fl*tllag 
tha B*(lrr af the Raaw Drifts. 
Farmington, February 9.—Tda heavy 
wind storm which had continued 
throughout Franklin oounty elnoe Mon- 
day last, subsided this forenoon, and the 
work ol olrartng the streets and railroad 
tracks of the ggrat drills of enow was be- 
gun. 
At noon all the Maine Central trains 
were running according to schedule, but 
tne four narrow gangs roads were atm 
out of bualnees. 
The train wblob arrived pere from 
Phlllipa over the Handy Hirer road last 
evening, started on the return trip tbit 
morning, but became stalled in a enow 
drift at Strong and rernalaed there at 
noon. 
A crew of men were at wBrlt digging 
oot a train on the Phillips and Kangeley 
load, which has been stalled all the week 
between Pbllllcs and lteddlngton, and 
It was thought traffic would be resumed 
tonight. 
The Htrong and Megantte road, be- 
tween Htrong and Klngtleld, Is blocked 
by a derailed train in a big drift al 
Salem. 
Operation of the Klngtleld anil Bige- 
low road was snspeoded Monday, and tbs 
Unit step toward opening up for trafllo 
was made this forenoon. 
Hundreds of men and horses are at 
wurg breaking roads In every direction, 
and It is exoeoted that traliio will be 
resumed in nearly every part of the coun- 
ty by the tint of next week. 
The three railroad men Who left here 
1 yesterday morning for Phillips, dragging 
loo idnijb uu a n.tuu meu, arrived at rnstr 
destination at 8 o'clock last night. 
JEFFRIES SICK. 
Cincinnati, Oliio, February 10.—Cham- 
pion Jim Jeffries developed a slight at- 
tack of malaria early this morning and 
remained in l>ed the greater part of the 
j day. Manager Brady stated tonight that 
! while the champion was somewhat in- 
disp os d today, tie believed Jeffries will 
be ieady to go through Ids usual work 
tomorrow. \ 
FALL KILLED HIM. 
Lewiston, February 10.—Alphonse 
Desjardins, a barber on Lower Lisbon 
street, died Saturday morning from the 
effect of a fall. Mr. Desjardins was o5 
years of age and leaves a wife and three 
children. 
DEATH OF PROMINENT LEWISTON 
MAN. 
Lewiston, February 10.—E. H. Ger- 
rish. a prominent business man of this 
city, died tonight after a long illness. 
Mr. Gerrish was abou 00 years of age 
a d leaves a wife and two daughters. 
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ECONOMICAL 
Changes Proposed in the 
Sheriff’s Office. 
Price of Prisoner's Board To Be 
Reduced. 
Bill To Put Sheriff on a 
Salary. 
Sheriff Pearson Favors This 
Plan. 
If the bill now pending In the ? lelgala- 
tun passes the sheriff of Cumberland 
oounty will be put on a salary and will 
be relieved from the expense of boarding 
tbe prisoners there. If the bill does not 
pass the county commissioners say 'hat 
they will probably radnoe the price paid 
for bcaid of prisoner* providing the num- 
ber of t riaonera at the jail la found to be 
over one hundred. The county now pay* 
tbe iheriff 12 a week for the board of 
prisoners and $1 75 a week for bound over 
prisoners. For years the oountv coin mis- 
s', oners have been trying to find out just 
how much It cost tbe sheriff to board the 
prisoners at tbe jail but they have never 
been able to get the facts. The sheriffs 
have not been anxious that tbe coanty 
commissioners or the publlo should know 
too much about this matter and as a re- 
sult the officials have had little know- 
ledge of the subject, liut it haa always 
been a thing of common knowledge that 
the sheriffs derived a large income from 
this boarding of prisoners at the rate of 
11 a week per man. liasei on the figures 
or the cost of bearding prisoners obtained 
from other jails and prison s It has long 
buen the opinion of the oounty commis- 
sioners that prisoners oould be boarded 
tor $1.25 a week at the most and in many 
institution! they are boarded for $1 each 
and even less. 
As the oounty commissioners said Sat- 
urday under the present plan It cotta the 
sheriff abuut as much to board one hun- 
dred and fifty prisoners os It would cost 
him to board one hundred. Tbe sheriff 
now baa to pay his turnkey, his cook and 
his other help rrotn the amount he re- 
ceives from the board of prisoners besides 
paying for the food and Tael. When the 
jail Is full of prisoners as It usually has 
been tbe amount received from the bnard 
ing of prisoners hss been estimated to be 
a very large sam but with one hundred 
prisoners In the jail the sum received 
from tbe county Is said not to be enough 
to pay nil the expenses 
Z If the pending bill passes it will give 
the sheriff a salary over and above every- 
thing and the county will board the pris- 
oner! itself. The oonnty commissioners 
say that they will hire a commissary, 
pay for the food, etc., pay the salary of 
the turnkey and the other deputies, but 
the sheriff will still continue to be the 
jailer sud oustodlan of tbe prisoners and 
will have tire appointing of tbeee neb. 
Saturday afternoon Mr. Wlggln, one of 
the county oommlaelonere, wbeo asked If 
the commissioners were contemplating 
tbe reduotlon of tbe prloe of board of 
prisoners In ths county jail said that such 
a thing was being talked of but he oould 
not say just what would bsdone about it. 
If tbe pending bill passes tbe legislature 
tbe countr will board tu* prisoners it- 
self, a plan which Sir. Wlggln seems to 
tavor and which other commissioners 
nave advocated In tbe past. If tbe bill 
does net pass Mr. Wlggln said tbat It !■ 
likely that the price on boarding tbe pris- 
oners may be reluced somewhat bu*. he 
could not say to what figure It would ba 
reduced. He suld that with only one 
hundred prisoners In the jail tbe price 
now paid would not more than recom- 
pense tbe eberl ft for the coat be was now 
put to, but tbat It would cost him very 
little more to board 160 prisoner* then It 
woDld nest him to beard cue hundred. 
Sheriff Pearson was seen Saturday by a 
reporter and asked It be knew abont this 
matter. He said tbat be did and be 
didn't seem to like the Idea of outtlng 
down tbe board of prisoners very well. 
He said that when he assumed charge of 
tbe jail It cost Mm on tbe outset some 
tblag like <3,183. He found over two 
hundred prisoner* tbere. Today tbere are 
!H, Tbe su m be reoelvea for tbe board 
of tbe prisoners Is not enough to pay tbe 
expense be Is under and Mr. Pearson said 
tbat be la losing money every day. He 
said furthermore tbat be did not like a 
move wblcb the county oommlesloners 
were now talking of. Tbey were talking 
of reducing tbs salary of one of the depu- 
ties Id tbe jail work shoo from 88UO a year 
to g813 and tbey were also talking of re- 
ducing tbe salary of tbe watchman. Mr. 
Pearson tbougbt tbat this was not light. 
He said tbat tbe salary of tbe deputy Id 
tbe jail workshop baa always been *800 a 
year and that tbe man earns every cent of 
tbla salary. He la foraod to go Into tbe 
jail workshop In oharge of desperals men 
at seven o'clock in tbe morning and be 
stay* tbere until five o'clock at nlgbt 
every day In the year excepting Sunday 
and be Is required to put In every third 
Sunday at the jail when tbe prisoner* at- 
tend religions services. Mr. Pearson said 
tbat tbere was too much politics In tbla 
oontemDlated reduction of tbe deputy's 
salary. Linder Sheriff Deapeaux and 
Sheriff Plummer do euob a reduction was 
tbougbt of but with a Prohibition sher- 
iff .the oounty commissioners bad deolded 
to become economical all at onoe. 
Mr. Pearson showed by figures tbat the 
maintenance of tbe jail with only one 
hundred prisoners ooat him more every 
day than la received from tbs oounty 
lor theli b"*rd tie said that he favored 
the bill bow baton the legislature giving 
tbe sheriff a salary bat be thought the sal- 
ary should be large enough to com pec site 
him for the rracoesIblUty bale under and 
the work he baa to do. 
Whan asked bow large a salary be 
thooght the sheriff ought to have Mr 
Pearson said na did not know. 
Mr Pearson spoke of one ox-aherlff of 
Cumberland county who had the raoorda 
to prove that be had lost (7,000 In two 
years by tbe boarding of prisoners. This 
was an administration during which tha 
prohibitory law was enforced to the let- 
ter aa It la now being enforced Mr Pear- 
son said that be had already eared tbe 
county (19,000 a year by reducing the 
number of prisoners In the Jail and he 
pointed to the tact that not for years had 
there been aa few prisoners In our jail 
as there Is toflay. 
FROM THE PHILIPPINES. 
Inlfrm ln( LflUr from <Ta(k Kaler, of 
the lOlti Krglmrut. 
Mr. James Craig of this city recently 
received s letter from JaoK Kaler, form- 
erly or this oity, wno is now a private 
In company I, 40th volunteers, and Is 
at prefeat at Cavite, Island of Luzon. Id 
this letter Kaler writes many Interesting 
things about his life in the Philippines, 
lie says that he has been In the Philip- 
pines sixteen months, and in that time 
has been bat seven days in the hospital, 
though the regiment as a whole seems 
to have suffered severely. Kaler writes 
that the "regiment at the present time 
is on the bum. Borne of the companies 
have not more thsn thirty men for doty, 
the rast ot the men being dead, on the 
hick list, or discharged.11 lit* writes that 
Captain Laker left Sllaug to take a 
transport for the United States due to 
leave Manila December Hist. Captil.n 
Laker has been pretty sick, and Kaler 
wltes that the men are very sorry to have 
him leave the regiment because he oan 
"give all the other officers out here cards 
and spades and beat them out. He oan 
■how other officers their business, which 
goes to show that people who come from 
Maine are net so slow after all." 
Kaler writes that the trouble with the 
soldiers In the 40th Is that they are try- 
ing all the time to beat the hospital, 
‘and If they don’t have a big piece of 
squash pie with every meal they have to 
be carried to the hospital on a stretcher 
On pay day they go down to a Chinese 
restaurant and till up on oak# and snob 
stuff, and then they get Into the hospital 
as a result. 
Kaler writes that he has not seen Lieu- 
tenant PhU brook for six months, as that 
officer has been ctf on special duty. He 
has been sick but not; seriously The regi- 
ment will not leave Manila until April 
or May and in the meantime they will 
participate In another campaign. Last 
month the regiment took part In two en- 
gagements uud three skirmishes, killed 
2b natives and wounded more, burned 
a town, destroyed 10,000 rounds of ammu- 
nition and had two men wounded. 
GENERALS HELD UP. 
Senators Want to Consider Nanm of 
Wood, UrII and Uraut. 
Washington, February 0.—-The Senate 
committee on military affilrs will meet 
next week to continue Its consideration 
of nominations of Generals Leonard Wood, 
Fred D. Grant and Franklin Hell to be 
brigadiers. Tbe^ especial objection to 
them is that their nomination Is an In- 
justice to other officers in the army. # 
It la computed by members or the com- 
mittee that in promoting Wood and Bell 
as Is proposed, they would each be ad- 
vanced over about 10'0 officers who now 
outrank them. Both are now captains 
In the regular establishment, Bell being 
tht fkttftrh r»f rh-iti rank. It in further 
Etatad that In caee General Woods’) nomi- 
nation Is oontlrmed hs would stand a 
chance of being for fourteen years lien- 
tenant general In the army. 
No disposition la manifested to dis- 
parage General Woods’s services In Cuba, 
tint the contention Is made that his re- 
ward should not be at the expense of men 
who have won their laurels as soldiers. 
General Grant Is regarded largely In 
the light or volunteer, and the feeling Is 
quite general among members of the 
committee that be should not be promot- 
ed over so many officers who have served 
continuously In the regular army. 
ANDUADA WRECKED. 
Port Townsend, Wash February 8.— 
The revenue outter Grant returned this 
morning from a search for evlden os that 
would lead to an explanation of the fate 
that befell the Bilttah ship Andrada 
which, after arriving off the Columbia 
river and taking aboard a pilot, was 
blown off shore and has never sinoe been 
beard of. The outter made the entire 
olrcult of Vancouver Island and during 
tbs voyage discovered evidences that 
leaves little doubt as to tbs fate of the 
Andrada, a boat’s sign-board badly bat- 
tered and bearing her name having been 
ploked up early In the cruise at Car- 
manah. At Fort Rupert the Grant ob- 
tained Information Indicating the lose of 
another vessel, tha llala. 
WOMAN'S LEAGUE ORGANIZED. 
Manila, February 8.—Fifty American 
aud BOO F’UlpIno women organized the 
Women s Peace League at the LIDertad 
theatre t oday. The league advocates 
American sovereignty. A Filipino wom- 
an presided. 
Three hundred Insurgent prisoners ar- 
rived here this evening from Panay. 
They are quartered at Fort Santiago. 
The Cuartel at Malat9 Is filled with more 
than 8,00'J pr isoners. 
What would you do If taken with colic 
or cholera morbus when your physician 
is away from home and the drug stores 
are closod? After oue such emergency 
you will always keep Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy in your 
home; but why wait until tho horse is 
stolou before you lock the stable? For 
sale by Heseltiue, 337 Congress SL, 
Stevens, 107 Portland St„ Goold Con- 
gress Square Hotel aud Raymond Cum- 
berland Mill*. 
THE DANVERS BANK. 
Pttplt ladi^VHl Agelnit Mas \\ In 
•Hiked It. 
Peabody, Mill February 9.—There la 
on lesaenlng ol tba Indignation at lea 
manner In whlob (be people bellare tbe 
omcere of tbe Bocth Uaovera National 
bank bare milked that limitation On 
tba other hand aa eaob new rtavelopment 
appears there la an even tlrmer determi- 
nation on the part of the eharoholder* and 
depov.toio to eeo lomebody panlohod 
If pooetble. Kx-Caahler Fooler ootnea In 
for a govd abare of the exeoretloa bat bo 
lo not the only one who la condemned. 
The dlreotore and manager* of the Inatl- 
totlon are blamtd almoat eqn ally, while 
the ay ft am of examination la declared 
to have been fau>ty In that It permitted 
the affaire to reaoh tba atate they appar- 
ently did reaoh. 
Tbe annonnoomont tbit tba bank ex 
nmlner, Irving h. Say lee, bad brought 
suit age!net John W. Ihck lneon t o reoov- 
or (40,000 wbloh It lo claimed be aeaurod 
from tbe bank on bla peroonal notes, 
bilngi out a new atorm of Indignation 
Tba capital (took of the South Uanvara 
bank waa (160,000, and tn« bank exami- 
ner la aolng Uioklnaon for almoat three 
(Iism the amount ner muted by law ror 
tb* bank to loan to any one person. 
Thar* naa been considerable talk today 
about tbe value of the bond wblob Foster 
furnished as treasurer of the bank. It 
wat for fUO.OOU and waa drawn In lend, 
it wae claimed by some who pretend to 
Dave Inside informetlcu tbat tbl* bond 
bed never been renewed alnoe It wee first 
given almost twenty years age, and on 
that aooount, it wae worth no more than 
tbe paper on wblob It waa written. 
Others are of tbe opinion tbat Foster • 
bond for tdO, JUG signed by blmMlf, Ira 
Foiter and Jacob Young,Is perfectly good 
—If the men on It or any one of them wee 
good for tbe amount Involved. 
Arreeti were being predicted tonight, 
bnt nobody seemed to know who It wae 
that might be arretted. None of tbe sev- 
ere 1 otber Institutions and enterprises 
with wnioh Foster wae identified are be- 
lieved to bave suffered. Charles H. Fl- 
tleld of Salem, a director of toe Munson, 
Me., Slate oompany of wbloh oompany 
Foster was treasurer, was seen tble al- 
ter noon, He said tbat hie com pany had 
suffered nothing at Foeter'a bands 
Tbe sooth Danvers Mutual Fin Ineur- 
anoe oompany, of wblob Foster wee 
treasurer, has bad Ite aooounts examined 
and tbey are perfeotly straight. The 
company, however, loses $Jd,000 through 
having 111 ahares of tbe bank stock. 
Tbe Sutton Home lor Aged People also 
lost some money through holding several 
snares of tbe stock, but Its finances, of 
wblob Foster waa tbe ouslodlan In toe 
oapaolty of treasurer, are properly ao- 
counted for. 
All the other many enterprises In 
wblob be had a part announu tbat they 
bave not suffered any lues through tot- 
tar. 
Persons who bave known Foitsr In- 
timately for many years say that tbey do 
not believe be bae taken a oent for hie 
own nee. Hie habits were not expensive 
If be Is an embezzler. It Is Lei laved tbat 
It wae purely teebnloal and done through 
bis over-wllllngne«i to help out his 
friends and butlnesi acquaintances by 
permitting over drafts and acoepting 
notes of questionable value. 
FOSTKH STILL. IN JAIL. 
Boston, February Ueorge H, Foster, 
formerly oashler of the Sonth Danvers 
National bank of Peabody, who wai ar- 
rested yeet arday on tbe charge of em- 
bezzling of tbe funde of tbe bank, 
was still at tbe Charlez street jail today, 
as be bad railed to secure ball. 
Interest In the cane le still lively here, 
but developments today were meagre 
Mr Foster still le bopeful of seoarlng 
ball, and he etoutly denies tbat be Is 
guilty of embezzlement He tmjt If he 
had committed tbe crime he bad plenty 
of ohance to have gone away months ago 
Among otber things tbat bnve come to 
lgbt since Foster's arrest le tbe mention 
of the name of J. W. Dtoklnson of Hoe- 
ton, az a debtor of tbe South Danvers 
bank. 
Mr. Dtoklnson, when asked a bo lit tbe 
UlULlrr, MblU nunri.il/ ou^|JU»c a uv uno 
the bank, wbat theny If 1 owe It, I In 
tend to pay." 
'‘Have you floated anything like 11110,- 
00U worth or paper through tbe bank" 
2 "I oannot aay; 1 bare nothing at all 
to aay about my dealing* with tba bank. 
Tbe director! or the reoelTer will tell 
you." 
It la believed by tboae Interested tbat 
other arrests are to lollow tbat of Mr. 
Foater. Who tbe persons are la not oer- 
taln. A full report of tbe affairs has been 
forwarded to tba comptroller of tbe our- 
renoy, and It la understood all action 
taken will be by bis direction. 
Receiver Hampton says he cannot tell 
how much will be paid to tbe deposi- 
tors. 
Former Cashier Foster was treasurer ol 
the Monaon Slat* Company of Monaon, 
Me treasurer of the National Flax and 
Fibre Company of Boston, treasurer of 
the United Tanners Glue Company,secre- 
tary and aotlng treasurer of the South 
Danvers Fire lnauranoe Company of Pea- 
body, and other concerns. He Is also as- 
signee of A. F. Walsh of Attleboro. 
Tbe Wallis school fund, of which be 
was treasurer, waa all Invested in stock 
of tbe South Danvers. 
THE BOSTON BORROWER. 
Received Large Sitmi front South Dan- 
vers Bank without Security, 
Peabody, Mass., Fatruary 9 — Interest 
In tbe South Danvers National bank 
cats today centers In the announcement 
that the alleged Boston borrower from 
the bank, wbo has been mentioned meny 
times In connection with tbe oase, is 
John W. Dickinson. 
Heoelver Irving B. Say lee, through bis 
oounasl, Benjamin U. Ball of Peabody, 
has brawnbt suit against Mr. Dickinson 
to recover HtO.uHH, which he alleges Dlok. 
losou owes the bank on acoount trom 
note* wblcb be Issued to the bank, and 
for wblcb, It la olalmed, the bank never 
has received any consideration. 
The declaration of tbe plaintiff con- 
tain* eight eonntt They mention a 
note for dat*l horembe' 98. HW8, 
«lgned by lha Penaoook Manofaotorlog 
Company, aleo baarlng the signature* of 
C. J Baber, preellant of th# oomoany, 
and that or Blob I neon The defeolant'e 
amen emit on Die It H a general 
denial, and a claim that be owea the 
plalotirT nothin?, and If be ever dIJ tbi 
amount bae been paid In fall. 
ONE SIDED GAME. 
Portland* DrfreM Lewletone Ten to 
Two. 
Lewlctin. February 9 —Portland de- 
feated Lewleton In n oce-eldad game to- 
night with a sou re of 10 bo V. The Lew- 
Ifton team wee badly crippled by tbe 
loee of Hlpeon, Burley an amateur tak- 
ing hie place at tlret ruth. 'The line up 
and euinmary: 
Portland, Petition. Lewleton. 
Campbell tlret rueb Hurley 
Wbtpp'.e eecond rush Kobo te 
McKay center Menard 
Cameron naif beck Conway 
Mallory goal Janelle 
Won by. Caired by. 'Time. 
Portland Campbell :i 40 
Portland Whipple 9 -*9 
Portland Whipple 9.10 
Portland Campbell 160 
Limit 
Portland McKay 6 01 
Lewleton Hurler .60 
lewlstou Hurley 1.10 
Portland Whipple 4 60 
Limit 
Portland Whipple .50 
Portland W nipple 0 10 
Portland Cameron 3.60 
Portland McKay 3.00 
Poore—Portland, 10; Lewiston 3. 
Stupe—Junella, 33; Mallory, 33; Conway, 
1. Foul*— McKiy, Wnipple Kusbe< — 
Unrley, U; Campbell, 0. lteferee—Jack 
U lirlen. Timer—MoDonougb. Attsml- 
anoe—1160. 
H1DDEFUKD 8UFFKKB DEFEAT. 
Batb, February 0.—The newly organ- 
lzsd Blddeford polo team made Its brat 
appearance here tonight and a t Hough 
the players did very well, they could not 
equal the work ol the home team, wblob 
won by a score of 0 to 3. The line np and 
boore: 
Bath, Position. Blddeford 
Biggins brat rush Cote 
Farrell * second rush Walton 
Leyaon center McUratb 
Alurtough half baok Furbueb 
Burgees goal Swords 
Score—Bath, 6; Blddeford, 3. Rushes— 
lllgglns, 0; Cot'. l.;Alurt»ugh, 1; tie, 1. 
Stops—Sword, 48; Burgess, T. Fouls— 
Forbusb, 8. Keferee—Connolly. Timer 
—Field. Attendance, 710. 
POLO SCHEDULE. 
The polo schedule for tble weak la as 
follows: 
February 11—Portland at Blddeford. 
February 13—Bath at Lswlitin. 
February 18—BlddeforJ at Portland. 
February 13—Lewbton at Bath. 
February 14—Lewiston at Blddeford. 
February 15—Bath at Portland. 
February 10—Portland at Batb. 
February 16—Blddeford at Lewlsjou. 
3'Tbe Blddeford polo team passed through 
Portland Saturday on the way to Bldde- 
ford. The BlJdefnrds are oompoeed of 
Cote and Walton, ruehen, Furbush cen- 
ter, AlcUroth halfback, Swords goal. Tbla 
t 'am plays at City Hull with the Port- 
lands Tuesday evening. 
BASE BALL. 
Alaueger Fred Dot ou Prospects of Ai« w 
Ffuglaud bfoguo, 
There Is still considerable Calk being 
made roganllng the outlook tor profes- 
sional baseball In Portland the coining 
summer. Portland has not had a team 
for two years and It Is now thought that 
the time Is ripe for another olub. This 
city has always dene ae well at any olty'1 
of lta size and oontalns a large number of 
enthusiasts of the national game. All 
that seem* to be needed Is for somebody 
to go ahead amt make preparation*. Man- 
ager Fred Doe of the Lewiston polo 
teim, who has been aotlrely connected 
as a player and manager of baseball 
teams for the last Of teen years, la very en- 
thusiastic oyer the prospect# for baseball 
tbla season and for a revival of the New 
England league. "I can't see why every- 
thing Is not all right,' suld Manager Dos 
while In Portland with bis Lewiston do- 
lo team Friday evening. "I know that 
we oan he depended upon to make good 
down In Lewiston where 1 have positive 
assurances that 1 oan ruler all or the 
money that le needed to plaoe a team In 
the Mew England league. The people In 
Lewiston are manifesting their old time 
enthuslatlo Interest in baseball. Uow 
Is It here In Portland f We are anxiously 
waiting down In Lewiston to see wbat 
step Portland Is willing to taka Port- 
land ahonld oorne to time and join hands 
with her old rival. Of the other cities 
that need to oompoee the M'ew England 
league, Fall Klver and M'ew Ledford, are 
willing to go ahead and eo are Lowell and 
Manchester There are other oltles, too, 
that would be all right. On hand 1 can 
mention Nashua as among this number. 
This oertaloly ought to be a good season 
for the gams In Mew England. The 
people, as everybody knows In Portland, 
bave been used to seeing a pretty stiff ar- 
ticle of the national game, some of the 
star players In the country having been 
produced In tbls league. This oan happen 
again gust as well as not for we would 
have no trouble in getting sb good play- 
ers as we used to have. Down In Nor- 
wich 1 managed a team last season which 
won the pennant In the Connectleut 
league. 1 oan sign today as good men as 
those that 1 had with me on that cham- 
pionship olub. There are a lot of promis- 
ing young players who are waiting for 
the opportunity to be develoned. This 
matter should be taken bold of at onoe 
so that we oan get an early start."* 
Another mao who la sanguine over 
the outlook for the game In Mew England 
tbls season Is Thomas U. Connolly, the 
well known umpire and polo referee. 
“The Mew England league le about the 
best minor league that has ever baen In 
the Held," he raid Friday night. “New 
England need to turn out in good num- 
bers to aupoort the game and 1 am of the 
opinion that the people would do the same 
thing this seaaon. Portland and Lewiston 
for several years were represented by 
strong clubs and some hue players oould 
be teemed tor this season, I know " 
Connolly has offers to umpire from the 
Eastern league, the Western association 
and the New York State league but hea 
not yet decided aa to any of tbeae tenders 
LINK HITS. 
It waa atatad Saturday that Cajole ol 
tbe Philadelphia leaane team had algntd 
with tbe Ainerlaan league team of that 
olty. Cajole la a graduate of tbe Kali 
tilvera of the Maw England league and la 
rated aa about tbe greateet plaver on the 
diamond today. It la alao aald that Col- 
line, the itar third baaeman of the bos- 
Iona, baa Jumped to tbe Amerlean 
league. 
With three Kama Id boaton tbla etaaon 
Ibe llnb will not laok for baseball. 
Walter Woode, who played with Port- 
land In 'W and T0, waa married a few 
days ago to a young lady of PltteUeld, 
bate, be baa juat been released by Pitts- 
burg to Syracoie wblcb la to be nndei 
tbe management of trank Ceonard. 
Walter burnham la atlll disengaged but 
will probably be fonnd behind ibe man- 
age meet of seme learn. 
“Tot1' Casey,the former Portland play- 
er, returni to be turned oaer to New Kora 
and aaya that be will again be fonnd with 
the Detroit olnb. be la now etndylog 
dentistry In baltlmore. 
“Pop’' Williams, tha Topaham boy,will 
again be with tbe '' orontoaof tbe Kra'ern 
league Tbla will make bla fourth araaon 
wltb tha Ganucka. 
KKUffl THE KI.SU. 
WaeV.ngtm, Kebrnary[K.—Tbe teat ol 
tbe telegram of acknowledgment irom 
King Krl ward VII. tn Prealdeno MrKIn- 
ley Is a* follow*: 
"1 desire to express my high apprecia- 
tion ot the respect shown to th* memory 
of Her Hate Majeitr by your attendance 
and that of yonr cabinet at the memori- 
al xervloe at Washington 
“1 am deeply touched by this and 
other special marts of symtalby received 
from tbe United mates. 
(.Signed ) "Edward It. & I." 
President MoKlnley sent the following 
reply: 
“Hie Majesty. King Edward VU., Eon- 
don: 
"1 am gra:IHed by Your Majesty's mes- 
sage. The tribute of the Amerloan people 
to the memory of your Illustrious mother 
was general and heartfelt 
(Signed) “William McKinley." 
THE FKIZE F1UUT CASE. 
Cincinnati,(Jbto, February I).—The sit- 
uation la more complicated than ever 
tonight regarding the contests here next 
Friday nlgbt between Ala'tln and Uhllds 
and Jenna* and Ituhlln. It was thought 
that arguments would be completed to- 
night before Judge Hollister on tbe ap- 
plication for a permanent Injunction 
against tbe proposed contest. 
WE TEACH WHEREVER THE MAILS BEACH. 
aso.ooo—Men and Women-150,000 
KaWST* 
The International 
Correspondence Schools, 
•OftANTON. PA. 
Tht New Syotom •( EduoitlM 
It Simple, Thorough, and Intensive. 
tor »r» moo**. too lomntui 
dVDT wnn IOV CAJO. 
Prloo* Low. Tirm* Cwty 
Writ* «*r Circular*. •* **• 
PORTLAND, ME., OFFICE 
1 Koyd Hlotk. 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. 
Office 0|»e» Evening*. 
MAINE 
REGISTER 
— ANI»- 
-^liur cm nw». 
A complete political 
manual and 
BmlUtM 
Directory 
—OK THK— 
423 Towns and 
20 Cities in 
Maine. 
The new edition (in preparation) will give: 
The population of each town as given by the 
l'. 8. Census for 1900; the valuation of each 
town as given by the Hoard of Htatc Assessors 
for 1900; the vote cast for each candidate for 
President, Governor and Congressman at the 
last election; the new apiMUtionmcnt of Maine 
for tlie next ten years; the State Legislature 
for 1901-2 and the fifty-seventh lT. S. Congress; 
tow nship man of Maine, revised to date. About 
1000 pages. Price $2.ou. 
g §r- Rrery office and family should have the 
Register for ready reference. 
GRENVILLE M. DONHAM, 
Publisher, 
890 Congi'eii St. Opp. City Building, 
PORTLAND, MB'. j»n30eod«lll 
BARROWS, 
SELLS 
TYPEWRITERS, 
30 Exchange St 
rANSY PILLS t OR. OATOM'S FORMULA.) 
z.'vsiAti h*s£r,^£fMr4h:rs 
KL,,,, Subatitutlou. Md “IfiJS*" {““'U£?S 
going all the time, but 4'A. rON M FAIt HIT 1*1 V. 1*11 remein pre-eminent end elone eetiiftctory. 
They ere *•«•> to tekr, entirely ei*l>. end elweye 
Price, fl of druggiet*. or eent direct, eefely eeeled. 
CATON SPEC CO.. Boeton, Men Our book 4 cte. 
Knuciubrr lb, ua., •* 1'ATONi***.” 
J. W. IVrklnl * Co H. Hum * Co., J. U. 
Hnninnml and C. K. Wheeler. rortUud, Me. 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 
The quickest way into the Civil Ser- 
vice ia through our achool, without 
preparatory study you cannot pass the 
required examinations. 
We can help you, write ua today. 
International Correspondence School, 
(Portland Agency) 
1 Boyd Block, Portland, Hr 
Call for BO VOX \U° 
WWtLLAIIIEOtKi *iwm,utrnp« 
ffiflf^nnedyfe] 
^^^^Butte^Tliin Biscuit J 
l^nncdys Butter Thin Biscuit are abase 
of healthful nourishment and comfortable 
digestion, because they are so delicately 
baked—and kept so fresh in the “In-er- 
seal Patent Package.” Samples will be 
forwarded froe of charge on request. 
THE KENNEDY BAKERY, Cambridgaport, Mass. J 1 
NORTON, HALL & WEBSTER, 
Fire and Marine Insurance, 
17 EXCHANGE ST.. PORTLAND, ME, 
COMPANIES REPRESENTED: 
Korllt RrilHIt A Merrlmnllle In* Co., PUilndelplitn Under writer* 
W extern A.surnnce Co.. Hermnnia l ire ln«. Co., Iliimburg Bre- 
men Fire In,. Co f iiinnierre In, Co Tliiirlii|;la In,. Co.. Holyoke 
Minuet Fire In,. Co. Trader*’ A Meclianlc*’ 'I.at In,. Co., 
Qnlney Mutual Fre In, Co Providence Mutual Fire In*. Co., 
Portland Marine Underwriter*, \<■ u Vork Piute <»lu„ In*. Co 
Fidelity A Depusil Co. o( Md. 
dee17<?odtf 
The Preferred Accident Insurance Go.'s 
No wordi can sing the praise* of the Preferred bettor than these cold figure*. 
They speak volumes. 
Prem. Income. Asset*. Surplus. Prom. Income. Asset*. Surplus. 
1886.9 29.445 $ 22.641 $ 1% .998 1801. fif.2,089 408.647 240,101 
1MH7. 72.417 26.922 24 228 1**0. 8Q6.U8D 457 143 208.630 
4888. 93,7.‘85 73 430 60 977 !««. 812 099 4.39 877 219.63$ 
1889. 123,798 106.374 78 f*4" 1897. M8.I9B 552.145 241.199 
|s90. 199.375 150,509 97.234 1 *U*. 824/00 667.004 .524,199 
1891...._ 29.3,260 170,216 115 843 1899 952 0,53 779.386 245,126 
1892 374.413 236 201 1*4 749 1900. 1,087,656 937 1 SI 388,441 
1893 496.090 344,755 175.1445 
THE C. F. DUNLAP AGENCY, 
febo 86 Exchange St., Portland, Me. o'1'1'* 
Pillsbury’s BEST 
Is the Standard Flour of the World. 
THE SAME PEOPLE BUY IT ACAIN AND AGAIN. 
«***£€*« 
Pillsbury’s Pillsbury’s Host 
Best Keeps Old Customers 
Never and Makes New Ones. 
Disapooints 
the 
Drcdu mdiver. 
-AM) IS SOLI)- i 
By First Class Grocers I 
-AT- 
’ 
$5.25 Per Bbl. 
_Jan19M.WAStf_ 
“TAMS” 
FOR 
CHILDREN. 
We have the largest line of Tam O’Shanters, 
In both leather and cloth, all colors, ever 
shown In Portland. 
PRICES 50c to $1.50. 
SAWYER ft MOODY, 
237-239 Middle St. 
COAL and WOOD, 
Birch Slabs & Edgings, 
AND BUNDLED KINDLING WOOD. 
BRUNS & JOHNSON, 
109 Wilmot Street._ 
m m ■ jL ■■ ■% RKMOVFIT amt 
PAMPER SRSTpM I 9 U II 11111 loss of blood. No UnilUkllpato. t r paste uned. Book 
and circulars dear rib-■ ■ m ■% 
SPSTUMOR 
t*pi4H«ni 
AimiSISTRATRIX'S NOTICE# 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administratrix of the 
estate of 
SAMUEL K. BISHOP, late of Cape Elizabeth 
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, ami 
given bonds as the law directs. All persons 
having demands against the estate of said de- 
ceased are desired to present the same for set* 
tleinent. aud all indebted thereto arc requested 
to make payment Inunedlately. 
ELIZABETH M. BISHOP. 
Cape Elizabeth. Jau. 2ft, 1901. Jan28law3wM» 
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According to the New York Herald 
Mr Carnegie la telling hla trtenda that 
he eapecte to apend *1,01X1,001) a month 
hereafter for libraries and organa Even 
at that rate tt will lake him ten or twelyt 
j ;4ra to avert the danger of dying 
rtoh 
and, theietore, acoordlrg to a recent 
dictum ot hla, disgraced, 
Air. Merrill In hla brlet letter aocept- 
.X __In* inavnP 11)alrua nn 
extravagant promises. This is wise 
especially Id a Damocratlo candidate 
who, 11 by chance elected, Is certarn to 
have most ol his party tugging at his 
coat tails to keep him from climbing 
very hlgn on the ladder of good govern- 
ment. Probably the letter will be bless- 
ing to most of bit constituents, bet It 
would have been more so to many of them 
U he bad been oontsnt to copy and adopt 
the words of District Attorney Uardiner 
of New York, "To hell with reform." 
It appears that the member! of tbe 
Woman a Christian Temperance Union 
of Brfngor have Invited Mrs. Carrie 
Nation to tbatolty "to do the same thing 
for ns." Aa the l’KKSS remarked some 
time ago the place for Mrs. Notion to 
operate at Maine, If she la going to 
come to this state at all. Is Augnsta. 
There she cun get ths ears and eyas of 
representatives of all sections of the 
state. Bangor Is not a good spot for 
ber operations. Pabllo sentiment there 
la not up to her kind of enforcement, 
nor, we might add, to any kind. (She may 
meet a warm reception there, nut It will 
not be the warmth of oordiailty. We 
may say In this connection that Mr. 
Nation disapproves of bis wife’s leaving 
Kansas for any other locality, and ex- 
presses his Intention to repudiate ber 
If she does. "1 took her cart," he says, 
"and spent several hundred hard-earned 
dollars while she was lighting saloons 
In Wloblta, bnt when she goes out of her 
sphere 1 will have nothing more lo do 
with her should she got into trouble ’• 
The report that the English cabinet 
will decline to accept tbe amendments 
which onr Senate made to the liay- 
Paunoefote tin tty and will euggeit 
further negotiations. Is not confirmed 
officially, anil may turn out to be un- 
true. It Is hoped that It may. The re- 
opening of this matter Is sure to bring 
to the front the Anglophoblscs, who are 
still numerous, and preotpttale a discus- 
sion wbloh will do a great deal of barm 
There are sure to be demands for tbe 
Immediate abrogation of ths Clayton- 
Bulwer treaty without reference to what 
propoeltlon England may make, anil 
tne old business of tall-twlstlng which 
was so rampant before the Spanish war 
will be set going again. Whlls we have 
no sympathy with tbe toadying spirit 
which praises everything English and 
apologues for and even oommends suoh 
buccaneering enterprises as England Is 
now carrying on In Sontn Africa, we have 
quite aa little witn that whloh Is always 
ready and anxious to pl«k a quarrel 
with her and la forever nagging 
her with a view to oonalllatlng tbe Irlab 
vote. 
Mr. Wu 'ling Fang, Chinese minister 
to this country, Is llkaly to beoouw a 
victim to his facility of speech. Borne 
time ago In an address on Confuolanlam 
he made certain comparisons between 
the religion of Contnclue and the Chris- 
tian religion tending to tbe disparage- 
ment of the latter. This was looked up- 
on by the government with disapprov- 
al lor tbe reason tbat It was believed 
that a* official holding the position of 
Mr. Wu Ting Fang was debarred from 
unfavorable crltlolsm ot the religion held 
by the majority ol the peonle ot the 
oonntry to which he wae accredited. 
Nothing was eald about It, however. Ills 
next break was made when he dlsouesed 
the raoe question at the Bouth, and rot- 
ommanded miscegenation as tne best 
remedy. Btlll the administration pre- 
served silence. Bis third and worst 
oilenoe was his criticism of General Utls 
for excluding Chinese from the Philip- 
pines, oontalned In a letter to the Booiety 
ot the Genesee. As General Otis was 
an accredited agent of tha government 
at the time ot the aot that Mr. Wo oritl- 
olzed, he le held to have orttlolzed our 
government, something of oourse highly 
Improper for a foreign minister <o do. 
Me explains that he aid not expeot that 
hie letter would be made public and 
doubtless tbat la tbe faot But he was 
guilty of a serious lndlsoratlon In writ- 
— lng It. During the Chinese trouble Mr. 
Wu rendered this government a good 
deal of assistance, and nerhaps that will 
be set oil against his Indiscreet and 
improper ueteronoes, and nothing worse 
befall him than an intimation that 
he had betUr be a little more guarded In 
hie speaking and writing In the tnture. 
According to a Washington despatch, 
the War Department has mads tbe follow 
lng demands upon the Cuban constitu- 
tional oonvenUon t 
The right to oontrol by military tbe 
whole Island until a native government 
shall be formed which the Bolted Btates 
shall approve; the right to Interfere at 
any time to prevent the Island coming 
under the domination ot any foreign 
power; ooallng elation* at Havana, Clan- 
ftiegoe and Santiago. 
It U difficult to *** now too** demand. 
can be reconciled with the declaration 
of congmre on the eve of the Spanish 
war that "0111)* was, and hr right 
ought to be. free and Independent," pr 
with the Tailor resolution whlati deolare* 
that 
"The United State* hereby disclaims 
any disposition or Intention to eierolee 
sovereignty lortsidlotlan or control over 
-is Island, except tor the paclttcatkin 
thereof and aaaarte lie determination, 
when this la accomplished, to leave the 
government and control of the Island to 
lta people." 
Freedom end Independeooe are not 
oompatlble with the right of another 
oonntry to determine the form of govern- 
ment, nor with the light of a foreign 
power to demand ooallng stations We do 
not tell*vs the War Department has 
made any suoh demands. The admlole- 
tratton, there Is plenty of reason for be- 
lieving, ha* decided to turn over to Oon- 
greee the duty of determining anr future 
relations with Cuba, the natural thing 
tn do Inasmuch ea It was In Congress 
that the Teller resolution originated. 
Such demands as are aooredlted to the 
War Deportment would be tantamount 
to a determination to settle them Itself. 
The troth probably Is that these demands 
are only demands which the extreme rx- 
_a_I -e_ «nnl.l 11 ha tn hate f.h« hd 
ministration make. 
NO MORE ROOM. 
Hath Iron Work* Want Not* From 
That City. 
Hath, February The 'Hire* eay* edl 
torlatly: The visit ol the Hyde Brothers 
to Portland Is a signal lor tbs people of 
Hath to waks up, for while, If the Hyde* 
desire to establish a branch ot the Hath 
Iron Works In Portland or farther west, 
It will not mean to Hath the lose of the 
battleship or the big otuleer.or anything 
else that there ts room enough for In the 
yard In this olty. st'11 It will mean the 
loss of a lot of additions 1 work lor whloh 
Hath would get the piefeienoelf the Hath 
yards were big enough to hold It. 
We are assured by Meier*. Hyde that 
the pfasent situation Is this: All the 
space In the B. I. yard will be Hll»d by 
the battle ehlp and orulter, and as there 
are several more contracts pending more 
yard room Is absolutely necessary. Thus 
far the Messrs. Houghton on the eouth 
of the Iron Works, and the Main* Cen- 
tra 1 on the north have declined to sell 
any land. Naturally, theiefore, the Hydes 
era entrrtalulng propositions from other 
people, and among others they have of 
oourse received one from Portland, whloh 
Is always al»t for a good thing. 
There Is a Hue plant at their disposal 
there for a reasonable amount, with an 
oil ury dook near by, which could be 
modernized and enlarged, and the steam- 
er lines running. and to run Into Port- 
land promise a let of repair work, it Is 
not surprising that the Iron Works offic- 
ials should investigate an offer like tbl*. 
Hut they do net want to go to Portland 
nr anywhere else. They want to keep 
their whole plant right In liatn They 
deem It essential, however, that It 
should be contlnuoua. II the increment 
must be separate from the main plant, 
they- say that freight, repair work and 
other considerations would make It de- 
sliatls tor thm to looate the branch 
farther west than In some other spot on 
the Kennebeo. A continuous plant on 
the contrary, would ontwelgh all the ad- 
vantages ot a distant branch, and there 
would be nuns. 
This Is the state of the case, and we 
are not fearful of the result. We are 
oonfldent that the citizens, If they ehcose, 
may llnd a satisfactory solution of the 
proLleui to offer to the Iron Works, or 
that the Individuals oonoemtxT will, for 
the olty's sake, ell to the Iron Works 
Hut If ws can’t keep the branch here, 
we may be assured that the mother 
plsnt will be the ohlef plant, and will 
have the preference for construction 
work. 
State of Ohio, C'itv of Toledo, | 
i-.-tu Coi'vtv 
Frank J. Cheney, makes oath that he Is 
the senior partner of the firm of K. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City of Toledo. 
County and Slate aforesaid, and that said firm 
will the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every ease of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hai.i.'s Catakhii Cure. 
FRANK .1. CHKNEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December. A. D. 1886. 
J-I A. W. GLEASON. j iillL ) A’otai-y Public. 
Hall’* Catarrh Cure is taken internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Send for testimonials free. 
K. J. CHKNEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists. 75c. 
Hall’s faxuilyPiUs ate the best 
Committee on Interior Wateis. 
The committee on Interior Waters will give a 
public hearing in its room at the State House 
in Augusta. 
Wednesday, Feb. 1.5th, 1901. An act entitled 
“an act to regulate the erecting and maintain- 
ing of booms in certain parts of the ftaco river, 
in the < ouuty of York and State of Maine.” 
Wednesday, Feb. 15th. 1901. An act relating 
to the \ an Huren Water Co. 
Tuesday, Feb. 19th, idol An act authorizing 
and empowering the Great Northern l*a|>er 
Company to erect and inaiutalii piers and 
booms iu the West Branch of the Penobscot 
River. 
Thursday, Feb. 21, 1901. Resolve in aid of 
navigation on Moosehead laike. 
Thursday, Feb. 21. 1901. An act to amend 
chauler i3Cof the private laws ox 1K66 entitled 
"antict to Incorporate the Hebeo Darn Co.” as 
amended by sevtiou o of chapter 26 of private 
law*s of 1889 
Thursday, Feb. 21,1901. Au act to incorpor- 
ate the Union River Water Storage Company. 
Thursday, Feb* 21,1901. An act to amend 
chapter 213 of the public laws of 1890 authoriz- 
ing Simeon G. Davis, his assoeletes and assigns 
to construct ami maintain a wharf and boat 
house iu Lake Maranooook iu the tow n of Wiu- 
throp. 
Thursday, Feb. 28th, 1901 An act to incor- 
porate the Long Pond Improvement Company. 
Thursday, Fen. 28th, IDOL An act to author- 
ize MaTTtev Morrison to erect and malulain 
booms ami piers In the Sebasticook River. 
Thursday, Feb. 28th, 1901. Petition of Passa» 
dumkeag Boom Co. to amend charter, 
feblldtd 8. L. PEABODY, Secretary. 
Coiumiuee on Judiciury. 
The Committee on .I mlieiary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the State house in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 27, idol ajj o'clock p. m. 
No, 158. An act to abolish tddfcfficc of coroner 
and n provide for medical examinations and 
inquests in cases of death by violence, 
feblldtd H. T. POWERS, Sec. 
Committee on I.exul (Ifulrs. 
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give a 
public hearing In in room at the State House Iu 
Augusta. _ 
Thursday, Feb. It, 1901. at 2 p. m. 
14A On an ad relating to tees and taxable 
costs allow ed to prevailing parties. 
(eblidhl BKKCUEK PUTNAM, Seo. 
insriAL XOTICB8. 
( ommitlrf on Salarlei* 
The Committee on Salaries will give a public 
tearing In its room at tha State House in 
Augusta, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 36. tNl. It a. m. 
On Wl! In relation to salaries of Justices of 
the Supreme Judical Court. 
febTdtd ▲. F. GILMORE. Sec. 
I onsmttter on fltaie Landi and 
MtNte Honda. 
The Committee on State Lands and State 
Road* willvive a public hearing In IU room at 
Jie State House in Augusta, 
Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 3 p. m. 
On an act providing for State Roads and for 
he improvement thereof. 
febTdtd HA.V 11> K. MOULTON. Sec. 
Committee on Jndlclorf. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a public 
tearing In Its room at the State House In 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 27.1801. at 2 o'clock p. m. 
No. ino. On an act to amend section IS. diap- 
er SI, revised statues, relating to service ot 
srlts. 
No. 148. On an act to provide for binding and 
lepostting In county law libraries, printed 
>nefs in cases before law courts. 
No. 147. On an act additional to section 39. 
■hapter 3. revised statutes, relating to city or- 
Dnances. 
No. 144. On an act to amend section r.4. chap- 
cr so, reused statutes, as amended by chapter 
i?a of the public laws of 1807, relating to sheriffs, 
roroners and constables. 
febTdtdH. T. ROW F.RS. See. 
_ 
4 ommiiier on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a public 
tearing in Its room al the >State House In 
Augusta. 
Reassignment from Feb. 3. 
Tuesday. Feb. 12, inoi. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No 87. On an act relative to the issue of cap- 
ital stock and bonds by quasi public corpora- 
tions. 
fbbTdtd II. T. FOwP.KS, Secretary* 
4 onimidn on .1 u«li«li»ry. 
The C ommittee on JudteUry will give a pub- 
lic hearing In Its room at the State House In 
Tfennesday. Keb. IT. twi. at 2 o'clock p. m. 
No its. <>ii an enabling act for the auueta- 
llon of the city ol South Portland to Portland. 
febTdtd H. T. POWKKs. Secretary 
4/onimlnre on AgrlcuHmf. 
The Committee on Agrleulture will give a 
public hearing In Its room at the State House In 
Augusta. 
Tuesday. Fob. 19. 1901. at 2 o'clock p. m. 
For tlie purpose of a hearing on "An art pro- 
viding for the eleetiou of the Secretary of the 
Buard of Agriculture 
febTdtd flENBY D. HAMMOND, Sec. 
Committee on Agriculture. 
The Committee on Agriculture will give a 
public hearing ui Its room at the State House iu 
Augusta. 
Wednesday Evening. Feh. 13. 190f, at T o’clock. 
For the purpose of a healing on petition for a 
bounty on bears. febTdtd. _HENRY D- HAMMOND, Roc. 
f omnailtif on Agrfculliirr. 
Tlie Committee on Agriculture will give a 
public hearing In its room at the State House iu 
^Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 12. 1901. at,2 o’clock. 
For the purpose of a hearing on a Resolve Iu 
favor of the State i'oino log leal Society. 
febTdtd HENRY D. HAMMOND. Sec. 
Co in in I on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Tuesday, Feb. 12, 1901. at 2 o’clock p. in. 
No. 112. On an act in relation to veterinary 
surgeons; false representations. 
No. 114. On an act to amend section 3. chap- 
ter loo, of the public laws of 1**1 relating to for- 
est tires. ...... 
No. US. On an act to amend an aet entitled 
“An act to regulate the practice of medicine 
and surgery.’’ » 
No. w. On the petition of several church or- 
ganizations In relatlou to Sunday excursion 
rates on railroad*. 
jan.udtd_It. T. POWERS, Secretary. 
Committee on Railroads, Tele- 
jji .iplts mid FAprenei. 
RAILROAD HKARINOS. 
The Committee on U*iiro*d* will give pub- 
lic healings In Its romn at the State House iu 
A ugusta. 
Reassignment*: 
An act to establish Hancock rnuuty Railway 
Co. will occur Feb. 20th, at 1.30 p. m. 
An act to incorporate the Castine A Raatcrn 
Railroad Co. will occur Feb. 20th, at l.:w p. in. 
Wednesday. Feb. l.tth. tt*oi at T.:«* p. m. 
An act to extend the charter of the Osslpee 
Valiev Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
An act to amend chapter 172 of the«.i*rlvate 
and social laws of 1**1 relating to the ( onsoli- 
dation of Certain Railroad Corporations. 
Feb. 20th. 1901. at 1.30 p. m. 
An act to authorize the Millbridge & Clicrrv- 
field F.metric R. K. Co. to construct and ojierat 
its railroad over Narragaugus River into M111- 
bridue. 
A Remonstrance against the Millbridge & 
(Tierryflchl K. R. Co. frbrn crossing the tow n 
bridge. 
An act to incorporate the Poland Telephone 
company. 
An act to extend and amend the charter of 
the Castine Railway & Navigation Company. 
An act to giant a charter to the Union Telc- 
* 1Anei”t,,|)orincorporate the Higgins Beach 
Telephone A Telegraph Co. 
An ad to incorporate the Pownal & Yar- 
mouth Railroad Co. 
Feb. 26Ul. 1901. at 1.30 p. m. 
An act relating to the organization and con- 
trol of Street Railroads. 
\n act to fiirthur regulate the proceedings iu 
the organization of Street Railroad Corpora 
tions. 
An act in relation to railroad eroasing*. 
An act to regulate the selling or leasing of 
Street Railroads. ..... 
An act to regulate transfer* on Electric Rail- 
roads. w 
All ttl W dlllJI' 
Privileges of Street Railroads. 
febadtd .JOHN P. PEEKING. Secretary. 
t oiamiitce on IU*nu fuel ure«. 
The Committee on Manufactures will give a 
public hearing tu its room at the State House in 
Augusta, on 
Feb. 13, mi, at2p. m. 
On a bill to reimburse the Topographic ( om- 
mission for their expenditures during the past 
two years. 
Also the recommendation of a further appro- 
priation of $5000, to be ex landed by the Com- 
mission during the years loot and law. 
felx*dtd P.ENJ. COFFIN, See. 
4 OIUIII in on Man at act ti reft. 
The Committee on Manufactures will meet in 
the Assessors’ Room at the eall of the chair- 
man. BKNJ. COFFIN, Secretary, j 
_
jau'26-dtf 
4 ouimittcc «m Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the State House iu 
A' Thursday. Feb. 28. 1901. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 152. On an act additional to chapter 64, 
of the revised statutes, relating to the conceal- 
ment and embezzlement of property ^ol tfe 
ceased persons. 
No. 153. Ooanvact to amend chapter 3. sec- 
tion 55. revised statues, relating to the taking 
of lands for public parks and squares. 
febSdtd If. T. POW ERS. Secretary. 
4 oiuiuiifcc on Military Affair*. 
Au act fixing the amount of allowance for 
clerk hire in the office of the Adjutant Gen 1 
w ill have a hearing Feb. 13. Room 71. 
Resolve iu favor of Charles II. Burbank con- 
tinued to Feb. 13. L 
Resolve in favor of Francis E. Johnson, that 
the sum of two hundred dollars be paid, bounty 
due under provisions of chapter 227 of the Pub- 
lic Laws. Feb 13. 
Petition of N. B. Walker and others contin- 
ued oue week. 
_ 
Resolve lelative to retiring npllitary officers 
will have its hearing Feb 13. _ .. 
Resolve of the cities of Roekland, Portlaud 
and Gardiner carried over to Feb. 20. 
Resolve iu favor of the Bath Orphan Asylum, 
Military and Naval, there be appropriated eight 
thousand and five hundred dollars for the year 
1901 with statement of facts. Feb. IA 
febgdtd _J. H. SWKTT, Bee. 
4'om in If lee on ilie University of 
Maine. 
The Committee on the Univewlty of Maine 
will grant a public hearing hi Its root* at the 
State House In Augusta ou 
Thursday Feb. 14, 1901. at 3 o’clock. 
Subject- Resolve In favor of the University 
of Mair.4 tor a central steam heating and power 
febXdU LYNN V. FARNSWORTH, Sec. 
■PCCIAL ROTICCt 
Commute? ••> L«f»< Aff«ir». 
The commute* ou Ujpl AM* *<11 
public hewing* In It* room »t the Stott 
House 
° AU*Thm-olsy. Feb. 21.1901. »t 2 p m., 
11*~On an art to amend section » of chapter 
99 of (be Revised Statutes, In relation to Mill* 
and Mill Ham*. .... 
115—Ou an act to amend section 9 of chanter 
94 of the Revised Statute* as amended by chap- 
ter 32* o! the rublic Laws ot 1997, relating to 
aoldlers and sailor*. 
It*—On an act to secure pteser vat Ion of testi- 
mony In murder trials. 
119—On an act to amend rhaper 32, section 4 
of the l-ubllc Laws of 1999, relating to the re- 
a^JMIn an acTto amend chapter 194 of the Re- 
vised Statutes as amended by chapter :t* ot the 
Public Laws of 199ft. relating to the settlement 
of titles to real estate. 
lit—On an act to Incorporate the town of 
Crystal. 
12*—On an act to authorize the town of York 
to supply water for public uses. 
139—on an act to amend section 49 of chapter 
42. Public Laws of non, relating to the duties 
and powers of game wardens. 
137-tiu an act for the bettor preservation of 
hlghwaj^.^^ Ff}K 26. 1901. at 2 p m. 
139—On an act to amend Motion 2. chapter 
IIS. Public I*aw» of 1W7. relative to dead hu- 
manfhodies. 
lev—On an act entitled an act to amend 
chapter 27. Revised statutes, as amended by 
chapter 277 Public Ijiw* ik9j and by chapter 
ire Public Laws of 1997. 
141 -On u petition In relation to constables. 
fehudbl BKKCHKK Pl'TNAM, Secretary. 
4'outmine? on l*?gnl Affair*. 
The Committee on legal Affair* will give pub- 
lie hearings in It* room at the State House In 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 13, tool, at 2D. m. 
MB—Ou an act for I he detection of criminal*. 
104—On an art to amend aectlou S off chapter 
fH. Ke vised Statu tea, as amended by chapter .4 
of public laws of 1H9S. relating to forcible cntr> 
and detainer 
Thursday. Feb. 14. \90\. at 2 p. m. 
123- On an act to authorize the town of Ber- 
wick to supply Berwick with water. 
127—4)n an act amending charter Springvale 
Aqueduct Company. 
12*— t)n an act to extend charter Blue Kill 
Water Company. 
139—On an act to authorize the town of Roque 
Bluffs to maintain a wharf. ... 
131—On an act to incorporate the Smith ( cme- 
132— On an act to authorize the Judge of Pro- 
bate for Kennebec County to grant administra- 
tion of the estate of James l*anib. 
133 On an art to legalize certain acts and do 
lugs of the t ity <5oun«U of the 4 ity of Saeo 
133— On an art to change the method of fleet- 
ing the school committee of the City of Gardi- 
ner. 
Wednesday. Feb. 20. 1901. at 2 p. m. 
109— On an act amendatory to section 20 of 
chapter 242 of the special laws of UK entitled 
an ,TAn act to lncor|H>rate the City of South 
Portland." 
110— On resolve in favor of G.C. Ryan. 
111 -Oil an act to supply the people of South Gardiner with pure jvater. 
112 On all act additional to chapter 53, Re- 
vised Statutes, relating to telegraphs. 
123—On an act to amend chapter 197, public 
laws 1893. relating to burying ground*. 
128—On an ar t to provide for voting by ma- 
chines. • 
febOdtd BEECHER PFTNAM, Secretary. 
t'ommiiir* on Financial Affair* 
The Committee on Financial Affairs will give 
a public hearing in its room at the State 
House in Augusta: 
Tuesday, Feb. 19th. 1901. 
On resolve in favor of an appropriation for 
the King s Daughters’ Home at ltangor. 
febodtd H IRVIN II1X, Secretary 
< ominitrce on Legnl Affair*. 
The Committee on Legal Affair* will give 
a public heariug in its room at the State House 
in Augusta. 
Wednesday, Feb. 27. 1901. al 2 p. m. 
113—On an act defining the qualifications of 
Judges of Municipal and Police Courts. 
feb9dtd BEECHER ITTN AM. Secretary. 
4 oIII HID tee on Rank* and 
Ranking:. 
The Committee on Banks and Banking will 
give a public hearing in Us room at the State 
House in Augusta. 
Tuesday. Feb 12. 1901. at 3 p. m. 
Adjourned hearing upon the following pro- 
posed additions ami amendments to the laws 
regelating the affairs of the trust and hanking 
companies; provisions for accumulating a re- 
serve; loans to officers of the banks ; loans with 
the stock of the same Institution as collateral; 
the amount that may be loaued to any one indi- 
vidual, firm or corporation; the Investment of 
saving dci»osits; and the establishment of 
branches. JAMES ADAMS. Chairman. 
febSdtd GOKIIAM S. WE\ MOl Til. Sec. 
i oiiiinttle* on Taxation. 
The committee oil taxation will give a public 
bearing In Us room at the State House m 
Augusta. 
Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 7 p. m. 
On an act to abale taxes on Township No. 4, 
Cange 5, iu Somerset county. 
Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 7 p. tn. 
On an act to tax deposits in Savings Bauks 
and Trust Companies. 
Thursday, Feb. 21. at 7 p. in. 
On an act to repeal chapter of tlie Public 
Laws of 1893. relative to the taxation of vessel 
property. 
febsdui_ Jl P. C.ABDNEB, Bec'y. 
liailroud 4 oinmiticc lie tiring*. 
AH public hearings before the R. R. Commit- 
tee heretofore advertised to occur Feb. 13th, 
are postponed till Feb. 15, at 2 p. in. 
The lieariug on "An Act to establish the 
Hancock County Railway Company,” hereto- 
fore advertised to occur on Feb. toil, is post- 
poned to Feb. 15th, at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday, Feb. nth. 1901. 
An act to extend tlie charter of the Ellsworth 
Street Railway Company. 
An act in relation to disorderly conduct and 
evasion of fares on street railroads, steamboats 
and ferries. 
An act to extend the charter of tlie Biuehill 
A Buck sport Electric Railway Company. 
An act to merge the Knox and Lincoln Rail- 
way in the Maine Central Railway Company. 
An act to authorize tlie Augusta. Hallow ell A 
Gardiner Railroad Company to sell or lease its 
property ami franchises. 
On |K*iltioii of tlie rtkowhegan & Norridae- 
woek Railw ay & Power Company for authority 
to extend Its road into the tow n of KmlthfleUL 
An act to authorize the Androscoggin Rail- 
road Company to convey its interest to ilia 
Maine Central Railroad company. 
Feb. 15th. 1901. 
Au act to incorporate the C as tine & Eastern 
Uu1Im.,i.I .... feh'dtd 
Committee on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in it* rooms at the State House in 
Augusta, 
Wednesday, Feb. 20.1901 at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. at. On an act to supply the town of Cam- 
de n with pure water. 
jan3ldtd_H. T. POWERS, Secretary. 
Com mil tec on Judlclnry. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its loom at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday, Feb. 13, tuoi. at 2 o’clock p. ni. 
No. 132. On an act additional to chapter 51, 
revised statutes, m relation to railroads. 
Wednesday, Feb. 20,1901. at 2 o'clock p. m. 
No. 127. On an act to amend section 5, of 
chapter 100. of the public laws of l»9l, relating 
to forest fires. 
No. 128. On an act relating to hawkers and 
peddlers. 
Thursday. Keb. 21. 1901, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No 136. On an act to authorize telephone, 
telegraph electric light, heat and power com- 
panies to place their wires under the surface of 
public ways. ... 
Tuesday. Feb. 2G, tool, at 2 o’clock p. in. 
No. >39. On an act to authorize the Great 
Northern Paper Company to Increase Its capl- 
tal stock. 9 
No. 142. On an act to amend section 2. or 
chapter 60, of the revised statutes, as amenuea 
by chapter 79, of the public laws of 1899, relat- 
ing to divorce. ... 
No. 131. On an order instructing the Judi 
ciary Committee to Inquire into tlie adyisibiiity 
of the State assuudug control of tlie publication 
of the Maine Reports. _ 
Also, on a iwtition of the Knox County Bar 
in relation to the duties and salary of the Maiue 
reporter of decisions. 
fewdtd H. T. POWERS, Secretary. 
Committee on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the State House In 
A%*^day, February 19,1901, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 121. On an act to prevent the shooting of 
human beings by persons in pursuit of game 
Oi an act to amend section 21 of 
ehapterl37of tlie private and special laws ot 
is*7 relating to dlscionure 
febldtd 11. T. fOVVEltS, Secretary. 
VIM A NCI AT*. 
Casco National Bank 
.. 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL. AMD AVMPI.V* 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
Correspondence so lie I tod from In ft U 
v Ideals, CorporalIona, Ranke and ! 
•Ultra «t weiring to open area ant* a* wall 
•* Tram then wishing to Iranaaet Bask 
lag bust ncae of an/ description throagh 
this Bonk 
STEPHEN R. SMAU 
MARSHALL R. GODINS. (Mm. 
MMtf 
— FOR 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Pavson & Co. 
32 EXCHANGE ST. 
tobedti 
BON D S 
Coveringgreat proper- 
ties in the populous 
centers of the country, 
and having a wide mar- 
ket in case the holder 
desires to sell them 
* 
194 nmitLEKT., Porllainl, JI«. 
NEW ENGLAND 
INVESTMENTS. 
Countr of Washington, Me, 
4s, 19238 
City of Portland, due 1907 
City of South Portland 3 l-2s, 
City of Deering 4s, 1912 
City of Auburn 4s, 1903 
Portland Water Co. 4s, 1927 
Maehias Water Co. 5s, 1916 
Oakland Water Co. 5s, 1908-18 
Newport Water Co. 4s, 1929 
Bangor Sc Aroostook, Maine 
Line, 5s, 1943 
Bangor and Aroostook, Pisca- 
taquis Division, 5s, 1943 
Bangor and Aroostook, Van 
Buren Extension, 5s, 1943 
Maine Central, 4 l-2s, 1912 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 
Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts. 
i o nun it tee on Sliorr Fl*herlc». 
The committee on Shore Fisheries will give a 
public hearing in its room at the State House In 
Augusta. 
Wednesday Feb. 6th, 1901, at 2 p. m. 
On petition of Otis W. All**e and Xi others In 
favor of an act forbidding the use of seines and 
torches within oue mile of fish weirs. 
Wednesday. Feb. 61h. 1901. at 2 p. ra. 
On an act to aiueud section 7 of Chapter 292. 
Public Laws of istw. relating to the marking of 
lobster Ujaps. ^ ^ |Mb. 1901 at 2 p. m. 
On an act prohibiting the taking <>Lshell fish 
from the shores and flats of Little Whale Boat 
Island in the towu of Harps wHL 
febidUl FKANK A. THOMPSON, 8eC» 
Committee oaa Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing In its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Reassignment from Feb. 19. 
Thursday. Feb. si, 1901. at 2 o'clock p. m. 
No. 122. On au act In relation to acuous for 
febddtd H. T. l'OWEBS, Secretary. 
Committee on Hatikt and 
Bunking:. 
The Committee on Banks and Banking will 
give a public hearing iu Its room at the State 
House in Augusta, 
Wednesday. Feb. 13.1901. at 3 p. m. 
On an act to amend Chapter 123 of the 1 nolle 
Laws of 1899 in relation to Foreign Banking 
Associations and Corporations. JAMES ADAMS. Chairman. 
febdtd GOUH.VMN. \V EVMOUTM. See. 
Committee on Temperance. 
PUBLIC HKAH1NUB. 
The Committee on Temperance will give pub- 
lic hearings on Thursday. Feb. 21, at 2 p. in., in 
Legislative Hull, as follows: 
1—A resolve to resubmit the Prohibitory 
Law. 
*2—An act to regulate the liquor traffic In 
Maine referred by Legislature of l«». 
febsdtd S. i>. ROSS, Secretary. 
_tmnmmnturfm.___/_amise«cvt|i_b 
JEFFERSON THEATRE.1-’,::.::"........ 
Wr*|i «t Ftbraarr I Ith. Daily Malta*** Ki«*pt Monday. Kngi|rin>nt tf tl»* 
E. V. PHELAN STOCK COMPANY. 
IncMini GLLi CAflEHON, JitllX IMKklV mid an excellent 
C tiapni) pror tiling WIOHTB. MATIXEEs. 
The f.iwlgu Mon«»y 7wL!t2?'LJ£"i?m.-. Tnmd»y, The Creole In Might of St. Paul », We<tne,<i>,y. Tlie Great Randolph Mystery 
p» Mai Cart. TtautmiUy. , Uo A stray »<■•« *'T U.« Enemy. Erlday. In sight of St. PauT» A Sonthern Roltian.e, Sat'irday. ln B-Annmm.e.1 
A vaudeville show in itself alone worth llie price of admission. Headed hy America's sweetest tenor 
_ 
HAYMOW MOORH 
who will appear at every performance. 
Prices, 10, 30, Mr. Matinee 10, 30c. 
l II l s COl PON and 15 cents entitles any lady to a30c seat Monday night, ivbruai v u. if cx 
changed at the bn* office before 6 p, m. .Monday.___ | 
PORTLAND THEATRE. * 
OXK 901.11) WRKK, C ommencing Hominy. February 11. 
,M.finer. Kerry ll.y Beginnlng Tnrrday. 
JERE McAULIFFE’S BIG STOCK CO. 
Presenting Mr. George Heath and Hazel Pughsley. A continuous performance. No waits. No' 
delays. Something going on all the time. A grand display of Electrical effects. A yar 
of New ana Electrical Scenery. A host oi up-to-date Specialties. 
KVElflKOi. KFPERTOIHF.. MATINEES 
Tom Fdixon. the Kleetrlcian .Monday.. 
Man CP War's Man .Tuesday.Southern Chum* Under Sealed Orders.... Wednesday.Camille 
Great Diamond Robbery.Thursday.Romance of an Actress 
To Be Announced Friday.All For Gold 
ln the Heart of the Storm ..Saturday..Unjustly Accused 
Not»* Incidental to the play there will tie song* and dances by Maudie Scott, Archie Deacon, 
parody singing by Jere MeAuliffe. The prince of ventriloquists. Mr. Alex. Wilson. Collin* 
and MartleTl, kings of musical comedy will also appear. 
P 'budiia' Tick**. MomUr Night. K«b ii Tickets limited to .too. Ladies presenting I 
I this coupon and 15* Monday before 6 p. in will receive a reserved seat ticket. 
f1 Hit k* kviniaf. 10. 30, ;Wc. Matin**. IO. 30e 
I HE LAMES' AII> SOCIETY, 
CHl'RCH OF THE mt>SIAll. 
Will giv« »n entertainment entitled 
IIIAKEK’I POST OFFICE, 
At the Fharch Veatry, Feb, 13 and 14. 
Admiaalen—Adolta, Me. Children under 12 
years, UK..fct>T<ltil 
FINANCIAL. 
BONDS. 
American Telephone A Telegrajdi 
Co. Coll. Trust 4’s. 
Michigan Telephone Co. ColsoL 
Mort 5’s. 
Kennebec Light A- Heat Co. 1st 
Mort 5’s. 
Motisam M ater Co, 1st Mort. 5 s. 
Town of Yarmouth 4’s. 
Consolidated Electric Light Co. 
(Portland) 1st Mort. 5’s. 
Seattle Electric Co. 1st Mort 5 s. 
Lh. .1: lot f%*a 
| Limerock 11 11. Co. lat. Mort. 4 8. 
FOR BALK BV 
Mason & Merrill, 
98 EXCHANGE ST. 
feb5dlw 
_ 
RACINE 
Water Company 
6 PER CENT. 
Bonds 
Under the terms of the mortgage the 
C'ompauy had a right to call In thelabove 
bonds, and we have been notified that all 
of the above bonds have been called for 
payment, and the interest will cease 
thereon Feburary 28, 1901, 
We are prepared to collect the above 
bonds for our clients free of charge. 
Holders who desire the New First 
Mortgage, ten year, five per cent gold 
bonds of this Company can arrange now 
for the exchange, on favorable terms, 
upon application to the undersigned, 
dan. 28, 1901. 
SWAN&BARRETT. 
Jan23 dt! 
Portland Trust Co. 
nit’llAKV 1. 1901. 
Capital Stock, $200,000.00 
Surplus and Profits, $201,317.47 
Total Deposits, $2,078,626.60 
Capital wholly Invested in 
high grade home bonds (State 
uud municipal) at par. 
Aecouuts of havings Bank*, 
Trustee*, firms, corporations 
and Individuals received. 
Interest paid on demand deposits 
subject to chock. 
SPECIALTY: 
Investment Bonds for Saie. 
jant _dtt 
Coiiimtttee on Commerce. I 
The Committee on Oorameree will give publle 
hearings on Wednesday, Keb. VO. afa p. m. as 
follows^. ^ t authorizing the estentkm ot a 
wharf Into the tide waters at Lubec sarrowa. 
2 An act to authoriie Warren Sawyer to 
build a wharf In tide waters at Mllbrldge. 
3 An act additional to chapter 27 of the Re- 
vised Statutes, relating to pilotage of foreign 
vessels n. l>. Kttss, 
febltdtd Secretary pro tem. 
KOTZSCHMAR HALL 
Tuesday Evrnlng, Feb. I9tb, 
PIANO RECITAL 
By The Kinlaieaat Pianist 
HAROLD BAUER 
Tlekets SOP. Tip. I1.0S On sale af M. 
Steiner* Hsus Company. 5tT congress street, Thursday morning. February 14th. 
The MAMIN A 114 Til.I\ 
PIANO Hai ti. 
H.MTEINEKT SONS COTIPANV, 
New Engluml Agcnnt. 
febildtd 
ClffTOSC1^^ 
Tin llluslriled Lec'ores. 
EARNEST SETON THOMPSON 
and Ills Wild Aaatnial Friends. 
All Scat* reserved. Evening* $1.00. 75, 50o. 
Matinee 75, 50, 2 c, on '•ale at storkbridge** 
Piano Room*. 607$ <.»ngre*s Street. Saturday, 
February 9th. Telephone 9*7-3. 
Half (are on the Railroad* to all holding 
Thompson Ticket*. feb4d*Jw 
im: mrnn annual ball 
—OF— 
Division l.i. Order of Hallway 
< omliirtor., 
WILE TAKE < LACE FEB. 13th, 
At CITY HALL. 
Tickets, admitting gentleman and lady. $1. 
_ 
Janantaw 
TENTH ANNUAL 
DRILL AND BALL 
— OK THE — 
Port'and High School Cadets 
at AUDITORIUM, Feb. 15. 
Tickets 60c Reserved seats on sale at 2JJO 
o’clock Feb. 11th, at Cressey, .Tunes Si Allen's. 
feb-'dtd 
MONTGOMERY GUARDS' 
Annual Drill and Ball 
_ ....ATTHE_ 
AUDITORIUM, WEDNESDAY 
EYE., FEB. the m il, 
Adiululun-UiRti SO cti.; LutlUi *4.»r. 
Round Dancing from 8 till 9. 
RxRibition game of Basket Ball between 
Co.'s K and B. 
_ _ 
feh6d8t 
CITY HALL—Tuesday E»8.,F8b.12. 
POLO 
HIDOkFOHO v*. PORTLAND. 
Reserved seats on sale at C. C. Hawes’ Jr 
Music Store. Congress and Temple Sts. 
tianie called at 8-30 o'clock. 
Our POSTMASTER 
Says: 
Delay in delivery of mail I* 
caused by carrier.being obliged 
to wail,.outcomes an unreason-' 
able lime, for door bell, lo be 
answered. 
By providing door lellei-bo\c» 
or having aperture, iu door, 
through which maileould be tie- 
lit ri u • ui 
avoided. 
We Say:—Buy a Box 
from 
KING & DEXTER GO. , 
febtidlw 
Coal! 
Fresh Mined and of Su- 
perior Quality, 
Well screened and Prepared. 
All the best grades 
of Anthracite and Bitu- 
minous. 
RANDALL & • 
MCALLISTER. 
« .---- 
BED ON EIRE. 
Joseph ■(•Iloa'l Narrow tir«P» from 
Death. 
Spools 1 Offloer Punsky «m often dis- 
tinguished himself bat Saturday night 
be added another feather to his cap by 
his prompt a< tton In extinguishing a 
lire In a building on Fore street In the 
mar of Stafford block. Puoatty was 
walking past the bouse when be smelled 
smoke and eit-rlog found a brisk tire 
was burning. Joseph Stanton was lying 
In bed dead drunk. Me bad set tbe bid 
clothing on tire by a coal from bis pipe, 
and when discovered by Offloer Puntky 
tbe man’s thigh and wrist wen badly 
burned, but the pain had not town suffic- 
ient to arouse him from bis death-llke 
condition, kill*»b»tk Stanton, the man's 
mother, was also lying on the bed over- 
come by the liquor she had drunk, and 
was In Imminent danger of horning. 
Punsky acted quickly and without 
hesitation. Alone and unaided be ex- 
tlngulehed lire and dragged tbe drunken 
man and woman from the bed. they 
were sent to the police station, and Hr 
Hori was summoned. A little later the 
doctor ordered Stanton taken to the 
Ureoley hospital, where bl» bums wers 
dressed. It le not believed that tbn 
Darns will prove fatal Had It not been 
for Offloer l’unsky e prompt action there 
wuuiu unvo o “““ 
•bly Sun ton would have burned to death 
HIPPED IN THE BUD. 
* 
_ 
A Tfinpoiavv Itnm Shop Rtldnl by 
Sheriff's* 
2 Karly Saturday evening Deputy Sher- 
iffs Leaob, Plummer and Skillings went 
to 48 Maple street and In a stable found 
a large crowd of men and boys partaking 
of beer, ale and whiskey. Abe crowd 
were trying to be quiet and bai taken 
pains that they should not be discovered, 
having barricaded the doors and pulled 
the curtainsjdown. Toe three deputies 
approached the place very meekly and 
Deputy Plummer gave several gentle 
raps on the door. This brought one of 
the denizens to the door and to bim the 
deputy whispered, "Let me in.” Hut 
the attendant did not oare to Like any 
chances and refused to obey orders. The 
deputies, however, were not giving up on 
any game like that and applying their 
jimmies made forcible entry. The place 
had been arranged and a good business 
was being transacted by Michael llare, a 
young man, who was assisted by a lad 
named Conley, not more than a dozen 
years old. A plank had been plaoed 
over two lime oait3 and on this the 
Intoxicants were being dispensed at a 
lavish rata The officers set out to make 
a good haul and succeeded in securing 
one barrel of ale, three sprinklers or teer 
and a wash tub that was about one-quar- 
ter full of a obeap mixture of alcohol a 
drink whloh was being passed off as beer, 
flare was arrested and taken to the office 
of the deputies. Young Conley cried 
hard when the officers appeared and 
begged to be let off. The officers tboubt 
that he was a uretty young person to be 
engaged In such an unlawful traffic aud 
allowed him to go to his home on his 
promise that he would be present at the 
opening of court tomorrow morning. 
Afterwards the officers started out to 
visit a gambMng joint but word of their 
raid had been sent ahead of them so that 
they were not successful In this line. 
In the afternoon Deputies Leach and 
Skillings made a seizure at Peter O'Don- 
nell’s place, » Danforth street. Besides 
getting two barrels of ale, two sprinklers 
of beer and four or five quart bottles 
lillsd with whiskey, tbey hauled in u lot 
of gambling paraphernalia consisting cf 
cards, dice and chips, They also spied 
hair a dozen pictures advertising liquor 
houses These they pulled down from the 
walls and loaded in*o their team. 
O'Donnell conveniently absented himself 
but a large crowd of spectate ri eagerly 
watched proceedings. Thinking that all 
might not be well the two deDUtles made 
another call at this place later In the af-! 
ternoou and were rewarded by getting 
two bct*les each of whloh contained 
about a quail oi wins Key. 
At a place kept by Thomas F. McGee at 
150 Commercial street, they secured four- 
teen bottles or whiskey. 
In the morning they made the custom- 
ary call at Welch s place, 1 Pleasant 
street, and gathered in one quart of 
whiskey. 
NEW bTEAMLK LINK TO BOSTON. 
According to a Portsmouth paper a new 
line ot steamers la projected between 
Portland and Boston. A meeting ot the 
Portsmouth board of trade was held rela- 
tive to having the steamer touch at that 
port aud Mr. Sewall N. Ellison.represent- 
ing Che Boston and Maine Steamship 
company. Informed the board of the com- 
pany’s plans, lie said the name of the 
steamer Is the City of Fitchburg which 
has reoently been remodelled at a cost of 
990,000 and can carry between 7UU and tt?0 j 
passengers. The steamer can carry 450 
tons of freight, is propeller equipped and 
her passenger accommodations are excel- 
lent. 
The steamer will make three trips a 
week each way bjtween the two elttes, 
leaving Boston at eight o’clock and, ar 
riving In this port at one o'clock. she 
will leave from Portland at two o olock, 
arriving thereabout six p. m and will 
return, leaving Portland the next day at 
tha same hour the steamer leaves Boston. 
A PLEASANT OCCASION. 
Thursday evening a large party from 1 
Arcana Lodge, I. O. U. T., give a sur- 
prise party ou Mr. and Mrs Joslah C. 
Ward at their new home on Orchard 
street. Although the affair was entirely 
unexpect*u, tney soon grasped the situ 
atlon and pnoeeded to entertain their 
guests with whist, and later lunch wan 
served. All spent a very Dleasant eve- 
ning, and wished their host and hoc less 
many years enjoyment of their new 
home. 
What Shall We Have for Dessert ? 
This question arises in he family every 
day. Let ue answer it today. Try Jeli-o, 
a delicous and healthful dessert. Pre- 
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no 
baking! simply add boiling water and 
set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry, Get a pack- 
age at your grocers tod ay, 10 cts. 
HANDS IS DESPERATE. 
la Regarded t»r the Odcera at the Jail 
aa a Hard Character. 
The sheriff and the officer* at the jail 
are keeping a very cloae watch on Hands 
and Uraf^am tbeae daya and ara taking 
no ckanoes wlin them. Hands,In partic- 
ular, la regard ml ae a very desperate char- 
acter and It la believed that ha would try 
moat any scheme which be thought might 
result In hla release. A tsw days ago be 
had a conversation with Sheriff Pearson 
which put that official on hla guard, 
tianda said to the ihertff one morning: 
••Say boss, I suppose 1 am bound down 
ea*t '* 
"That la where you ere headed sure 
enough,*' said the sheriff 
“I suppose 1 shall be sent down there 
for life,*' said the negro. 
‘•Probably you will. You have ac- 
aoowUdged that you ware a uarty to the 
murder of young Mosher and that will 
settle you.'* 
''Then It makes do difference what 1 
do now, I can't be punished any more for 
It than I will be any way.” said the ne- 
gro 
1 lautli would attempt anything and the 
man Is now not taken from hi* oeii ex- 
cepting nnder a strong guard and not 
without being properly Ironed. 
SPECIAL MEETINGS CALLED 
Hon nl of Aldermen end Common 
Council Summoned for Special Ses- 
sions. 
Saturday nlgbt Mayor Robinson issued 
a summons ror the meeting of the board 
of aldermen at noon on Monday and for 
the meeting of the common council at 
7.30 o'clock In tbf^evening. 
The meeting of toe common council Is | 
for the purpose of discussing the tire de- 
partment bill now pending at Augusta 
before a legislative committee It will 
be remembered that this bill wblch gives 
the chief of the Hre department a long 
terra and the authority to appoint anu 
remove lire men was recommended to the 
legislature by the aldermen but it was 
not acted upon by the common council. 
CoODollman Ernest True went to Au- 
gusta when the bearing on this bill was 
held and succeeded in having action on 
the measure postponed until the common 
council had an opportunity or dlsousslna 
it. It is not known just how the coun- 
cil regards this hill but the opinion 
saemed to bo Saturday night that a ma- 
jority favored a measure which glvei the 
chief engineer a three years term of office ; 
and the authority to appoint and remove 
firemen subject to the approval or the 
commute) on Hr* department who will 
also audit the bills of the department. 
This seemed to be the Idea of inanv of 
t he oounoftmen who have been known to 
express their views on this bill. Un- 
doultsdly Monday evening • session will 
be the most interesting one of th) year. 
MEMORIAL SERVICE. 
To Mrs. Klvlra IVarsoat. at Uoiprl .Mis- 
sion Itoouts. 
Last evening a memorial nervine was 
held at Gospel Mission hall for Mrs. El- 
vira L. P. Pearson, wile of Sheriff Pear- 
ron, who died after a long Illness Janu 
ary 6. Mrs. Pearson was a great aid to 
her distinguished husband In bis labors 
In conducting the mission and will long 
bo held In tender remembrance. A poem 
In memory of Mrs, Pearson written by 
Mrs. Caroline Dana ilowewas read: 
The following was th^ programme for 
this evening's exercises: 
Cornet Solo,—Nearer, My God, to Thee, 
Mr. C. L, Higgins 
Keel tat ion—The Hying bailor, 
Miss Jennie llawbolt 
Hymn—Jesus, Lover of My Soul. 
Solo—Charity, Miss Dorothea Thornes 
Address, Mrs. L. C. Partington 
Memorial Tribute. 
Head by Mrs. L M. Leighton 
Cornet Solo—Saved by Grace, 
Mr. C. L Higgins 
PINE TREE DIVISION HALL. 
Pine Tree Division, No. 60 of the 
Jrder of Hallway Conductors, will hold 
ts ninth annual ball at City Hall next 
ftednetday evening. Tehruary 13, and 
ill lovers of dancing will And this ball 
a bs the most auspicious event of the 
Mason in tm* oiass oi entertainments. 
Protestor Wilson's lull orchestra has been 
ingoged to turnlsb music,and on this oo- 
raslon will render all al the latest and 
most popular waltzes, two-steps, schot- 
tlsohes, and other selections that thrill 
the soul and Inspire all lovers ot terpsl- 
cbore the committee ot arrangements 
having the affair In charge are putting 
Forth every effort to make the affair a 
success, and tbe ludloatlons suggest that 
this ball will be tbe best tbst bas been 
xinducted under tbe ausploes ot the 03n- 
luctors and tbe bapplest event of the sea- 
los. The order ot dances Includes every 
rarlety and a number ot the latest and 
most popular dances ot tbs season are lu- 
ll uded In the numbers There has been 
large eale ot tickets, and tbe affair 
promlees to be tbe most successful ot sny 
liven by this popular organization. 
\ny person who wishes to enjoy an eve- 
ling of exceptional nleaaure should at- 
tend this ball next Wrduesday night. 
LINCOLN CLUB BANQUET. 
Everything Is In readiness for tbs 
eleventh annual banquet of the Llnoolu 
club which will be held at tbe andltorl- 
nm on Tuesday evening. Saturday tbe 
regular aale ot tickets dosed,a large num- 
ber having been purchased. A limited 
number can be secured of President Moore 
and Chairman Prlndable of the banquet 
committee until eleven o olock tomorrow 
morning. Arrangements have been made 
by the Portland Ballroad company so 
that cars to Weitbrook, Leering,Congress 
atreet and Spring stieit will be at tbe au- 
lltorlum at the oloae ot the banquet. 
STOLE A CASE OP UIN. 
Michael King, a longshoreman, was ar 
-ested Saturday charged with the larceny 
>f a case of gin from one of the English 
learners He waa releaaeU on ball Satur- 
lay night, the bonds oelug tlxed at film. 
L'he case will be beard Monday morning. 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
KKNKST SKTON-XHUMPHON. 
Always Interesting, iometUns fasci- 
nating, often thrilling, the lecture given 
by Kmeet Seton-Tbompson last night 
in the Light linard Armory, on “Wild 
Animals 1 ilsve Known," was far from 
the held of thj ordinary leetnrer. 'i’ba 
Immense audlenoe listened wltk a breath- 
less attention to the speaker as Ds took 
tbam | with him from hie shanty door to 
the Innermost recesses ol the forest, over 
(rails and Into unexplored spots, and 
Anally away up Into Manitoba, where 
the leoture was brought to a olose by 
the killing of a magnlfloent moose. 
With the use of a stereoptloon, almost 
every sentence ottered by Mr. Seton- 
Thompeon was accompanied by a pic- 
ture which so fully Illustrated the 
thought he was presenting as to make 
the listener forgit be was not partlcloat- 
Ing In the actual Incident. The pictures 
are the result of this gifted man s own 
pencil and brush and came^g. which are 
as much a nart of his bunting aDd trav- 
ailing ontllt as a gun and a dog. With 
a remarkable gift for mlinlory he gave 
the pretty trills and eongs of the birds, 
the peculiar barks of bunting dogs, the 
cries of wild animals, even to the chal- 
lenge cry of the stag of the mountains 
of Karons.—Detroit Union. 
The Thompson leotare will be at City 
hell, February 1H. 'there was a fine sale 
of seats at Stock bridge's piano rooms, 
Saturday. 
MISS UOUULAN “A CUIt* Or THK 
OLD BLOCK." 
No name has teen batter known on the 
stage In the last thirty years than that 
of Coghlan. Who does not today know of 
that etrange man who,ln hie yonth, come 
orltlo* oalled the greatest Hamlet of all 
that the Knglleo-apeaklng stage had 
known—namely Charles Coghlan f A 
strange man und a etrange p'ayer, bat he 
had the epark of real theatric tire In him. 
And that lire ha* come down to a young 
girl, hie daughter. She le UerCrnde 
Coghlan She le still In her teens bat ene 
Is-deemed worthy to nlay one of the moil 
difficult roles ever attempted by any act- 
ress. As "Becky Sharp" In Thackeray 's 
maeterpleoe, Vanltv Fair,” she displays 
suob genuine eliTernesa, tuoh tnelght In- 
to human nature, euch actual mastery 
of etege-oraft, that It teems sure In her 
the Coghlans will "oome to their own 
again." Allas Coghlan and bsr oapable 
company of plarara will be seen at the 
Jetfereon Tuesday evening, February 1U. 
THE M'AAJLIFFE COMPANY. 
Jere AloAulllTe and his stock oompauy 
have rsoelved a Velcoroe over the entile 
New England elroull. 
Allas llszel Pugheley, formerly of Daley's 
Fifth Avenue Theatre oompany.ta said to 
be the handsomest leading lady Id reper- 
toire. She Is charming und most attrac 
tlve and her ooatumes receive due admira- 
tion from tbe ladles. Other Important 
members who are responsible tor the suo- 
cess of the enterprise are: William Ran- 
dall, Lillian Emery, Frederick Maloolm, 
Alaudle Scott, Hurt McCann, Edna Mac- 
beth, Alex Wilson, Thomas Russell, 
Arohte Deaoon. Collins and Madell, Al. 
Thomas and Harry Allen. An extra 
strong vaudeville programme will be a 
feature. Tbe plays aeleoled for the even- 
ing performance are: "The Electrician," 
Alan O' Wars Man," "Under Sealed Un- 
der s," Heart of the Storm," and "The 
Ureat Diamond Robbery." The mati- 
nees will be: "Southern Chimes," "Ca- 
mlle," "Romanos of An Aotrees," "A 11 
tor Uold" and "Unjustly Accused." 
Monday night will be observed as ladles' 
bargain tloket night. 
PHELAN STOCK COMPAN Y. 
A glanoe at the list ot plavt to be pre- 
sented by the Phelan Stock Company 
during their engagement hers at the 
Jetferaon all this week commencing 
Monday, February 11,and at tbe roster of 
the company engaged to Interpret tbem, 
gives rise to tbe thought that n deolded 
change has been made In tbe past tew 
years in tbe style of entertainment present- 
ed by the popular priced oompsnles that 
tour the oountry. it is not many yesrs 
ago that with six or seven "hook plays 
a good stout "prop" box and ten or 
twelve people tbe repertoire manager 
considered his company complete. These 
few veers have, however.a rouaht a strlk- 
lng change, as Instance the case of Man- 
ager Phelan, whose oompany numbers 
twenty-two people, 
MK. BUHTON HOLMES IN THES- 
SALY. 
The next lecture to be given by Mr 
Uurton Holmes In bis series at City bell, 
Thursday evening, will ue on “The Won- 
ders of 'Thessaly, from the Vale of Terns 
to the Monasteries In the Alr.“ No lec- 
ture oould possibly offer a greater con 
trast to the others In his present series 
than this; tew are the travellers who 
have visited the unbeaten paths of the 
Thessalian Plalns,and fewer still are they 
who have been privileged to sojourn for 
a time with the Monks of the Meteora 
in their Monasteries, built on Mmost In- 
accessible orags many hundretfleet above 
the level or the earrounding plains 
HAROLD HAUER. 
Mr. Harold Hauer, the eminent plan- 
lit, will give a piano recital at Kotz- 
echuiar hall Tuesday evening, February 
lUt b. Beats for sale at M. Stelnart Bons 
Co.'s muslo store, Thursday morning, 
February 14 th. 
CREATED A BEN’BATION. 
Tbs Lewiston Journal's musical critic 
pays the following compliment to a 
young Portland player: 
“Hut the hit—In fact it should he 
termed a sensation unlike anything In 
the annals of Uowdoln college muslo In 
Lewiston and Auburn—ooourred when 
Mr. Frank Weloh played his violin Af- 
ter a startling due reading of Carl 
Bourn's “Legends everybody in the 
aadlenoe called every resetve of applause 
Into play. Old heads shook with ths 
surprise of Joy and young heads, Includ- 
ing not u few of the young ladles, Inter- 
changed expressions of satisfaction nnl 
exoesdlng pleasure while the furious ap- 
plause fairly shook the old hall. 
"Mr. Weloh had to return and play 
again, not once but agalu and again,aud 
had not his native modesty (that makes 
the best doable bltoh for violin talent of 
anything on earth) asserted Itself he 
would be playing over In Auburn hall 
still.’' 
FIKK DKPAHTMKNT. 
To Iht Editor of tho 
To citizens outside of tbe arena ol 
"practical politic*.'’ tb* agitation eon 
corning tbe flr* deportment bee exposed 
unknown conditions. Tb* re-lnetete* 
meet by tbe beard of aldermen of tbe 
two engineers w bo bad been removed b] 
tbe oommlttee on Fin Department, upon 
obarge* med* by tbe chief engineer, 
made the Ublef a "logloul oandldata 
for ntlnment, although hie appearance 
ter oro tb* legislature indicate* that be 
regards himself as s ''logical oandldat*' 
fur advancement. Tbe aldermeD, haems 
administered a lebuk* to both the cblel 
and committee on fin department, follow 
It by tbe pnesntattoo to tbe Ivwtnlstnm 
of a bill to n-orgenlse the department In 
ellcb a way as to Inoreaee tbe power of 
tb* ohlef. Tbe need of tb* batty action 
whlob made It Impossible to allow time 
tor the common, council to consider tbe 
bill wss not apparent and, nnder the 
circumstances,tbe appearance of tbe chief 
In suppoit of tb* bill was surprising. 
Tbe notion of tbe legislative committee 
ooropels a more careful consideration of 
tbe matter In all Its bearings. It appears 
that tbe words "for cause," restricting 
tbs mayor's power of mmoval, an In- 
tended So save tb* oblef from nmoval 
by a mayor of other political faith. That 
Is a most unsatisfactory reason. It la 
based on tb* Insulting assumption that 
a Democratic mayor oonld have ao little 
^gard tor the Interests ooramlttsd to 
Ms oare, by a majority of tbs voters, t hat 
IJ TV TTUU'U IV1UU1U vm»> 
merely because be was a Kepublloan. At 
tbe bearing before the legislative com- 
mittee, Mr. Wilson was asked by Sena- 
tor Weeks, "Do you think a Demooratlo 
mayor would removs your ohlef, if elect- 
ed f" Mr. Wilson replied: “1 don't think 
tbe gentleman just nominate! by the 
Portland Democrats would, home might 
do eo." 
As a voluntary expression of gensrnl 
appreciation of tne honorable character 
of the Uemoeratlo nomlDee, we tuliy 
approve, even though we appear to be 
electioneering In his behalf. It cannot 
be taken as evidence of an undemand- 
ing with Mr. Merrill, committing him 
to mention of the ohlef. If It could, tbe 
neoeaslty of baaty action would be even 
less apparent. 
One of the reaeons for tbe sassage of 
tbe bill was “the desire to get the de- 
partment out of politics," followed by 
the remarkable statement: "Now the 
ohlef mutt go every year to. the oltv coun- 
cil and tne result has been that every 
year there has been pull hauling, and 
there Is four months of turmoil in the 
department. If the department Is to bs 
taken out of polltlos as far as possible 
be should be relieved from this necessi- 
ty." The City of Portland appears be- 
fore the legislature requesting the pas- 
sage of a bill to relieve the chief engineer 
from the "necessity" of yearly creating 
"four months of turmoil lo tbe depart- 
ment." II would seem that the city 
might give relief without appealing to 
the legislature. Can tbe department he 
taken out of polltlos by giving absolute 
eontroi to those who put It In': Are the 
Insurance companies to treat risks In 
Portland as "extra hazardous during 
four muntbs of eaob year': In answer to 
the question by Senator Virgin, "If 
there were anything In the bill to pre- 
vent the ohlef from making a tremen- 
dous political power of ibe office Mr. 
Wilson replied that "he did not know of 
any way to provide against suob a con- 
tingency arising.” II the reply related 
only to the provisions of the bill. It 
should kill the bill. If It related to tne 
general question, tbe remedy of removal 
for "offensive partisanship" prescribed 
by President Cleveland, If faithfully ap- 
plied. would be a sure cure. Let It be 
understood that "publlo offioe Is a pub- 
llo trust," aud that any abuses of the 
trust is one of the best reasons ror re- 
moval. Let It be understood that tour 
months of conscientious attention to the 
DUbllo seivloe is to be substituted for 
four months of "pull hauling.” Let 
It be understood that whatever latitude 
Is allowable In the pursuit of office, 
there Is no latitude after the aspirant 
enters publlo service. The moment a 
citizen accepts publlo tffioe or employ- 
ment, he sooepts a trust covering tbe 
welfare of tbe whole oommunlly, and 
aotlve party work, either In bis own be- 
half, or In behalf of others, la sufficient 
cause for removal. The maintenance 
of "party snpremacy” through partisan 
work by persons In city employment Is a 
reprehensible abuse of trust. If tbe 
words "for cause” can be onnatrued as 
[oxtering the abuses. It woulu be inuoh 
tetter for the general welfare to make 
such alteration in the bill as will make 
It a sped fled cause to’ removal To tbe 
statement made by me Id a previous com 
munloatlon, that tbe otty government, 
wamn we entrust otlr nutillc affairs 
(or one year are our Immediate represen- 
tatives. 1 would add that do legislature 
should deprive us ot such direct ooutrol, 
by putting any subordinate department 
out of our reaob. During tbe considera- 
tion ot the proposed polloe bill by tbe 
oomrnun council, Mr. Woodslde, wbo fa- 
vored a board ot 37 aldermen, argued 
in behulf of the proposition to entrust 
the control of tbe police to a commission 
ot I bree, rather than to tbe mayor, that 
tt ’.be mayor could not eeleot three men 
out of 17 who would act lu aocordauoe 
wltb bis wishes, tbere must be some- 
thing tbe matter wltb tbe mayor. The 
Idea »f reformation In tbe polloe depart- 
ment Is recalled by tbe suggestion.now 
made that the tire depsrtment abould 
be put under tbe ooutrol of a committee 
ot three. 
The thought that tbe four montbs 
period ot turmoil may be infeotloua and 
may Invalidate every department, Is 
very depressing to tax payers, wbo till 
tbe publio crib from wnlct tbe Invalids 
teed. 
As an Illustration of the Importance 
of tbe trust accepted by tbe members of 
the city government, 1 may use, without 
suggestion of personality, 11 gores which 
appear in tbe 1'ortiand Directory of last 
year, In the list of uersons wbose taxes 
exceed *luu.- The aldermen and oouncll- 
men number 30 Nine of tbem appear 
In tbe list wltb a total tax of $3,167. 
Of that amount one counollman pays 
$1,746, the remaining $1,433 representing 
toe other 35 members, in the same list 
the name of one woman appears as pay- 
ing a tax of $6,146. She cannot vote. Can 
any man, of any party, (all to see tbe 
duty resting on him to use bis best efforts 
toward au economical expenditure of ber 
money That 1s only one caae. The ex- 
penses of the olty, Including the sunport 
of all olty employes, and the payment of 
interest on tbs city debt is borne by so 
small a number ot persons that they are 
powerless, even if oomblned without re- 
gard to polltlus to exercise any oontro 1 
over the disposition of their money. 
Tbey are forced to rely upon the in- 
tegrity and wisdom of the governing 
power Jno. W. Daia. 
Vo (he Editor of the Pren: 
Kindly allow me space In your paper 
to say a few words In regard to tbe pro- 
posed “reform’’ In tbe tire department. 
Would It not be well for tbe olty eonnoll 
to look carefully into tbe matter and as- 
certain to whom tbe power of "reform’ 
shall be given I believe It would be well 
If a man could be found willing to nil 
SO responsible a position wbo was not a 
poll tolan and who could and wonld ap- 
IrAHodel -j/cl Watch j Is the THIN node)—deservedly 1 popular because of ite many good 1 points. This slender and 3 graceful timepiece will slip J Into a vest or fob pocket 1 without causing that bulging which 1 
2 la so objectionable. It Is especial- a 
2 ly desirable for evening wear when j 
♦ one wishes to carry » watch that j § does not betray its presence. 
S We ar^ showing them in solid 14 J 
• K gold; also in gold filled cases. j 
1 GEO. H. GRIFFEN, Jeweler, j 
not rongrr«« «(. 
LiHimiiiimNmmHiHiniiiiiHHiJ 
point oomnunt men to mi tbe varloui 
poeltlone under hie control That then 
la great danger to tbe beat loteraat' o 
tbe nlty In making anob "reform" with 
oat earefal oonalderation muat bn fall; 
apparent to every intelligent citizen, 
<J. Iz. W. 
CAF'l'. UKUMUK A. UOW 18 BTIU 
IN TUK KU.I.U, 
'l'o tbe Hepnblloan votera of Ward li 
Abont 10 moutba ago I waa asked b; 
eorae frlenda If 1 would allow the nee o 
my name an a candidate for alderman 
and 1 replied that If anob ehould aenm t< 
u« me wish ui UJ/ ineuua in »uc n«»»u 
would a coopt the nomination If tendered 
me My position at this time la tbe name 
He porta of my withdrawal from |-hi 
oanvaaa have been circulated, bnt 1 am 
atlll in tbe fl«id, and aball be until n 
nomination la mada. My canvaaa bai 
been qoletly, and I trust, honorahl) 
conducted. 1 have not Kftld, and aball 
not any, a single harsh or unkind word 
of any other candidate if nominated 
I ahall ezpeot tne united and oordlai 
support of all the Republican, of tbi 
ward, and If 1 am defeated 1 .nail g1 V 
the euoooaaful candidate my beat effort! 
and no man will work harder than 1 fe 
ensure hi. election. All I aak la fall 
play. 1 will add that with the suppoti 
already tendered ma 1 feel oontldent oi 
success. Use. A. Dow. 
WILL BUILI> NEW DOLPHIN 
Why Portland Bridge la Ktpruilve Ic 
Maintain. 
The county commissioners are shortly 
to have constructed on the southwesterly 
bide of the draw of the Portland bridge 
a dolphin to proteot the corner of the 
bridge. The water Is feet deeop here 
and It will require piles about 76 or 81 
feet long to enable a proper ooustruotlon 
or the dolphin. Commissioner Wlggln 
was at Stroudwater on Saturday and 
found there four pine sticks 76 feet loo£ 
which will be used in the ooustruotlon of 
this dolphin. 
Speaking of the Portland bridge on 
Saturday Mr. Wlggln said that the bridge 
was a great expense to Cumberland 
county and be attributed much of the 
trouble arising at this bridge to the faot 
that the vessels which now pis* through 
the bridge have Increased three and four 
times in size oompared with those which 
once passed through this draw. With tb* 
increase In the size of chips the tow boatu 
or this port have not increased propor- 
tionately and today they are not heavy 
enough to properly handle the big ships 
they are required to tow about. The re- 
sult Is that with a heavy vessel and a tow 
boat not powerful enough to handle them 
when the attempt la made to get through 
Portland draw against a strong current 
an aocldent Is liable to result. 
The dolphin which la to be constructed 
shortly will probably cost the oonnty 
somewhere In the neighborhood of $50J 
or perhaps more bnt It Is an absolute ne- 
cessity in order to protect the draw of the 
bridge.__ 
TRIED TO FREE SCHULTZ. 
Attempt Mad. by III. Coar.derate. lo 
Oet lulu til. Jail. 
A few day. ago fc'cbult, the man who 
tried to cob Mr. Steadman of a diamond 
stud on a .tract car during Old Horn ■ 
Week and who waa chased and oaf-tored 
by Mr. Steadman, was taken from he 
county jail to ibomaiton in serve a sen- 
tence of two year, and a half. .XhU man 
belonged to a regular gang of thleva. and 
robber, and they did not negleot any 
_r.. and au va nnnfeMl 
-ri--• 
eiate from receiving a long sentence 
Two or tnree nights before Schultz was 
taken to tbe stats prison aud after he 
hed Dsen sentenoed Mght Watohmau 
Brown of tbs jail found on two oooaslons 
that an attempt had been made to remove 
some of tbe iron abutters in tbe jail In 
tbe corrldpr Into wblob Sohultz's oel 1 
opens. It was evidently the work of the 
confederates of Soholtz who were un- 
doubtedly trying to effeot the releaae ol 
this man. Alter this tampering with the 
anuttere at tbe Jail was dlecovered a very 
careful watch was kept on Sobultz and 
on the exterior of the jail hut the night 
watohman did not dlsoover anyone about 
tbe building after the saoond fruitless at- 
tain pt bad been made. 
LITTLE WOMEN’S BALL. 
The time la near at hand wnen the Lit- 
tle Women's baH.au event looked forward 
to by oor young people, will soon be bore, 
and a Jolly good time It will bo. Those 
who occupy aexta In the galleries und whc 
may not care to participate lu tbe dance 
will feel amply repaid by tbs sight of to 
many merry faoes, all Intent upon having 
tbe very best time of their lives. Bo oot 
forget to be on band with your friends 
the 3J6th of February._ 
A Fireman’s Close Call. 
•T was stuck to my engine, although 
every joint ached and every nerve was 
racked with pain,” writes C.VV. Bellamy, 
a locomotive fireman, of Burlington, 
Iowa., “l wen weak and pale, without 
any appetite and all run down- As 1 
was about to give up. I got a bottle ol 
Electric Bitters and, after taking it, I 
felt as well as I ever did in my life.” 
Weak, sickly, rim down ]>eople always 
gain uew life, strength aud vigor from 
their use. Try them. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed by n. I*. S. Goold. Price 50c. 
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 
.bv i hi: ..... 
R. S. DAVIS CO;, 
Beginning Monday, February 11th. 
TERMS STRICTLV CASH. 
We have space to mention Only a few of 
the many JE3AIFlC3r-A-lI3>3“£3. 
OAK SETS. 
2— 3 piece Oak Seta $18.75 was $23.00 
3— 3 26.76 35.00 
5—3 '* 22,75 “ 32.50 
1 1—3 •• 25.00 " 35.00 
1-3 Mali. 21 60 28.00 
1-10 Aali 19.75 •* 25.00 
OAK DRESSERS. 
1 Oak Itressei $19.80 wa» $29.00 
1 18.25 25.00 
1 “ 12.75 15 00 
1 Ash 6.35 “ 8.00 
Other* |n Mahogany, B. Eye Maplo and 
White Enamel. 
WHITE IRON BEOS. 
0 Whit* Iron Bede $5.90 was $ 8.00 
1 11.75 " 15.00 
I •• •• 7.85 11.50 
I Brass “ '* 19.25 25.00 
PARLOR SUITS. 
1—5 pc. Parlor Suite 942.50 855 
1-8 47.00 65 
1 ttusli Chair 10.20 M 
I Reclining Chair 11.25 >5 
1 Davenport 21.50 36 
l •* 19 50 26 
COUCHES. 
I Velour Couch $10.95 was 815.00 
1 *• 16.50 22.50 
1 •• 19.00 '• 26.00 
Onr special all Hair Couch for $14 75 
SIDEBOARDS. 
I Oak Sideboard $10 95 was 815.00 
1 •* 16.50 22.50 
1 29 80 41.00 
1 •* 23.50 “ 42.50 
l *• 23.60 35.00 
Special CUT PRICES on all lines of HOUSE EURNISHINUS, 
mention of which will come a little later. 
'in ki:i: Miners ■ > the 
w l\I> 
isn’t always conducive to happiness, 
any more than having your cuticle tick- 
led all day or evening with a saw edge 
collar. When you want smooth edges, 
immaculate color and beautiful finish 
on your linen bring it to a laundry that 
will always give you the peifcct satis- 
faction. Washing 2oc per dozen with 
fiat pieces ironed. 
DEEDING STEAM LAUNDRY, 
E. D. B4NCICOET, Prop. 
926 Congress St. 
TRLEPnOEE I03G-*. It 
tLAKH’S PONl). 
Some Good Mine leva There smliir- 
•lay. 
baturday afternoon several enthusiastic 
horsemen of the olty rode out to dark ■ 
Ice pond at Capa KUzsbeth where they 
enjoyed some exoellent racing. 'The snow 
bad been eoraperl from the pond by aorew 
of workmen under tbo charge of Uldeon 
Topper who made a course about three- 
quarters of a mile long with a width so 
that, two teams could safely raoe along 
A* the teams appeared on the games a 
crowd soon gathered and by three o'olook 
there were upwards of two huudred 
peopla on band to wutoh the horses. 
There were many exciting brushes but 
no actual racing took plaoe at arrange 
meote bad not been made. The track la 
in line condition, the loa being just right 
to make a good footing foi the horaea. 
This Is an Ideal plaoe for a raoe course 
during the winter season as It Is well 
sheltered On a fine day the weather It 
never bleak as the coarse Is on high 
grounds The Intentions are that there 
shalll be raoea on every pleasant after- 
noon while the sleighing continues for 
the remainder of the winter. 
Thom who were out Saturday included 
Thomas Towle with T. T., Howard K. 
Uyer, Charles Dyer, A. H, Uoudy with 
A in her, Keuben K. ldyer with Ualay, 
Charles U. Alexander, Charles F. Ayers, 
Clifford Handall wltn Black strap and 
Ur. Maxwell. 
W hile spurting ulsng the oouree 'Thom- 
as Towle came near meeting with a seri- 
ous acoldent With him in nls team was 
b U. Willard and as they were making 
the turn on the lower part of the oouree 
the spirited horse made a sudden jump 
and daahed away at breakneck speed. 
Hoth occupants were thrown from the 
sleigh, Mr. Towle landing poll mell In a 
big snow drift. Hut neither men were In 
the lean Injured nor was any damage 
caused to the team 
DR. HUHL.EE ON QUEEN VICTORIA. 
El nee her deck vase, I have listened to 
half a dozen addresses on Queen Victoria 
and her reign, but only one has equalled 
and none have surpassed that of L>r. 
Holies lad Sunday. His address was 
neither a sermon nor a eulogy, though 
partaking of the nature of both It was a 
psychological study or this foremost 
woman of the world,and a thorough con- 
sideration of the personal qualities which 
shaped her long, benelioeut reign. 
The studies In English history which 
have Utted Or. Holies for the college pro- 
fessorship he now bolds and which were 
necessary to the delivery of his Lowell In- 
stitute lectures on **Ancient London,” 
enables Dim to give a lecture of surpass- 
ing value to students. 
Escaping her disreputable heredity, 
most fortunate in the wise and good envi- 
ronment of her early life, equally fortu- 
nate In Uer marriage with the lover of her 
youth, a tactful, right-minded and lov- 
able man,she ascended the Hrltlsh throne 
and redeemed it from the shame and 
baseness of her predecessors She paid 
their accumulated debts, and also her 
own,—and the payment of debts is not a 
kingly characteristic,—she studied to ad- 
vance the highest interests of her nation 
and become to her people an almost flaw- 
less example of the noblest womanly de- 
velopment in morals, religion and the 
Dome. A patron of education, art and 
literature, her long reign has been re- 
markable as a great era in English liter- 
ature, as was that of Queen Elizabeth, 
some three hundred veurs ago In his- 
tory, she will stand pre-eminent as a con- 
stitutional monarch, who administered 
the government with rare Intelligence, 
that won the admiration of all olvl Used 
people All this and muoh more was dis- 
cussed by Ur. Holies, In a dear and beau- 
tiful diction, of which he is easily mas- 
ter.—Mary A.Livermore in Melrose Jour- 
i nal. 
WIIAVS WORK. 
Industrial Problems Dis- 
cussed by W. L. U. 
Women's and Children's Work in the 
Factories. 
* 
Consumers Leag ue and 
Tenement Houses- 
Interesting: Papers Read Hy 
Portland I. ndies. 
The programme which wae arranged 
for the meeting of the Literary Unlofi 
yesterday afternoon, waa rather a depart- 
ure from the uea.al line that has been 
taken In the past, nut It proved a thor- 
oughly Interesting on®, ana xi> i® quiw? 
fair to expect that It* effeot may 
prove of praotloal value. 
The president, Mre, Charles F. Flagg 
called the msetlnjt to order *Dd a short 
tuslusss session followed, relative to the 
report of a committee of which Mrs 
Flagg was chairman. Mrs. Oscar Wish 
acted as president while Mrs Flagg gave 
her report of the conference, which the 
oemmltteea from other organisations held 
In regard tc a memorial for Mrs. Philip 
Henry Hrown. it had been decided to 
build a wing at ths Temporary Home as 
this memorial, the snbaoilptlons for 
whloh were to be entirely vulantary. 
Mre. Flagg asked for Instructions as to 
the methods to be pursued by the union, 
and It was votfd that eaoh delegate bring 
to the next directors mooting the offer- 
ing of her club. 
The tlrst paper of the aftsrnoon on the 
“Indnstrlal Conditions Affecting Women 
and Children,:1 was written by Mrs. Zs- 
nas Thompson, but owing to Mrs Thomp- 
son soilness woe read by her daughter, 
Mrs. Abner Lowell Mrs. Flagg said that 
she lelt the ladles would all appreciate 
the courage which Mrs. Thompson had 
shown In writing this papar while oon- 
ilned to her room, when most women 
would have considered it a sufficient 
cause for excuse. 
In introducing her subject, Mrs. 
Thompson gave a picture or the work ol 
women In their households of a hundred 
years ago, with the domestic duties, otire 
of the milk and batter.as well as carding 
and spinning Later came the opportu- 
nity offered tn women ot work In the 
mills, as well as tne home work of "gar- 
ment making and ^“sfaoe-blndtDg,” 
which often nelped a brother or child 
through college 
With the lnilux of the Irish Immigrant 
came another complication; and with 
the competition of oheap labor and the 
demand of oheap goods, the“sweat shop 
system, with all Its horrors, has grown 
up. 
Fortunately,there Is a brighter side to 
this picture, and In the laws which are 
gredrally being enuoted In oar states for 
shorter factory hours, compulsory educa- 
tion; aDd as well, the Interest manifested 
by the most oultnred people In Investi- 
gating the questions suggest the prospects 
tor bettor conditions 
Mrs. Thompson paid a high tribute to 
the teacher, laid great stress upon home 
lnllueuoes and on the right soit of train- 
ing In sohools, which wonld bring np In- 
telligent and capable wage-earners and 
necessarily better conditions, 
Mrs. Lverett J. Thompson in her pa- 
per on the “Arts and Crafts’* presented 
an Interesting statement In regard to tula 
question. She spoke of toe reactionary 
effect which.we are going through in re- 
voicing, as it were, against machine- 
mads goods,which have Hooded the coun- 
try, and In trying now to resusloltate 
"hand work." 
Mrs Thompson gave an aooount 01 the 
Desrhekl Needle Work Society, and also 
read a letter from its secretary. Among 
other industries for women whlob have 
been resusltated and developed are basket 
making, metal-working and rag carpet 
making. The story of rug-making was a 
very interesting one, showing how the 
brains of o’.ty women, visiting In the 
oonntrv, started a hove Industry, adapt- 
ing the old rag earpet Into a worsted 
affair,which will stand beside an oriental 
rug for durability. This “fc'abatus” rug 
has lor Its home, Lovell Centre, Maine, 
and was started by Mre. Douglass Volk 
of New York; while the Abanakee rug Is 
mads at Cboooma, N. U. Among other 
"oratts" now undertaken by woman, am 
book-binding, art-pottery, and laoe-mak- 
Ing; and Mrs Thompson gave also Inter 
sstlng aooounte of the “lioyorafters,' ami 
Derla College, and read several letter/ 
from the women Interested In fostering 
these "home Industries.” 
At the olose of Mrs. Thomason's pupe/ 
Mrs. Flagg stated that the linen worl 
done by the southern women tor our 
tains, table oovers and so on, was slmll&i 
In color and design to that done by th/ 
New England women of llfty and a hun 
Hunger of Cold* atul Lnt»ri]>|*< 
The greatest danger front colds and li 
grippe is their resulting in pneumonia 
if reasonable care is used, however 
and Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken 
all danger will be avoided. Among tin 
tens of thousands who have used thi 
remedy for these diseases have yet ti 
learn of a single ease having resulted ii 
pneumonia, which shows conclusive); 
that it la a certain preventive of tha 
dangerous malady. It will cure a coil 
or an attack of la grippe in less time thai 
any other treatment. It is pleasant am 
safe to take. For sale by Hesoltine. 38 
Congress St, Stevens, 107 Portland St. 
Goold, Congress Square Hotel and Ray 
Mond, Cumberland Mills. 
dred jean ego, end called attention to 
the pretty blue and whit* hanging* on 
th* (tag* all of which w*r* heir loom* 
In th* Camilla* of member* of tb* union 
She also stated that she had samples of 
there lleena and would like the ladles to 
saa them at the close of the meeting. 
lira. Frederick Mason made a very 
warm and practical plea for the work of 
the Consumers League. Mrs. Macoo! 
said in beginning that every well-mean- > 
lug woman was anxious to ameliorate the 
oondltl-ne of her wage-earning sisters 
and now by the work of ths league It la 
made possible for her to give her praotl- 
cai aaslstance. Ths scheme of the 
lessee la to bare a label, which la used 
on tba goods sent oat by the factories, 
which comply with the condltlona de- 
manded by th# league. So, ll women re- 
fuse to buy geode wblcb do not hare tbe 
label, they are entering a protest In a 
practical way. The speaker etated that 
the Hathaway company In Watervllle waa 
on the "whit# list aa colled, and while 
the King Manufactory of our own city 
compiled with moet or the condition*, Ita 
managers bad not aa yet felt tbe neoeaelty 
for neing tbe label. That gives an op- 
potunlty for the women of Portland to 
help In this movement In a thoroughly 
practical way. 
The musical part of the programme 
was furnlebed by Mrs. iionnda of Keazar 
Falla, who.as a Dew singer, with a beau- 
tlful soprano voloe, gave tnree enjnyaoie 
•elections. The llrst was sn Ave Ms 
11 a, by Tuigl Lulsl; tbe second “’Twas 
April,” by Etbelbsit Nevlrs, and tbe 
third, Uottssnolk's "O h Loving Heart, 
Trust On.” Mrs. Hounds slogs with 
muob expression aud Is reoelvlng a cor- 
dial welcome among musical people In 
our city. 
At the close of the jesting many of tbe 
ladles present went to the platform to 
congratulate Mrs. F lagg and her associ- 
ates on the success of the afternoon and 
also to sec the Interesting samples of the 
‘‘linen-work of the Ueorgla Mountain 
women. 
BANKERS DINED. 
A itiiuel Hireling of 1'arllsnd AStoela- 
li„i* Saturday Night. 
The third annual meeting and banquet 
of tbe Hank Men's association of Port- 
land was held Saturday evening at Ptlv- 
erton Park casino The party, numbering 
about 40 of the officers and clerks of the 
seteral banks and trust companies of 
tne city, went to the park at & 80 o'clock 
on a special car of the Portland HallfOad 
company. 
The annual business meeting was held 
cu arrival at the Casino, and was presid- 
ed over by the President, Mr. bion Wll 
son, who has held the office for the past 
Iwo years Only routine business was 
transacted, alter whloh the election of 
nffioers was held, resulting as follows: 
President—Thomas H. Platon. 
Vice President—Uranvllle W. Leig’i. 
ton. 
Treasurer—Carl F. A. Weber. 
Secretary—Carl D Moody. 
The exeoutlvo committee Is oomposed 
of a representative from each tank and 
trust touipany Id the city, and selecUd 
Is as follows: W. L. Smith, Caoco Na- 
tional; E. L Piper, Portland National; 
N. W, Edson, First National: W. W. 
JJufbtt, Jr Cumberland National; 
Charles B.Mitchell, Merchants’ National; 
Uranvllle W. Leighton, Traders Nation- 
al; Charles Petsrs, Canal National; U. 
S boyd,Chapman National; C. K Hart, 
Portland 'Prast; Wm M Lamb, Westbrook 
Trust: C.H. Pease, Mercantile 'frost; J. 
C. Allen, Union cate Plepostt and Trust 
Co ; hi A Shaw, Swan and Barrett; 
Herbert Payson, PI. M. Paysun and Co.; 
Aitbur W. Merrill, Mason and Merrill; 
F. O. Haskell, Maine Savings; Charles 
E. Noyes, Portland Savings; C.F. Fligg. 
After the business meeting the compa- 
ny sat down to the tables In the banquet 
bull, where a line spread was muob en- 
joyed. The following gentlemen were 
seated at the tables: Charles U. Allen, 
Kussell P). Woodman, Ur. X. P. Smith, 
A. S. Hinds, Oscar K. Wish, Ueorge W. 
Vork, Leamler W. F'obes, Uesrge D 
IMllgDl, AILUUr A. JJCBI, coil u wuuujt 
Arthur W.Jordan, Marshall Davis, Arnuil 
Whllney, John U. lJavls, Wm. M. Lamb, 
Carl F. A. Weber, Edward 11, Nasb, Ar- 
thur W. Merrill, Ctarles B. Mitchell, 
Bslpb F. Nowell, Wlnheld L. Smith, 
Luclen Sdow, Porter A. Boberts, Walter 
K. Smart, 'thomaa H.Eaton,Blon Wilson. 
Charles P. Batch, National Bank Ex- 
aminer, F. O. llaekell, Frederick C. 
Cushing, Charles F. Flagg, E. L. Stan- 
wood, llalpb „W. Leighton, Frank W, 
Woodman, Granville W.Leighton. 
Arter the banquet the party enjoyed 
cigars and Indulged In whist, eto Id the 
card rooms. 'the affair was very suo- 
oeaatul, and was arranged by a commit- 
tee oomposed of President Blon Wilson, 
Granville W. Leighton, Charles E. Noyes 
and E. A. Shaw. The retiring president 
ol the association is Mr. Blon Wilson, 
oasbler of the Cumberland National Bank 
who has served the Association very ac- 
ceptably as president for the past two 
years. The newly elected president Is 
Mr. Thomas H. Eaton, oasbler ot the 
Cbapiuan National Bank The Dew secre- 
tary Mr. Carl D. Moody is bookkeeper 
at the Portland National Bank,while 
the treasurer, Mr. Carl F. A. Weber, war 
re-elected. 
THATCHED BELIEF COUPS SOP 
FEB. 
Tbatoher National Belief Corps No 7t 
held a box supper and social at the elosi 
of tbelr meeting held Saturday evening 
Quite a number of the members of thi 
Post were In attendance The ladle. 
reallzsd a heat sum ot money from thi 
sale ot the boxes of food, and the affali 
1 
was very successful as well as Interest 
lug 
; INDICATIONS OF CITY'S GBOWXU 
Speaking of tte growth of Portland 
1 
In the list few years Postmaster Curl 
Barker said to a a reporter that the beai 
indication of It that he knew of was thi 
1 Increase In the business done at ths post 
1 oihoe. Last year the receipts at the pos 
[ office were <168,000 but this year it thi 
paoe is keot up which has been set, auc 
! there is every Indication that It will, the 
receipts will amount to about <180,000 
•J hie ehowe that mere buelnree la bring 
done IB tbla olty today than bae been 
done In any prarloua year. 
WE8TBK00I. 
the Uemoorata of Weatbroob Kara tat 
tbalr ward oaooaeea for Monday, Febru- 
ary 18th. ‘the mayorlty oonrentln la too 
bald on February 80th. It baa not been de- 
cided aa yet aa to whether the mayoralty 
convention will he a general oaucue or by 
del^atea. Formally the mayoralty con- 
vention baa been a general one. 'l'be Ke- 
publlcana have not ae yet eeltled upon 
their canoue datea ae In the majority cf 
lmtancea the oflloere, according to party 
uaage, are this year entitled to a re-rom- 
tnation, therefore It la not a matter of 
much coneequenoe when the oancuaat ore 
held, provided they are held In euaeon to 
comply with the law. Tne Uemoorata 
have to far aa can ba learned brought th* 
quaatlon of a nominee for mayor down 
to a relectlon between Mr Uacrge W. 
Leighton and Ur. Ueorge Hawkea. For 
olty olerk the frlenda of former olerk 
W. M. Lamb are active In ble rapport. 
Mr. Otl* S. Trafton la alao underetood to 
be a candidate, although he la not mak- 
ing a peraonnl caovaa tor tha nomlna 
tlon. Mayor liorr, the Kepublloan may- 
or, le entitled to a renomlnatlon City 
olerk E. U. Smith, Kepubllcau, bae 
served In all three terme within the paet 
r_ _ ...... U la futllavad hit Will IX* 
renominated Mr. Frank P. Pride, a 
young lawyer, is also mentioned as a 
possible nominee. The Citizens will 
protatly not enter a ticket this year as 
has teen tbe case during tbe past two 
years. The Citizens are not making 
much talk at the present time, eo It le 
considered doubtful If they enter the raoe 
tble year. 
Tne aldermrn of Westbrook will hold 
an adjourned meeting on Monday even- 
ing Last Monday evening, the night 
for holding the regular monthly meet- 
ing, was so stormy that a quourm of 
members failed to appear eo an adjourn- 
ment was made until Tuesday evening. 
Tuesday evening no quorum appeared 
and the remit was the same on Wednes- 
day, so It waa decided to wait until the 
following Monday. There la very little 
business to be considered, but It will be 
necessary to vole to refer several unfin- 
ished matters of buslneis to tbe Incom- 
ing olty govarnment. The annual re- 
ports of tne oflloers will be submitted at 
a special meeting to be held later In the 
month. 
The next meeting of the Current 
Events club will be held at the home of 
Mrs Ernest E. Ilrewer. The subjeot of 
the meeting will be 
•• Literature." 
The next meeting of tire West End W. 
C. T. U will be hell at the home of 
Mr*. N. D. Center, Btrouawater etreet, 
February 21st. 
Mr. Lemuel 8. Lane and wife. Main 
street, entertained a small party of 
friends at dinner, Friday evening, at 
Ulverton Park casino. 
There were three fanerals In this olty 
on Friday. Tbs funeral of Mrs. Eliza- 
beth Cragln, wire of Mr. John Cragln, 
were held at 8 a. m. at St. Hyaolntbe s 
Catholic ohuroh. In tbs afternoon at 2 
0 olock, the funeral services of Miss Su- 
san Ann Tbnrlow were held at tbe Uni- 
versalis! ohuroh and at 8 o'olook the 
servioes of Mrs. Eva ilallowell Jordan 
were held from the home of ner parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Samuel ilallowell, Lamb 
street. The last two funerals were con- 
ducted by liev. E. li. liar her, pastor of 
tbe Universalis! ohuroh. There were 
seven deaths In tne city during tbe past 
week. 
Prof. George A. Quinby, the well 
known organist, la to give an organ re- 
cital at the Westbrook Methodist church 
on tne evening of February 20th. Miss 
Minnie liurke, tbe talent 3d rololet at the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conoeptlon 
cf Portland, le to assist Mm at the reoltai 
by singing several solos. 
The Haskell Silk Mill company Is hav- 
ing a four Inch lryn pipe flared In the 
river extending out about 126 fret, for 
tbe purpose of obtaining clear water for 
use In their dye house 
Mr John liradgon Is oontlned at bis 
home by Illness. 
liev. T. M. Davies of Cornish was In 
the olty one day during the past week as 
1 the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. S, Jlrooks, 
I Church street. 
Mr. Ashler F. Small and wife. Spring 
! street, are oo mined to the honee by 111- 
: ness with tbe grippe. 
Mr*. W. Scott Pratt has recovered from 
her reoent Illness. 
hlrs. Charles Pa-tridoe, Saco street, 
Is oonUnel to tbe house by Illness. 
In the event of the paeeage of the bill 
now before the Maine legislature the 
CleaTes Ulfles, N. U. S. M will receive 
|4Ul) to be added to their fund aconmu- 
lated for the parpase of making a trip to 
Washington, D. C., In March, upon the 
occasion of the Inauguration of President 
McKinley. The oompany at the preeent 
time has a fund of about ftSOU, and 11 
the state appropriation la passed the boys 
will then have a fund sntllclent to par 
nearly all the expense*. 
Mrs. Frank Murray has been obliged 
to go to the Maine (ieoeral hospital foi 
treatment on aooount of an aggravated 
case of liver tionble. 
Miss Nathan Nanetta blows. Warren 
avenue, Is recovering from her reoent 111- 
nees with tbe grippe. 
Mrs. Adelalne l. Mnriatt, one of tht 
oldest residents of the oily, Is crltloelij 
111 at her home, lull Main street. 
DEATH OF MitS, CAKK1E E. BYE 
VESXEK. 
Mrs Carrie E Sylvester, wife of Mr 
Charles E. Sylvestw, died yesterday al 
her home after un Illness of severe 
months Un. Sylvester was first affliP 
ed with pneumonia, whlah developed In 
to consumption, from which aha died 
She was very prominent In Calantbi 
Assembly of Pythian Sisterhood. Mrs 
I Sylvester was 4U years of age, and leavei 
husband and a daughter tan years at age 
to mourn her loss The fugeral eervlce 
are to be held Monday afternoon, at j 
o’clock, from her lata renllence, Cum 
| berlanl Mills 
AT FOKTEAND THEATRE. 
The dining room sat oOeied by th 
1'crDand Theatre management to th 
person holding the luoky number wa 
I won by E. J. Kelley, -'8 Uancook street, 
WOODFOllDS. 
In anouii matt I ok of Hearing lodge 
of Maaone will be bald ibis evening 
al lonlo ball. Odd Fellow*’ bl.-ck Tbe 
reports ot officer* will be read at thl* 
moating, and the officer* Installed for tbe 
ensuing term. 
Next Thursday evening tbe member* of 
Kocky lllll lodge, No. 61, Knights or 
Pythias, are to hold a social and sapper 
at thslr hall on Forest arenas, to wbtch 
tb* members of Ureacent Assemble, 
Pythian Sisterhood. and their families, 
as also tbe lodes member* and tbelr 
families are lovlted, An entertainment 
will be prosldod by a committee from the 
Sisterhood. Un the evening of March 
7th tbe lodge will oelebrute It* 18tb annl 
versary. The .membars of llarraaeeket 
lodge of Freeport, and Longfellow lolge 
of Portland are to be tbe guests on thl s 
ocoaelcn. An invitation has also been 
extended to Urond Chanoellor F. J. 
Whiting ot Old Town and Urand Keepar 
of lteoords and Meal W. U, Smith, of 
Portland, to be present. 
Mr. Ueorge O. 11. Soule, one of tbe 
letter oarrlera at tbe Woodford a poet*! 
station, entertained the carrier* of tbe 
Woodford '* ollioe on T'burtday evening, 
at bis home, 41 Concord street. Tbe 
letter carriers' quintette from tho Port- 
land post ottloe, oompoeeii or Messrs. 
Hugh Quinn, Frank K. Jones, I. N. 
fctanlsy, John Callnnan and Henry Litch- 
field, daring the evening rendered eeveral 
oboloe mualoal selections. Kefreabinents 
ware served, and a general good tlma re- 
ported by the boys. The oarrlere of the 
Woodfords office In attendance were 
Messrs John T Kavagnagh, Wm. A. 
Moxoey, Wlllaid Henry and Ueorge Uon- 
nslly. 
The Woman's Uuild of TrlnHy Chapel 
will give a supper and entertainment at 
Lewie Hall, next Tuesday evening, et 
0.80 o'clock. 
William H. Motley, Jr., formerly a 
resident dere, but who la now In the 
employ of Cummings Bros of Portland, 
travelling in different parts of the state, 
buying and shipping applet, was here 
Friday and Saturday, railing on relatives 
and friends. He left Saturday noon for 
South Paris. 
MOlt KILLS' 
The new bnlldlng ereoted for the ooou- 
panoy of the Home for Frlendlevs Hoys, 
ldoated on Forest avenue, was ocoupled 
on Friday for the [first time. The furnl 
tore and other household effects have 
been moved in during tna past few days, 
and the Inmates o ccupled the house Fri- 
day night for the first tlms. The new 
building Is modern In all Us appoint- 
ments, eleotrlo call bells, eleotrlo llgnts 
and steam heat The site of ths new 
building Is a fine one, and gives a pleas- 
ant view of the surrounding oountry, as 
well as being a healthy and dealrahle 
location from a sanitary'point of view, 
which was a characteristic ol the former 
site. 
The olaes of 1003. Hearing High school, 
held u sleighing party on Thursday even- 
ing. The party was obaperoned by Misses 
Unit and Cheney, two of the assistant 
teachers of the school. 
The third entertainment In the Hearing 
High acnool alumni association course is 
to be given on Wednesday evening, Feb 
liitb, at Crosby hall, Deerlng High school 
building, by Mr. Mxon Waterman, the 
well known humorist, philosopher and 
poet. The proceeds from this entertain- 
ment are to be devoted to a fund for tht 
purchase of needed reference bootofe for 
the high sobool library. 
Kev. H. a Whitman of Hrunswlok, 
former president of Westbrook Seminary, 
was In the olty during the past week 
calling on friends Mr Whitman Is very 
pleasantly looated over the Unlversallst 
churches at Hrunswlok and Freeport, 
where he Is meeting with much suocess. 
GORHAM. 
The funeral of Thomas A. Fields, who 
Cambo, was held Saturday afternoon. 
The services were under the dlreotlon of 
Harmony Lodge of Masons, Charles K. 
Cobh, Worthy Master. 
The funeral of Mr. floss, another of lh« 
victims, took place at 1 o'oloik 
Sunday afternoon at his late home, ftev 
Wtllllam Casbmore, of the School street 
Methodist churoh, conducted the ser- 
vices. 
Mr. U. ii. Johnson has been ill for sev- 
eral days, but Is now able to be out and 
attend to business. 
Mr. A. L. Stewart, a prominent mer- 
chant and osoker of oanned goods, Cber- 
rylleld, with his wife, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Uuptlli, High street 
Mr.SUgsr Alien bas acoeptsd a position 
with 11. W. lllokford, Kim slrest. 
Miss Kdlth Morrison of Portland has 
been engaged as organist at the Congre- 
gational churoh, Uorhain. 
Mr. Herbert Kimball, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Kimball, South street, upon 
whom au operation was performed 
Friday, by llr. Thompson of Portland, 
at hts borne assisted by llr. Small of 
Portland and Llr. Cnarles H lledlon of 
U or ham, the attending physloian, and Is 
very 111, with small hopes of recovery. 
Miss Libby, tbs popular teacher In ths 
Wesootc district, bas olosed her third 
term. Mlee Libby le a graduate of Uor- 
nam Normal School, and is said to be a 
natural Instructor. 
MONTUOMKHY'S ANNUAL HALL 
This popular military company will 
hold their annual drill and ball at the 
Armory Wednesday, February 13th 
They deserve the patronage of the puhllo, 
and have devoted much Urns to mute 
1 the event successful and a pleasure to 
those who attend. There will be round 
dancing between the hours of 8 and U, 
after whloh will follow a drill by the 
company In marching movements and 
manual of arms,aud un exoltlrg game ol 
basket ball between teams from the 
Montgomerys and Portland Cadets, 
between whom exists a strong but friend- 
ly rivalry. The loumtttee have prepared 
| an exoellent order of dances for wntoa 
the orchestra will render the latest papu- 
lar music. 
Trains Leave Portland 
For Ltwlstsa, MUn. 1.30. and *6.00 
p in. 
For Island Pond.8.16 a.tr.,1.10. and *«.«» p.m 
For Montreal, aud CMcafo. 8,16 
h. in. and •«.<*<> \\ n».. reaching Montreal at 
7,00 a. m., and 7.0* p. m. 
For IJnrbrc At 6 p. m. 
Trains Arrive Portland. 
From Lewiston. • 8.00, aud 11.13 a. m.. 6 4ft 
p. m. 
From Island Pond. "LOO. and 11.13 a. m.. 
6.4ft p. m. 
From L'klcttgo, Montreal,and Qncbee, *6.00 
a. ni.. and 6-46 p. in. 
•Dally- Otbei trains week day*. 
Krery Sunday train leaves Portland for 
Lewiston. Gorham and Berlin at 7.30 a. m. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are run on 
uiuhi trams aud Parlor Cars on day wains. 
Ticket OlUoe. I>C|»ot st fool of India 
HI reel. 
m i rrm Urc. s. ii»o<>. 
TRAINS LEAVE UNION STATION. RAIL- 
WAY SQUARE AS FOLLOW-i: 
i.ona. m. ror Brunswick, Lewiston (Lower) 
Baili, Kocklau Augusts, Watervtlle. nkowlic- 
gan, Belfast, Bungoi. Bucksport and Vauocboro 
connecting Jor Ht. .John. Stephen. (Calais;. 
Moulton and Woodwork. 
8.30 a.m. For Danville Junction, Rumfort 
Falls, l-vwlston, Farmington, Kaugeley and 
Watervtlle. 
10.2' a. in, For Brunswick. Bstb. lew.ston, 
Gardiner. Augusta. Waterville. Pittsfield. 
Bancor. Patten. Houltun and Caribou via B. & 
A. It. K. 
n ior.tr.. Express for Brunswick, LHbou 
Fails. Lewiston via Brunswick,August*. Water 
vllle, Newport, Bangor. Buekspori. Bar Har- 
bor, Washington Cow R. It. uldtown, Greenville 
amt Katahdm lion Works. 
12.65 p. in. For Danville, Jc., Rumfr.rd Fall*. 
Bemls. Lewiston. Farmington Carrabvsset, Kaugeley. Bhighain, Watcrvllle, Skowh *gan. 1 06 n.m For Frvepuri,Brunswick, Rooklant, 
K. A. L.points. Augusta Waiervlllo. Hkowhe- can. Belfast, Dover and Koxrroft, Greenville, Baucor. oidtown and M,Ufaw,.rnk«ag, and to Bucksport Saturdays. 
6.10 p. m. For Brunawiek, Bath. Fo kUnt. 
Augusta and Waterville 
6. *6 p. m. For Danville June'., an. Moo hauls Falls aad l.ewhion 
11.88 p. m. Night Kxnress for Brunswick Batn. Lewiston, Augusta, Waterville. s^os. 
liegau. Bangor. Moosehead laxkn, Arooetook 
County via Oldtown. Bar Harbor, Bucksport, waeniiiplo » t o. It. H. v'anceboro. 8t Stephen ((a aH). 8r. Andrews, BL John aud *11 Aroos- 
took County via Vanreboro, Halifax and the 
Provinces. The train u-ari-ig Haturdar night does not connect to Belfaat, Dexter. Dover and 
Foxerof', nor beyond Bangor 
WIIITI MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
8.60 a. m. For Brtdgton. HarrUon. Fa’iyans, Burlington, l.ancasicr. Mt. Johnsbnry. Sher- brooke. Qu bec, Montreal. Chicago, 8L Paul and Minneapolis. 
I. 06 p.m. For Sebasto Lake. Cornish. Frye- 
burg. North Conway. Fabyan.%. Lancaster 
Co!ebr<»ok ami Keecner Falls. 
8.88 p. in. For SebAgo Lake, tarnish. Brldg. 
ton. Ua ileon. North Conway ami Bartlett. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
T.90 a. m.'” Paper train for Bangor. Bath, and 
for Rocklaud except Ferry Transfer at Bath. 
12.49 p.m. For Bums wick. Lewiston. Bath. 
Augusta, Watervtlle and Bangor. 
II. 00 p. m. Night hxoiess for all point*. 
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND. 
From Bartlett. No. Conway and Cornlsn. 
8.25 a. m.; I cwlston and Mechanic Fgll% R.33 
a. m.; Waterrllle, Augusta and Rockland. 8.45 
а. m.; Bangor auvusu and Rockland. 12.13 
p. in.; Hkowhegac, Farmington, Humford Falls 
aud Lewiston, 12.20 p. m.; Beecher Falls. Fab- 
yans aud Brldg on, 1p. m.; Mkowhegan. Water v lie, Augusta and Kook laud. 6.20 p in.; 
Bt. John. St. Stephens. (Cal*Is). Bar Harbor. 
Aroi.stook County, Moosehead Lake and Ban- 
gor. 6.r.r> p. m.: Kaugeley. Farmlng'on. Bum- 
ford Ful's and Lewiston. 6.45 p. m. Chicago. 
Montreal, Quebec, Fwbyaus, No. Conway, 
Brldaton, P.65 p. m.; Bar Harbor and Haug »r. 
1.25 a. in. dally; Halifax. Ht. Jonn, Moulton, 8L Stephen. Bar Harbor. Bangor, 3.30 a. m. 
SunpAyw Bangor and Lewiston, l?.2o p. m.; 
Bangor, t 26 a. m.; Halifax. Bt. John, Nance- 
boro an i Bangor, 3.60 a. in. 
GKO. F. EVANS, V. P. A G. M- 
F. E. BOOTH BY. U. P. & T. A. 
ociodtf 
__ 
Portland & Rumford Falls By. 
Ill Effrct Oct. N, 1900. 
DEPARTURES. 
8.30 A. M and 12.65 noon. From Union Station 
for Poland, Mechanic Falls. Buck lick I, Can 
ton, Dlxfleld and Humford Falla. 
б. 30 a. in.. 12.65 noon and 6.15 p. in. From Union 
Station for Mechanic Falls and intermediate 
stations. 
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Bemls. 
K. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Manager, 
Portland, Maine. 
E. L. LOVEJOY, Superindent, 
jelldtf Humford Falls. Maine. 
BOSTON & MAINE 1L R. 
Ill Effect on. 8, 1900 
WK8TBR5I DIVISION 
Trains leave Union Station for Scarboro 
t ro««ti»K, 10.<W a. m.. 0.20 JV. m.; Hcwrbor® 
Kf-itrli. Ptue Point. 7 00. 10.00 a. m.. 3.301 
5.25, 6.20, p. in.; Hid Orchard, mho, Hid 
deford, Kruntb'juk. 7.00. 8*50, 10,00 
». in. 12.30, 8.30. 6.2% 8.20 p. 
m.: Krnncbunkport, T.00. 8JP. 10.00 a. nL. 
l-.'io, 3.30.S. 3 p. m.; Well. Bench, 7.0#, AM 
a. m.. 3.30. t> 25 p. m.} North Berwick, Itol- 
Itnsford, Homcrawortli, 7.00, 8.5) a. in.. 
12.30, 3.30, 5.25 p. lit : Rochfitcr. Farming- 
tun, Alton Hay, Ivolfboro, 8 60 &. in 12.30, 
X.|0 p. in.; Lakcport, Laconia, 'Vein, 
Plymouth, 8.5) a. nu 12.30 p. m.; Manches- 
ter, Concord and Northern connetlous, 
7.00 a. in,, 3.30 p. m.. Hover, Uxeter, Haver- 
hill, Laurence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.50 a. in, 
12.30, 3.30. p. ra.; Hoeton, J4.05, 7.00, 8.50 a. 
III., 12.30, 3.30 p. m.; Loave ltuetou 
for Portland, 5 5\ 7.30, 8.30 a. m., Ll%4.1% 
p. in.; arrive Portland, lO.lo. 11.50 a. m. 
12.10. 6.00. 7 50. p. UL 
SUN DA V TRAINS. 
Leave Union Station Tor Scarboro Besch, 
Pine Point, Old Orchard, Saco, 
Blddeford, Keutiebu uk, North Ber- 
wick, Hover. Eietcr, Haverhill. 
I, «wrcacct Lowell, Boston. 12.5% 4 30 
p. lit ; arrive Hoeton, 5.1% 8.22 p .in 
£ ASTERN HIV.8ION. 
Leave Union Station for Boiton 
Stations, 9.00 a. m Blddeford, Klttery. 
Portsmouth, Newbnryport, 
Lvuh, Boston, 2.80, 9.00 a. m.. 12.46. 6.00 p. m., 
arrive Boston 6J7 a ra 12.40, 4.0% _P. m.. 
J. eave Boston Hi 7.30. 9-00 a. 1—30, t.0% 
7.45 p. m., artlv# Portland I1A9 A- m.. 1—05 
4.3d. 10.16. 10.45 p. ra 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Leave Union Station for Blddeford, Klt- 
tery, Poitamonth, Newburyport, Salem, 
Lynu, Boston, 2.00 a. m., 12.45 p. in., arrive 
Boston 5.67 a. m., 4.0.' p. in. Leave Ronton 
for Portland, 9.00 a. lb.. 7.00 p. B1-. arrive 
Fortuiv' 12.10, l%30 p. m. 
^Dallycxtepi Mona»v. 
VV. N. 4k P. HIV. 
Station foot of PrOole street. 
For Worcester, Clinton. Ayer. Nashua, 
Wiudbnut, hipping, Manchester, Con- 
iord and Points .North 7.3* a. la., 12.38 P. in.; 
ltoehester, aprlngv-dc, Alfred, Water- 
boro. Saco Itlver, 7.31 a. IU., 12,33. 5.33 p. in.; 
iiurham, Westbrook, Cumberland Mllli 
W estbrook Jet., Woodford*. 7.3% 8.45 k 
in. 12.M. J.K, W A JO p. IT. Train, 
arrive from Worcester, 1.07 p. dl, 
Rochester. 8,25 a. ra- 1.07, 6.48 p. m.; w®r" 
ham ami Way MallOQt, 0.4®. 8.2% 10-47 a. m., 
1.07, 4.15, 5.48 P. UL m 
H. J. F1.A5HEU8. H. P. A. 4 A. 
HARPSnElL STEAMBOAT GO, 
Beginning Nov. 1.1, 1901. Steamer Aueoclsci j wUI Cave Portland Pier, Portland. dally, Sun 
davs excepted. at 2.00 p. m.. lot4 EootS Ijtlattd 
l.litk' and tlreat rltebeagne. <’U# Island. So 
Harp.wall, Bailey's and Orr's Island. 
ltamrn lor Portland-I.vavo Orr’s Island, am 
above I. nt,tings. T.w a. m. Arrive Portland 
i *"ovlidS' ISAIAH DAN IKLS. (Jen. Mgr. 
IRPKf IAL SIOTK KR. 
Com in If fee on Towm. 
The Committee on Towns will give a public 
hearing in iU room at the State House in 
August*, on 
weriiu-Kiay. Feb. ia. lmi. at 4 o'clock p. m 
_Oj* Felltlow of Klljah W. King and others of WelUngton, to be set off from said Wellington and Incorporated with the town of Cambridge. 
hbMtd_FRANK H. 1 tASKKLL, See. 
Committee ora Town*. 
The Committee on Towns wilt give a public 
hearing In its room at the state House in 
Augusta, on 
Wednesday, Fi tiruary 13, 1901. at 4 o’olock. p.m. 
On an Vet relating to Sheridan IMantntlou. 
febfldtd FRANK II HASKF.LL.Mee. 
Committee on V.efciil Affnlra. 
The Commute* on I/tai Affairs will give a 
hearing In Its room at the State House In 
Angii't*. I 
Wednesday. February (t. Ifoi. at 2 p. n». 
no -On an act In relation to political caucuses 
in towns. 
91 -On an act to amend section 9 of chapter 
I on. Revised Statutes, relating to draft of 
Jurors. 
92—On an act to amend paragraph 8, section 
9, chapter 6, Revised statutes, as amended by 
public law-sot relating to poll taxes. 
97— On an act to amend section !«. chapter 12. 
Revised Statute*, relating to parishes and 
religious societies. 
99—On an act to amend chapter 9. Revised 
Statutes, as amended by chapter 274. private laws of 1899, relating to benevolent Institu- 
tions. 
Wednesday. February 13, loot, at 2 p. ni. 
98- On an act to amend chapter ;t. section 12 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to the choice 
and term of certain town officers. 
ion—on an aet to provide a bounty for the 
detection ami arrest of murderers, 
febldtd_BKK(J1KR IM'TNI M. Secretary. 
Tl>t* Committee on Interior Water* will give 
a public hearing In Its room at the .state House 
in Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 13tU. 1 rw>i. Petition of II 
.1. Hally of Howland praying for an amend 
meat to chapter 130 of the private laws of 1466, 
entitled “an act to Incorporate the He bee Dam 
Company," 
W ednesday. Feb. nth. 1301. An act to creel 
and maintain dams, pier* and boom* In Handy 
Stream and It* tributaries in Highland and 
Lexington Plantations in Somerset County and 
in CUman Pond and stream in said county. 
W ednesday. Feb. 13Ul, loot. An aet to create 
a lieu for driving logs and lumber under con- 
tract with the owner or any other person. 
Tuesday. Ffb. totli. 1»M. An act to Incor- 
porate tin* We*t Branch Driving pud Reservoir 
l>am Company 
Thursday. Feb. gist. 1901. An act to incor- 
porate the Sandy Stream Dam & improvement Company. 
Thursday, Feb. 21*t. 1901. An act to amend 
chapter 419 of private ami special law* a* 
amende 1 by chapter ir»;. of private and special 
laws of l*y9. relating to Penobscot Fast Branch 
Driving Association. 
Thursday. Feb. 21st. 1901. An act for the 
building of a dam and maintaining biers in the 
Madawaska River in Stockholm Plantation, 
Aroostook County. 
Thursday. Feb. 21st. loot. An act to Incor- 
porate the Tunk Pond W ater Power Company, 
febtdtd rt. L. PKABODY, Secretary. 
Committee <m Ju liriiiry. 
The ComSAUee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the State House iu 
Augusta. 
Tuesday. Feb. 19. 1901. at 2 o'clock p. rn. 
No. 12ft. on an act to create the Cumberland 
Trust t nmpuuy. 
febtdtd 11. T. POW ERS. Secretary. 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
ITKAMKR K5ITKKPROR leaves Fast 
Boothbay at 7 a. rn. Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday tor Portland, touching at So. Bristol 
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel 
Island. _ 
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at 
7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
Squirrel MamR Booth bay Harbor. Heron Island, 
bo. Bristol and Fast Boothbay. 
aug2dtf ALFRED RACK. Manager. 
The staunch and elegant steamer* “TBK- 
MUNT” and “BAY STATE** alternately 
leave Franklin wharf, Port’and, ami India 
wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. m. dally. Sundays ex- 
cepted. 
These steamer* meet every demand of modern 
steamship service in safety, »j»eed, comfort and 
luxury of travelling.! 
Through tickets for Providence. Lowell. Wor- 
cester. New York. etc., etc. 
j, f. LISCoMB, Ganernl Manager. 
TI!DMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent. 
M AI Mi ST li A >IS11 I P Oh 
Long IiUml Hound by Dmyllglit. 
\i:\V YORK DIRECT M>E. 
Ihree Trips Ter Week. 
Iteduced Ttarm ~$*i,00 one wny 
The steauuhln* Horatio Ham. and 
Manhattan alternately leave FranKlin 
wharf, Portland. Tuesdays. Thursday* and Sat- 
urdays. at Up. m. for New York direct Re 
._.. — 1.; IU.. 'U I.- T. ... ..... Tl.,.rj 
days ami Saturdays at 5 p. in. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. K. LI SCO MB, General Agent. 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent 
International Steamship Co. 
....FOK.... 
Esstport, Lubec. Calais. S John N.B.. Hali'ix. N.S. 
and mil parts of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, 
prince Edward Island and Cape Bretcn. 1 he 
favorite route to CampobaUo and St. Andrews, 
N. It. 
Winter rale, $3.00 
WIKTKR ARRANOBMKXT. 
On and after Monday. December 31. steamer* 
will leave Railroad wharf. Portland, on Monday 
at 3.30 p. m. Returning leave St. John, Easlporl 
amt Lubee Thursday. 
Through tickets issued and baggage checked 
to destination. 1ST Freight received up to 4.<X 
^ 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pint 
Tree Ticket office, 270 Middle street, or for ottaei 
information at Company's office, Railroad whari 
foot of State streeL 
J. F. LI SCO MB, Superintendent. 
H. P. II ERSE V, Agent. 
BOSTON id PHILADELPHIA 
TKI-WEEKI.V SAII.ISGS. 
From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturda/. 
Frcm Philadelphia. Mon:ay. Wednesday 
aid Friday. 
From Central Wharf, Boston. 3 p. ni. Fron 
Pluc street Wharf. PldUdelpDia, at 3 p. ui. lu 
aurauc effected at office. 
Freights for the West by the Penn. K. R. ant 
South forwarded by connecting lines. 
Passage |i').00. Rouud Trip $18.0( 
Meals and room included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. W1 NO 
Agent, Ceutral Wharf. Boston. 
E. B. Sampson, Treatnrer and General Man 
ager, 89 State Bt, Fiske Building, Boston, Mass 
OCt22dtf 
HAMBURG AMERICAN LINE 
Kegulur hailing* Betweeu 
IIAUBEKU und POBTI.ANB 
(Germany.) (Maine.) 
HAMiu ua NKXT SAILINGS. 
unto Jan. 8. 8. •Weatphalta.” 
-8. 9. "Frisia.” 
31st Jan. I 8. s. ••Granaria-’1_ 
And regularly thereafter. 
Through rates to and from all inland points 
For further particulars apply to 
Humlnirt; Ameiicau Packet Co. 
1 Plti.vkus, Withy A Co.. Limited Agent 
l-oit t.A.YU, MAW*. 
deetU3ui 
IPRI IAL NOTICK*. 
C oninilliee on Innnnr Hospital. 
The Committee on Insane Hospital will meet 
at 3 p. m. every Thursday In the Library until 
further notice. 
CHAS ft. PRINCE, chairman. 
F.A. PORTER, Secretary 
1 anlTdtf 
Committee on Wajt nnd 
Bridges. 
The regular meetings of the committee on 
Ways and It ridge*, will l»e held at the office of the State Pension Agent, at 2 o'clock p. m., on 
Wednesday of each week until further notice. 
FUELS. PRATT secretary. jwitaKi /__ 
Committee on Judiciary. 
The ('onimltlee on Jndtctary *111 Rive a publlo 
hearliiR In II. room at tin- Mute House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. la, 1901. at 2 o’clock p m. 
No. *■.*. On an act to Increase the powers of the 
City Connell of Portland, 
janiudtd H. J» POWERS. Secretary. 
Commlifee on Jiidtriury. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing In Its room at the State House in 
Augusta, as follow*: 
Thursday. January 24, 1901, at 2 o’clock p m. 
No. fo. On the petition, w ith accompanying 
hill, of town officers of Booth bay Harbor. and 
135 others, to make optional with towns the 
time of holding annual town meetings. 
Wednesday. February 13. 1901. at 2 o'clock 
n. in. No.nti. On an order in relation to th« 
tee system in public offices, as contained in the 
ii owner's message. 
H. T. POWERS. Secretory, 
janisdtft 
i'omtiiliiet* on Jmllclnry. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at tlic State House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday, January 30, 1001. at 2 o clock p m. 
No.au On an n* t to amend chanter 2-6 of 
the public law* of issf. relating to the employ- 
ment of stenographers at coroner's Inquests. 
Wednesday. February »i. mi. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. lou. On an act relating to capital punish- 
ment. 
No. ton. On an art to amend section 22 of 
falsely assuming lobe an officer. 
Thursday. February 7. 1901. at ? o'clock ?>. ni. 
No. eg. On an act to protect (KillIleal con- 
vent Ions and to provide registration for cau- 
cuses. 
Re-assignment. 
Tuesday. February IP, ltwi. at *2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 7o. On an act to prevent the use of 
trading stamps and similar devices. 
Jan.'4dtd II. T. 1*0W KRS, Secretary. 
4 ommlif<e on Judiciary* 
The committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing hi its room at Uhj Mate House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. February 13, tool. at 2 o clock 
p. m. No. *4. On an act relating to the fees of 
the sheriff of Cumberland county. 
H. T. POWERS. Secretary. 
janlMtd 
lotiimiflcc* oil Way* and 
Bridge*!. 
The C ommittee on Ways and Bridge* will 
give public hearings at the room of tlm State 
Pension Agent at the State House iu Augusta 
as follows: 
Wednesday, Feb. at 2 p m. 
On a resolve in favor of aid in building bridge 
over thoroughfare between North Lake au<l 
Grand l.ake. 
Wednesday, Feb. *5. at g p ui. 
On a petition by F. P. Blanchard ami others 
for aid to rebuild bridge destroyed by fire at 
Blanchard. 
Wednesday. Feb «>. at 2 p. m. 
On petition and renoive iu favor of the town 
of Kingman for aid in building a bridge across 
th Maitaw.unke.ig river. 
Wednesday, Feb. 13. at 2 p. m. 
»nrr«-solve in favor > aiding in the b t 
nf n bridge across the Kennebec river at Bing- 
ham. 
Wednesday. Feb. n^at 2 p. m. 
On a j»etition of"*» K. Savagb and others of 
rhester. for an appropriation fora Imdjreacross 
die Penobscot River near Lincoln < •■liter. 
Wednesday, F* b t. at 2 p. m. 
On petition of G. B. Hayward and others for 
aid to build a bridge across the Aroostook. 
River at Washburn. 
Wednesday. Feb. _*n, of p. in. 
On a resolve iu favor of repairing the Matt a- 
w amkeag bridge. 
Wednesday. Feb 20.1001. at 21*. m. 
On petition of < has. L. Ball ami others of The 
Forks, asking aid to repair the highway from 
The Forks to Parihi Pond in Somerset 
comity. 
Wednesday. Feb. at 2 p. m. 
On revolve to repair tin* highway irt t pton. 
Lincoln Plantation and Township C iu Oxford 
county. 
Wednesday, Feb. 2 *. at 2 p. ni. 
on petition of M. II. Nadi ami others of 
Harrington, iu favor of aid in rebuilding bridge 
between the Towns of Harrington and cfoerry- 
lu Id known as the Plummer m idge. 
janJOdtd_FRF.1> L. PRATT. 
( ommiilof! nil Railroads, Tele- 
graplis anil KxpreirFi, 
The C’ommittee on Railroads. Telegraphs and 
K\pn-*se- will hold public hearings at its room 
in the State House on the following matters 
presented to th*- legislature as follows: 
.Ian. 2». p m. An Act to Regulate the Mov- 
ing of Buildings over and across Railroad 
track*. \n A* t to authorize the Bangor and 
! \roost*K)k Railroad to purchase the Bangor 
! and Katahdi !r«m Works Railroad. An Act — 
relating to the eharter of the Wiscasset and 
| Uuebe*' Railroad An Act to extend th*- euarter 
of the Waldo street Railroad Company. \n 
! Act to extend the rights powers and privileges 
of the Fastpori Mieet Railroad Company. An 
Act to extend the barter of the Kennebec and 
Franklin Railway. 
•Ian. antn at 2 p. m. An Act to extend ttie 
tune of the construction of the Booth bay Rail- 
road. An Act to authorize the Portland Rail- 
road Company to acquire certain street railroads 
aim ... < 
tom. Ah Act to incorporate the 1 us haw Lake 
Kailwav. 
.... * 
Feb Lull, at 2 p. ni. Petition of the Ports- 
mouth, Klttcry amt York street Kailwav for 
authority. An Act to amend the charter of the 
Westbrook, Windham and Naples Hallway 
Company. Petition ot John f. Scales and 
others in favor of “An Act to amend the 
charter of the Westbrook, Windham and 
Naples Railway Company.” 
janlfdtd JOHN P. HfcKRlNC,, secretary 
Commiltee on Taxmion. 
Tiie Committee ou Taxation w ill give a public 
hearing in Its room at the State House in 
Augusta, 
Thursday, Jan. 31, at 4 p. in. 
On an Act to amend section 4i of chapter o oi 
tl»e K. K.. relating to the apportionment of the 
Railroad lax. 
Thursday. February 7. at. p. m. 
On an Act Imposing a franchise tax upon 
“artSf JKi tenter oc of ,ho Public 
Laws of 1836 relating to the taxation of Collat- 
eral Inheritance. 
Wednesday. February 13. at 7 p. in. 
On an Act to regulate the taxation on Corpo- 
laja„S;:i"iVlUl.UKKT P. <iABl.XEB.S~ 
Committee oil Financial Affairs 
The Committee on Financial Affairs will give 
a public iieai ing in its room at the Slate House 
in Augusta. 
Tuesday, Feb. 12,1901. 
Ou bill of A. J. Cameron for binding ami 
stitching for government of 187*. 
Tuesday, Feb. 1J, wot. 
On resolve in favor of Melinda It. Day Is. 
feb7dtd H. IRVIN Hl\. sec. 
i omiaiiltue on Leg tl Affairs. 
The Committee on Legal A flairs will give a 
public liearing in its room at the Mate House 
in Au*^r(J2*ue8<jay Keb. 13,1961 at 3 P. ni. 
8C—In regard to the salaries ot all ■ <m ty officers.__fe 02010 
C ommittee on Taxation. 
The Committee on Taxation will give a public 
hearing ill its room at the State House m Au- 
gusta. Tuesday, Feb. 12,1901. , 
An act relating to the taxation of street raii- 
rOSld9 
Tuesday, Feb. 19,1901. 
An act to amend chapter 3JW of the PubUo 
raw s of 1*93 as amended by chapter 13o of *h« 
Public Law s of 1896 relating to tne taxation of 
savings banks. 
Thursday. Feb. 21. 1901. 
An act additional to chapter 6 of ihe Revised 
Statutes providing for a tax on direct in- 
kerltaneea. 
X|lM(Uy Fr1) 190,. 
An act to amend section do of the Rcybw 
Statutes as amended by chapter 3k of the Public 
1 Laws of lsto, relating to tne taxation o£ wild 
kfebiiltd U. r. ttARPNEB, Sec y. 
REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES. 
The Republicans of Portland, hvraln- 
after designated, an noWkad to meat in 
eoucnt In tnelr respective ward room a 
on 'l'oeoday. February 1M, A lk 1901 
at 5 30 n oloot p m.. to mloot Ore dele- 
gates from each ward to attend the Pert- 
land Republican Mayoralty Convention 
to be held at Rioeptlon hall, Portland. 
Maine, on Thursday, February Slat, 1901, 
fur the purpose M nominating a candi- 
date for mayor and a female candidate for 
member of school committee; alto to 
nominate candidates for eaon werd as 
follow!, to wit: One alderman, three 
oouncllmtn, warden, olerk, and two oon- 
atables; and In Wards a, 4, 6, 7 and u a 
candidate for member of the school oom- 
mlttse; also to select for eaoh ward Uve 
members of the Republican city commit- 
tee tor the ensuing year. 
Tne polls will be open at 6 llu o'olook 
end will remain open until 9 o’olook p 
m., end for snob further time as any 
caucus may vote. 
A check list prepared by the KepuhU- j 
can city oommlttee will bo used In each 
ward, and ant person whose name bae 
not been marked thereon as a Republi- 
can, is not included In this oall and “will 
not be allowed to vote or take any part 
In talil tauous. 
Said oheok list will be Termed by the 
respective ward committees and all er- 
rors or omissions In the marking thereof, 
will be oorrected upon application to said 
ward committees, woo will bs in session 
for that purpose at Republican Read-! 
quarters, Room 8, Browu block. M7 Con-! 
gress street. Portland, from 7.8U to 9 
o'clock in the evening, or the lotn ana 
18th of February, and at any time prior 
to 8 o’clock on the day of the cauous, but 
no corrections of any kind will be made 
after the boui above mentioned Repub- 
licans who register on Monday, and on 
the day of the caucus, and whose names 
have not tcan marked on said list, may 
vote upon presentation of satisfactory 
evidence that they have registered and 
after iatlsfving the ward oommlttees that 
they are Republicans 
All Republicans are requested to see 
that their names are oorrectly marked 
upou this list, and to he present and take 
part in their respective ward caucuses. 
A plurality of votes cast In any ward 
caucus will be required to nominate can- 
didates for otlice. 
The official ballot to be used at the 
sevreal caucuses will be prepared and 
printed by the Republican City Com- 
mittee and will contain the names of 
candidates for delegates to the several 
conventions and all other ward offioers. 
The names of candidates for said dele- 
gates and ward ollloers will be placed 
upon these ballots on request,such request 
to be made to the Chairman of the City 
Committee on or before 112 o'clock neon 
on Monday, February 18, 1901, but auy 
other written or printed ballots, not In 
Imitation of tho official ballot, will be 
reoelved. 
The chairman and secretary of each 
oaucus will make a reoord of the names 
of all persons for whom ballots are cast 
and the number of votes cast for each 
candidate, and certlfj and deliver the 
same, together with the check list at lie- j 
publican Headquarters Immediately after 
the adjournment of the caucus. 
* The delegates selected to attend the 
Mayoralty Convention are requeued to 
meet at Reception hall, on Thursday, 
February 121, at o 80 o'olcck In the after- 
noon fgr the puipose of nominating a 
oandldate for mayor, and one female can- 
didate for member of t-chool commlttes. 
FRANK I MOORE, Chairman. 
HARRY M. HiUELOW, Secretary. 
Portland, February 1, 190 L 
HOW THE ACCIDENT OCCURRED. 
Early Saturday morning there was an 
accident on the steamer Horatio Hall,un- 
loading at the Maine Steamship com- 
pany's wharf. Seven men were coming 
up on the elevator which is used to hoist 
freight from the hold to the deok. TMs 
elevator was attaohed to a steel rope one 
inch in diameter. The men had reached 
the top of the shaft and one of them had < 
stepped otT, when the steel rope suddenly 
broke and the other six were oreoipltated 
Into toe hold, about 10 feet. Ail the six 
were more or leas Injured and they were 
all taken to the Maine Ueneral hospital. 
Their names are tieorue Henry, James 
Keardon, Michael Hyde, Michael Conley, 
Carry Coftus and Altohael Boyle. Of 
these liydo broke his arm and Boyle 
broke bis ankle bone. One of the others 
broke his wrist and another dislooated his 
shoulder. Henry and Conley were badly 
shakeu up, bat there seems to be no 
doabt that all six will recover. 
The reason why the rope should break 
Is not explained. It was new and had not 
been io use over two weeks. It is evi- 
dent that there was a flaw in it but this 
was not suspected bv anybody, of oourse. 
The rope was purchased from a well 
known and reliable firm In New York. 
Wny the rope should break with the men 
on It, when It had stood the strain of 
freight much heavier Is another thing 
that oanoot be explained. Everything Is 
betas done to make the Injured men as 
comfortable as possible. 
“GOES TO THE SPOT” 
There is food that feeds the 
0 
lungs and wind-pipes; it feeds 
the wholebody;butthelung part 
more than the rest of the body. 
Scott’s emulsion of cod-liver 
oil. 
You think it not food but a 
medicine. Both. There is 
more lung food, in an ounce of 
it, than in a pound of porter- 
house steak; and “it goes to 
the spot.” What else does 
“medicine” mean ? .. 
It “goes to the spot.’’ 
We’ll Hid you • little to try, it you like. 
ICOIT & BOWN1C, 40, PmtI .treat. New Ywk. 
AMIIAL SERVICE 
For the Portlan d Benev- 
olent Society. 
Has IIeld Yesterday at the Coagress 
Square (iureh. 
Rev. Dr. Blanchard De- 
livered ^he Address. 
The Topic of His Sermon Was 
ftio Passion for Serrlce. 
i 
The annual religious service of the 
Portland Benevolent Society ooourred 
yesterday afternoon at tne Congress 
Square church. The services were not 
largely attended, bat were very interest- 
ing. The muslo was delightful and was 
specially arranged for the occasion. Kev. 
John Carroll Perkini read the Sorloture, 
whloh Kev Ur. Blanchard delivered the 
senuon. Ue began by reading some his- 
torical faote regarding this society which 
all P ortland people know waa organized 
in 1H03 by some of Portland's wealthy 
and benevoleot men, end with the Kev. 
Ur Deane ae lta tlrat president, and that 
Its purpose waa to provide mvaua for the 
relief of the poor and especially of those 
who once ware poaaeaeed of the good 
things of the world, bat who, through 
misfortune or iloknese, have bean de- 
prived of almoet the necessities ol life 
At the beginning thla soolety had a amn 
of fH,CUU It has new tbe sum of fctt.ink), 
the lnoorne of which, togetner with tbe 
collections at the annual meeting, and 
other means, la uael to relieve many 
oases of poverty and want. Aa Is wall 
known the oflicera of thla society have 
been alnoe Its organization well known 
men of the oity who have nearly ail, 
when onoe chosen, served many year# 1 
such positions to which they were elect- 
ed. The present president of tbe society 
Is Hop .lames P. Baxter. 
Dr. Blancbard s discourse was on the 
passion of sarvloe whloh be showed was 
derived from Uod and strengthened by 
the teachings of Cbrlet. He spoke of the 
many obarltnble organizations In Port- 
land whloh are doing noble works and 
of the great philanthropists of the great 
cities, such aa tbe Institutional ohurcbes 
and tbe college settlements, all of wblch 
are striving wltb one purpoae, the eda- 
cation of tbe nonr and tbs re lief of tbe 
sullerlng. Darwin bad said that tbs secret 
of life waa tbe struggle for existence, 
but Henry Drummond pointed out tbat 
tbe secret of life was tbs struggle for tbe 
cxlstenoe of otherB. Dr. Ulancbard said 
that wbat la now required is tbat tbs 
ohurcb shall pay less attention to tbe 
teaahlngs of tbe bereafter and lead men 
to serve tbelr Master In tbe prasent by 
following the example set them by 
Christ. Ue waa optlmlatlo In hla view 
of tbla and zenmed to think that all 
denominations and all oreeds were unlt- 
lDg more and more In an effort to uplift 
humanity on earth and teaohtng men 
to live to belo one another. The ohurch 
has a mesaage tor the family, for tbe 
school, for the business world and for the 
political world. Dr. Ulanohard made an 
appeal for tbe preservation of tbe fami- 
ly and said that some critics of America 
bad thought that the family life In Ibis 
country Is deteriorating. Tbe oburob 
should strive to maintain tbe sanotlty 
of the borne, for tbla Is tbe foundation 
of not only the cburcb.butof tbe country. 
He spoke of tbs need of religious In- 
struction In the schools and regretted tbe 
action of tbe Chicago superintendent of 
schools in not permitting tbe "Ueoee- 
slonal" of Kipling to be read in tbe 
schools because It contained a reference 
to Uod. Ue thought tbat the teachers 
aboull strive to Instruct their pupils In 
the need of living for others, not alone 
In living for self, and ha believed that 
there was a great need of aome form of 
religious instruction In our public 
schools, however small It might be. He 
said that the aohools of Portland are now 
decorated and adorned with fceantimi 
pictures and sratmuy, the work of our 
cluh women, but nowhere had be seen 
a picture of Christ, nor anything which 
would turn the minds of the children 
to Uls teachings or example. He believed 
the oburoh bad a work to do In tbe 
business world by teaehlng that all was 
not selttshnesa and greed, but that man 
might succeed and at the same time help 
one another '1 he church might accom- 
plish muoh more than It dose If Instead 
of dwelling so maoh on the hereafter It 
tried to make man more honest and un- 
selflsh here on earth. 
Then the ohnrob hae a great work to 
per'orm in the political world and here 
there Is the need of tbe same message of 
Christ. Unce minister* were oondeinnea 
for mixing poiltlos and religion, hut in 
nls opinion, It was the duty of the min- 
ister to take an interest In poiltlos. 
Ur. Blanchard made an appeal for the 
work of the Associated Charities, and 
he hoped that all charitable organiza- 
tion* would unite In this organization 
ao aa to bring about a more uniform 
system of relieving suffering. He then 
spoke of the absolute used, above all 
other things, of modern tenemjnt houses 
in Portland, where tbe family life oonld 
be cultivated and alio of places of 
amusement tor the workingman aa an 
antidote for the saloon. Men go to sa- 
loon* because of their social lnatlnet. 
Tbe smashing of mirrors In saloons will 
not our* the world of tbe evil of sa- 
loons, nor oan a prohibitive law da It, 
CHILDISH COMFORT. 
“ Never Mind, Mamma, Baby 
Lovee You.” 
But the childish voice is almost un- 
heeded. The wife and mother has come 
to a place where love cannot comfort 
her, where even the voice end words of 
love are so blent with her own misery 
that they seem to increase it. 
Imagine a magnificent orchestra play- 
ing in a factory amid the ring of ham- 
mers and the rattle and groaning of ma- 
chinery, The discords would dominate 
the harmony and the harmony itself 
merge into discords. That is the way it 
is with all the music of love when a 
woman is wrenched and racked by pain. 
It seems to become part of the very dis- 
cord of her life. 
When the cause of this suffering is 
sought it will almost always be found 
to be womanly disease. Tfie throbbing 
head, the aching back, and the dragging- 
down feeling are but symptoms of a 
disordered and diseased condition of the 
delicate womanly organism. When this 
fact is understood the one thing for the 
weak and sick woman to do is to look 
for a cure of the disease which causes 
her misery. 
WHKRR SHAM. SHR TURN 
for healing? If a woman were lost in 
a western prairie and found several paths 
which might lead to safety, she would 
take the well-trodden path in preference 
to the one which showed faint signs of 
travel. Why not the same in sickness? 
There is a road to womanly health 
which has been traveled by hundreds of 
thousands of women. Read what some 
of these women say. 
"I take great pleasure in recommend- 
ing Dr. Pierce's medicines to other suf- 
fering women,” writes Mrs. Mary Adams, 
of Grassycreek, Aahe Co., N. C. ’’ I had 
internal trouble very badly nntil it re- 
sulted in ulcers of the uterus. 1 was 
troubled with it so that I never slept a 
night for seven weeks. The doctors 
said I could not be cured, but I com- 
menced taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription and Pleasant Pellets.’ Af- 
ter taklug two bottles I could sleep all 
night, and after taking six bottles of 
Favorite Prescription and two of 
Golden Medical Discovery and three 
vials of Pleasant Pellets,' my case was 
cured. I thank God and your medicine 
for saving my life.” 
" Words cannot tell what I suffered for 
thirteen years with uterine trouble and 
dragging-down pains through my hips 
and back,” writes Mrs. John Dickson, of 
Grenfell, Assiniboia Dist., N. W. Terr. 
I can't describe the misery it was to be 
on my feet long at a time. I could not 
eat nor sleep. Often I wished to die. 
Then I saw Dr. Pierce’s medicines ad- 
vertised and thought I would try them. 
Had not taken one bottle till I was feel- 
ing well. After I had taken five bottles 
of 'Favorite Prescription' and one of 
Golden Medical Discovery' I was like 
a new woman. Could aat and sleep and 
do all my own work. 1 won Id entreat 
of any lady suffering from female weak- 
ness to give Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- 
scription a fair trial, for I know the ben- 
efit she will receive.* 
Mrs. Mattie Venghaus, of Tioga, Han- 
cock County, 111., writes: "I had been 
sick for seven years, not In bed but just 
dragging myself around. At last I took 
three bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription and five of Golden Med- 
ical Discovery,’ and was well. It is im- 
possible to describe it words the good 
these medicines did me. No praise ia 
too high for Dr. Pierce’s medicines." 
WOMAN’S CONFIDENCE JUSTIFIED. 
The woman who begins the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription it justified 
in feeling that she has taken the first 
step in the path to perfect womanly 
health. All womanly diseases medically 
curable yield to the healing power of 
this wonderful remedy. It establishes 
regularity, dries disa- 
greeable and weakening 
drains, heals inflamma- 
tion and ulceration and 
cures female weakness. 
The periodic headache, 
the distressing backache, 
and exhausting bearing- 
down pains are cured 
permanently with the 
cure of womanly, dis- 
eases by "Favorite Pre- 
scription." Mothers find 
in this medicine the best 
preparative for mater- 
nity. It gives abundant 
strength and makes the 
baby's advent practically 
painless. 
Women suffering from 
chronic forms of disease 
•re melted to consult Dr. 
Pierce Wy letter, /nr/. 
All letters are privately 
read and privately an- 
swered and womanly 
confidences are guarded 
by the same strict pro- 
fessional privacy which 
is observed by Dr. Pierce and hi9 staff in 
personal consultation at the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 
N. Y. Address all correspondence to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 
In a little over thirty years, assisted 
by his staff of nearly a score of physi- 
cians, Dr. Pierce, chief consulting physi- 
cian to the Invalids’ Hotel and Stirs JlCftl 
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., has treateaand 
cured hundreds of thousands of sick and 
suffering women. 
There is no similar offer of free con- 
sultation by letter or free medical advice, 
having behind it an institution such as 1 
the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Insti- 
tute, Buffalo, N. Y., with its fine equip- 
ment and skilled medical staff. The fret 
consultation by letter, offered by Dr. 
Pierce, puts it into every sick woman's 
power to have the opinion of a specialist 
on her condition—a specialist whose 
great success in the treatment and cure 
of womanly diseases, is in itself an en- 
couragement to every sick woman. Of 
the hundreds of thousands of women 
treated by Dr. Pierce, ninety-eight j>er 
cent, have been permanently cured. 
nFavorite Prescription” contains no 
alcohol and is entirely free from opium, 
cocaine and all other narcotics. 
If you are persuaded to try Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription because it has 
cured other women, do not allow the 
dealer to foist on you a less meritorious 
medicine which he claims to be just as 
good.” There is no motive for such 
substitution except the little more profit made by the dealer on the sale of the 
less meritorious preparation. 
A VALUABLE GIFT 
for any young couple is Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, con- 
taining 1008 large pages and over 700 
illustrations. This book will be sent 
free to any address on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
one-cent stamps for the work bound 
tn durable cloth, or only 21 cents for ths 
book in paper covers. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 
What I* needed la something to aerve as 
an antidote tor thla evil, and Ur. Blanch- 
ard said that If ne had the power he 
would strlTe to better this oily In two 
ways, by model tenement nouaes and 
by good plaoea of amassment for the 
poorer people who have little amusement 
now. 
The ltev. Ur. Ualton then made an ap- 
peal for the society, the work of which 
hs described and after thla the annual 
collection wee taken and Ur. Ualton 
prenonnoed the benediction 
A FAVOK1TJC T'BAIN. 
One of Boston's well known business 
men, who has Dean a most Indefatigable 
and dlaorlmlnatlng traveler, both in tbls 
oountry and abroad, wrote a letter to Mr. 
Hanson, Ueneral Passenger Agent of tbs 
Boston & Albany from wblon the follow- 
ing quotation will be of Interest: 
"In keeping with my custom when 
traveling between Boston and New York, 
I returned from your olty a tew days ago 
on yon r four o'clock train, wbloh train 
Uas been my special favorite for well on 
to twenty years. While In the dining 
oar, I noticed at tha foot of the meun the 
following —"Patrons will oonter a favor 
by reporting any cause for dlssatlstao- 
tlon." 1 oould not help wondering If 
yon had eTer received a letter of oom- 
plalnt. 'truly, anyone who would take 
exception to the dinner or service of this 
dining cer most be tbe most dlOloull 
man on the faoe of tbe earth to please. 1 
nave traveled at 1 over this oountry and 
Europe, and think 1 know what la lux- 
ury In travel, but 1 can truly say that 
I have never seenSmore tempting a din- 
ner or one more perfectly served thaofthls 
on yonr four o clock train. It Is not 
only that the menu Is oomplete and seas- 
onable In Its variety, bnt tbe cleanliness 
and excellent service of the waiters Is 
unsurpassed by that of auv hotel I aver 
•ew. To a great many travelers as well 
as myself the four o'clock train la just 
tha one that answers all requirements. 
It being at an especially convenient hour, 
not only for Its departure, but for arrival 
In Naw York. Aside from any other 
feature, l«n perfect din lag oar Is saffioleni 
to attract as It does the beat travel be- 
tween the two cities." 
» MARRIAGES. 
Iu Derr Isle. Feb. 1, Theodore H. Thompson 
and Miss Pauls treaud. 
lu hluelnli. Juu. 30. Charles K. Gray of Blue 
bill end Miss Bella Gay of Sedgwick. 
Im Bouib-wesl Harbor. Feb. 3, Dudley B. 
Dolllver of Tremoni and Miss Lure B. Uayues 
of Trenton. 
In Ellsworth. Jan. 30, Delmont Treworgy and 
Miss Julia E. Hindus. 
In Ellsworth, Feb. 3, George L. Leech of Mew 
Haven and Mrs. Perms Joy of J^isworlh. 
/ 
In Il imford. .Inn. 30. Charles Demerit! of 
West Peru and Miss Nettie Thurston of Ruin 
ford Centre. 
In South Norrldgewock. Jan. 28, Lewis A. 
Gill of Che«t«rvtlle and Miss Nettle .Mclntlre 
of South Norr.dgewock. 
In ltucks|H»rt, Feb. 3, Adrian C. Tuttle of' 
Belfast and Miss Grace Lillian Goodaie ot 
Hucksport. 
DEATHS. 
In tills city, Feb. lo, Sarah, wife or the late 
Sbrobal Stevens, aged 82 years 4 months and 
26 days. 
(St John, NB. papers pleaae copy.] 
In this city, Deering dist. Feb. 8. Peter H. 
Bradley, aged 64 years 11 months. 
Funeral services Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at his late resldeuce. 23 Noyes street 
In this city. Feb. 8, Robert K. Graham, aged 
66 years. 
[Funeral this Monday afternoon at 2.30 o’clk 
from his late reeldeuce. No. 687 11 Congress 
street. 
In this city. Feb. 9. Thomos Glyun. 
iNotice of funeral hereafter.l n his city. Feb. 9th. Bridget A., wife of 
Mb Intel K. Ney. aged 33 years. 
Funeral on Tut*'day morning at 10 o'clock, 
from her late residence. No. 30 Pleasant street, 
l Requiem high mass at St. Dominic's church 
at lo.8o o'clock. _ 
In this city, Feb. 9th. Thomas A. Donahue, 
aged 36 years ana 3 months. 
Faucial on Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock, 
from his late residence, 84 Brocket! street. 
Requiem high mass at 8t. Dominic’s church*) 
9.30 o’clock. 
Friends kindly omit flowers. Boston papers 
please copy. 
In 8outb Portland, heb. 9. Mary E., wife of 
Prana R. Peters, aged 60 years 10 mouths 24 
days.i _ 
[Funeral service on Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, at her late residence, corner of Frout 
and Preb e street. South Portland. 
In Westbrook, Feb. 8. Carrie K.. wife of Clias. 
K. Sylvester, aged 42 years, 0 months and 28 
days. 
Funeral Mouday afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
her late residence, 68 Lamb street. Westbrook. 
In Gorham. Feb. 10, suddenly, Herbert Kim- 
ball. son of Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. P. Kimball, aged 
26 rears. 
Funeral ou Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clk, 
from the residence of W. P, Kimball, South 
•tjeeL 
In Colorado Spriugs. Feb. 9. William H. Tobey 
formerly of Portland, agea 77 years. 
In Augusta. Feb. 3, Barrett Edwards Potter, 
aged 82 years. 
In Augusta, Feb. 3, Mrs. Fred A. Wilson, 
aged 63 years. 
In Augusta. Feb. 2. Levan! Waldron, aged 
78 years. 
jn Water ville. Feb. 3, Ha ward A. Clifford, 
aged 27 years. 
In Bangor. Feb. 3, Mrs. EUen Hayes, wiaow 
of John Hayes. 
In Bangor, Feb. 1, John B. P. Wheelden. aged 
ft*In*Lewiston, Feb. 1, James E. Morrill, aged 
**n*I%nklltit Feb. 1. Ada V.. wife of William 
E. Abbott, a ed 44 years 4 months. 
In Bar Harbor, Feb. 4. William Burns, aged 
18 years 7 months. 
la South Brnoksvllle, Jau. 3o, Lucy, wife of 
Oliver Gray. sg*^l 89 years. 
In Ftlsworih. Feb. 2, Miss Luoy A, Greeuau, 
agea 20 year* 6 mouths. 
In Belfast, Feb. 6, byhrauia L. Crocker, aged 
86 years 3 mouths. 
The funeral services of the late Mrs. Ann M. 
Hackly it will take place on Monday afternoon 
at 2 o’clook at Evergreen Cemetery. 
(The funeral service of the late Mrs. Ann 
M. Kackiyfl will take place this Monday after- 
noon a! 8 o’olock, at Evergreen Cemeier j. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
Pobtlaxd. Feb. nth, mm. 
Appended i s the list of the 
special features 
which wc have chosen as 
our offerings for to. 
day's regular “Monday 
Bargain Sale." 
Skirts Counter. 
Two styles of black 
mercerized Petticoats, ac- 
cordion plaiting and 
surah ruffle, lined and un- 
lined, at #1.12, marked 
from #1.48 and 1.75.* 
In same section, a lot 
of plain French flannel 
Dressing Sacqucs. at 
dt w U« m ** *•! fwI /A tt* r> frnm 
••V'7| .. --
2.50. 
Underwear Counter, Muslin. 
One lot of fine cambric 
Drawers, trimmed with 
cluster tucks and deep 
nainsook ruffle, ribbon 
inserting at $1.50, marked 
from 2.89. 
Corsets Counter. 
A lot of Thomson's 
Glove Fitting Corsets, 
^black and white, long 
waists, at $1.25, marked 
down from 1.75. Also a 
lot of fancy Silk Lacings, 
four yards long, at 25c, 
been 33c. 
Infants' Outfit Counter. 
One lot of fine natural 
wool Sleeping Suits, for 
children up to seven 
years, at one-tjuarter off 
the regular price. Also a 
lot of nainsook Dresses, 
trimmed with Swiss em- 
broidery, at 51.00, been 
1.50 and 1.38. Also an 
assorted lot of imported 
fancy Silk Ginghams at 
25c a yard, marked down 
from 35c. In same sec- 
tion, a lot of real camel’s 
hair Tam-o-shanter caps, 
for school and skating, at 
75c, were 5100, Also a 
dozen short white Coats, 
sizes up to 2 1-2 years, to 
go at one*third off regu- 
lar prices. 
Hosiery Counter, Women’s. 
An assorted lot of 
fancy lisle thread and cot- 
ton Hosiery, boot style, 
vertical stripes and 
polka dots, at 36c, regu- 
lar 50c goods. 
Children's Hosiery Counter. 
One lot of heavy ribbed 
black cashmere Stock- 
ings, double knees and 
soles, at 35c, three pairs 
for $1.00, marked from 
50c pair. 
Gloves Counter. 
A lot of women’s three 
clasp Derby P. K. Street 
Gloves at 98c, marked 
from $1.25. 
Men's Gloves. 
One lot of heavy 
Scotch knit Gloves at 37c, 
marked down from 50c. 
Underwear Counter, Knitted. 
One lot of Oneita 
Union Suits, highest 
grade cashmere, white and 
gray, at $1.48, subject to 
slight imperfections. This 
is about half the regular 
price. 
1 ..I .. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
Children's Underwear Counter 
Three lots of white ma* 
rino Vests and Pantal- 
ettes at 25c ;o 50c, been 
75c—sizes 18 to 34. 
Linings Counter. 
Today we will sell 
our regular twilled 
Silesia, a full line of col* 
ors and black, at 10c a 
yard. 
Men's Underwear Counter. 
A lot of Oneita best 
quality worsted Suits at 
$1.89, subject to slight 
imperfections, if petfect 
they would be worth 
$4.00 a suit. 
Men’s Hosiery Counter. 
One lot of extra quality 
natural wool Half-Hose, 
at four pairs for 50c, 
made to sell for 25c a 
nail*. 
CBoys' Sweaters Counter. 
One lot of Sterling 
Sweaters, navy blue, red 
and green, striped collar 
and cuffs, at $1.50, 
marked down from $2.00. 
Storm Garments Counter. 
One lot of all wool 
Storm Garments, navy, 
black and brown, sizes 
right for ladies and miss- 
es, at $3.98. former prices 
$6.50 to 16.50. 
Trimmings Cot:uter. 
Two lots of black wor- 
sted and Sdk Gimps at 
24c and 34c a yard, 
marked from 38c and 
50c. Also twenty-five 
gross of extra quality 
pearl Shirr Buttons at 10c 
a dozen, marked down 
from 15c. 
Notions Counter. 
One lot of Kindergar- 
ten Beads at 5c a box. , 
One lot of Ironing Wax 
at two for 5c. Two sizes 
of Oxydized Purse 
Frames, three and four 
inch, at 36c and 50c, been 
48c and 75c. 
Neckwear Counter (Women's). 
One lot of plain and 
fancy silk Windsor Scarfs 
at 19c, been 25c. 
Laces Counter. 
One lot of white cot- 
ton Lace Edges, Platte 
Vais and Torchons as- 
sorted, for underclothing, 
at 15c a yaru, uceu 
and 25c. 
Embroideries Counter, 
One lot of narrow Cam. 
brie Edges, assorted pat- 
terns, at ioc a yard, been 
15c, 17c and 19c. 
Linens Counter. 
One lot of tine Bed 
Sheets, all hemmed and 
laundered, soft, ready for 
instant use, at 49c, regu* 
lar price 62c. One lot of 
Absorbent crash Towels 
with fancy border at 9c, 
instead of 12 1-2C. A few 
pairs of St. Marv's Blan- 
kets, large size,'at #4-75, 
marked from $6.50 a pair. 
(Ribbons Counter. 
One lot of four inch 
Taffeta Ribbons, all col- 
ors, at 20c a yard, marked 
from 33c. One lot of 
light and dark printed 
Florentine Silks at 39c a 
yard, regular price 58c. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
'Draperies 'Room. 
Forty pairs assorted 
ruffled Bobinet Curtains 
at f 1.98 the pair, been 
2.48 to 3.00. Twelve 
fancy Roman Raw Silk 
Blankets at 83c, marked 
down from $1.25. 
Jleedleworh Counter. 
One lot of stamped 
linen Doylies and Center 
Pieces, been selling from 
15c to $1.32, to go at half 
price today. 
Leather Goods Counter. 
One lot of Pocket 
Books, made of Seal, AF" 
ligatorand Lizard, been 
50c to $5.00, to go at half 
price today. 
Jewelry Counter. 
One lot of Sterling- 
silver-top fancy glass 
Cologne Bottles at 19c, 
been 25c. One lot of 
Sterling silver Thimbles 
at 13c, regular price 19c. 
Toilet Goods Counter. 
One lot of 'Sorosis" 
Toilet Soap at 50 a cake. 
One lot of Whisk Brooms 
at 8c, marked from 15c. 
One lot of Sanitary Bath 
Sponges at i8c, regular 
price 25c. 
Stationery Counter. 
One lof of Puritan" 
Flax Paper at roc a quire 
instead of 1 7c. One lot 
o f “ Commonwealth ” 
Writing Pads, large size, 
plain and ruled, at 19c, 
instead of 30c. 
Haberdashery Counter. 
One lot of faucy laun- 
dered Shirts, with separ- 
ate cuffs, nearly all size3, 
at 59c, marked down 
from $1.00. 
(Basement. 
One lot of fire screen 
Fans (Japanese) at 8c. 
One lot of Japanese 
Hand Warmers at 8c. 
One lot of Japanese Nap- 
kins at 25c a hundred. 
One lot of Owari Cups 
and Saucers (Japanese 
ware) at 19c. been 25c. 
An assorted lot of fancy 
Candles at half price. 
Handkerchiefs Counter. 
One lot of women’s 
pure Linen Handker- 
chiefs, with small initial, 
at ‘toe a box, marked | 
down from 75c (six in a 
box). 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
FOR SALE. 
HOTEL situated ill a city of 40,000 Inhabi- tants. consisting of 47 sleeping rooms, 
dining room, bar room all connected and doing 
a good business. License for one year. For 
particulars address I*. O. Box aos. Hartford, 
Conn. feblldlw 
“DESIRABLE HUSBANDS AND WIVES" 
maybe obtained through the'New England 
Agency. ladies’ names received free. Send 
stamp for particulars. Address 646$ CONGBK88 
ST., Portland, Me.febll-lm 
AUCTION SACKS. 
Tolman, Bradford Furniture Go., 
A.IJOTIOM'jaiOXAS 
And Commission Merchants, 
Salesroom, 17 Preble 8t. 
UKO. TOLMAN A \VM. T. HHADVORO, 
nov30 ALCTIO.\ KtKS. tl 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aietimers ulCeapiniti Mir chub 
fealsarsMi H Axekaais Stmt. 
W. O. SAAA.SK. 1. w. ALLIS 
au » “ 
MUCKbUllEOn 
& 
Orangeine immediately relieves the 
depressed feeling, compels nerves, 
stomach and liver to act normally— 
opens the pores, brings a night of 
restful sleep—makes you feel all 
right in the morning. Full directions 
for grip, headache, colds, nervousness 
and many other ills in every 
package. 
Orangeine is sold by druggists generally 
in and !iOc package*. A trial package 
will be *cnt to any address for 2c stamp. 
ORANGEINE CHEMICAL CO., • CMcafa, III. 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
NO. 8t BU fll ST 111 
Men Suffering 
from loss of nervous force often owe 
theircomlition to youthful ignorance— 
that fearful enemy to health. 
It is the business of science to repair 
\ the damage caused by the thoughtless 
practices of youth. 
Nervous Debility never gets well of 
itself. Its victims drag through a 
miserable existence, weak, listless, 
despondent. 
literally feed the hungry nerves, giving 
them the precise ingredients de- 
manded by nature. This wonderful 
remedy cures Nervous Debility, stops 
all drains, replaces wasted tissues, 
sends rich, warm life blood tingling 
through every part, making every or- 
gan act and causing you to glow with 
health. 
$1.00 per box; 6 boxes (with guaran- 
tee to cure), $r».00. Book free. Peal 
Medicine Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 
For sale by C. 11 Gl’TTY Si CO, Portland 
For Women. 
Dr. Telman's Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds or anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly ami 
safely do the work. Have never uad a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through eorres- 
!>omlence, and the* most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relievchun- reds of ladies whom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in ad 
matters of a private or delicatenuture. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
•very possible condition and will positively 
leave no after >11 effects upon the health By 
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. >1. TOR- 
MAN CO., 170 Trewout St., Boston. Mass. 
tiy s cream Ba m 
Easy anil pleasant to 
use. Contains no in- 
jurious drug. 
It is quickly ab- 
sorbed. 
Civet Relief at once. 
the Nasal Passages. COLD'n HEAD 
Allays Inflamm itioo. Heals and Protect, 
the Membrane. Restores the Senses of Taste 
and Smell. Larue size, 60 cents at Druggists 
or by mail; Trial size, to cents bv mail. 
ELY BROlIiEKa, M Warren St,. New York. 
MW&b 
u*. Yah Sw«Thr«*V Pimples, Copper-Colored Spots, Achet, Old DdD* I Oil Sores, Dlotrs in the Mouth. Htir Foiling? Write 1 
for proofs of enroa. We rolicit the moot obttioiU ( 
cam**. Wo have cured th« wor«t cost'* in 15 to 85 da>«. 
Capital gftOO.(HX). lOO-pa# • book FREE. No branch oflic^* 
COOK REMEDY CO.. 
348 Masonic Temple. Chicago. Ill 
Seashore Property, 
ALL KINDS. 
DALTON & CO., 
SS EXCHANGE ST. 
Ask for BOVOX Real Strength I 
In old cases where Doctors fail use 
ZY'MQ 
A non poisonous cure for ulceration, irritation and imfl a in in at ion of the mucous membraues.and 
all private ulseasea including Stricture. No matter how many Drs. or so-called remedies | 
yon have tried without relief Zymo is guaran- | 
teed to cure or money refunded. Cures new 
cases in48 hours and old cases m from 6 to 12 
days without pain. If you are ui doubt about 
your ease write our l)r. for iree advice. Zymo 
went plainly wrapped to any address tor fi.oo. 
Address THE AMERICAN REMEDY 
CO., No. ua Music liall, Boston, Mass. 
deei2eodtf 
ANSWER Ei>R "ELLA A." 
To Editor of tJood Cookery:— 
Jf “Ella A.“ will try my recipe for 
Cottage Pudding, I do not think aha 
will have any trouble in making a pud- 
ding that will taste ms good ns auy sha 
has eaten "away from home.” 
One eup of sugur, one tablespoonful 
of butter, half n cup of sweet milk, two 
eggs, the yolks and whites beaten sep- 
arately, two teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder sifted into one und one-half 
cups of flour. Flavor as desired, and 
serve with 
l<emon Sauce.—Put into a bowl half 
a cup of butter, one eup of sugar, ono 
teaspoon ful of cornstarch, and the 
yolks of two eggs; beat until a light 
• ream, add the grated rind and juice of 
one lemon aud stir Into one and one- 
half cups of boiling water. Stir and 
rook until thick. MRS. N. 
Mr. Editor:—I would like to tell your 
readers what I do with stale cake. If 
more is rut than Is eaten, it is apt to 
dry and gets thrown away, but I take 
these stub* hits, wrap them in a nap- 
kin and put them into a wire strainer 
over the boiling tea-kettle, until they 
feel warm and moist (in this way they 
are really “steamed,” but never get wet 
as they do in a steamer). I then ar- 
range them on lhe plates in which I 
senci 10 me lame, au«i pour over mem 
a hhuco made by boiling two table- 
spoonfuls of sugar in half a cup of 
1 water: bent the white of an egg until 
[ stiff, then pour the boiling syrup on to ! the beaten egg. beating all the time; 
| flavor as desired and it is ready to use. 
This mukes just enough for two people, 
and we call It good. 
A FRIEND OF THE RATER. 
APPLE SOUFFLE. 
Cook three tablespoonfuls of flotir in 
two tablespoonfuls of butter and add, 
gradually, half n cup of milk a little 
salt and the bouten yolks of three eggs. 
Fold iu half a cup of <-ookod apples, 
cut in small pieces one-fourth cup of 
hot apple pulp and the whites of the 
eggs beaten to a stiff froth. Bake in a 
buttered bal ing dish placed in a pan 
of hot water for twenty-five minutes. 
Prepare a nferingue of the whites of 
two eggs and four tablespoonftils of 
sugar and use to decorate the top of 
the sou (he. Serve at once. 
INDIAN PANCAKES. 
To one pint of ludiau raenl add one 
teaspoonful of salt anti a very small 
teaspoouful of soda. Pour on boiling 
water until the mixture is a little thin- 
ner than mush. When cold, add the 
yolks of four eggs, half a cup of flotir 
iu which is mixed two teaspoonfuls of 
cream of tartar and stir in us much 
sweet milk as will make the batter 
suitable to bake. Add the stiffly beaten 
whites of the eggs just before baking. 
SAVORY CREAM SANDWICHES. 
Whisk a gill of good cream until stiff 
and stir iu minced cold salmon or 
, shrimp. Mini® parsley, season with 
salt nud pepper, add to the cream mix- 
ture and spread on thin slices of un- 
buffered brown bread. Stump iuto neat 
little rounds and serve on lace paper 
or doilies. MRS. BALLOU. 
STUFFED BEEFSTEAK WITH 
ONIONS. 
Use two pounds of steak from the 
top of the lound. Boil three onions 
fifteen or twenty minutes, ciiop them 
fine ami mix with one cup of soft bread 
crumbs, half a teaspoouful of salt and 
a da sir of paprika. Spread the steak 
on a meat board, make incisions on the 
inner surface a few inches apart, and 
fill these with the onion mixture. Roll 
the meat and tie in dose shape. Melt 
half a cup of dripping iu a saucepan, 
put in the meat and brown on all sides 
then cover and cook very slowly on the 
back of the range for two hours or 
more. Pour off all the fat. add a cup 
of stock or hot water and cook until 
tender. Remove the strings, serve on a 
dish with the gravy in a boat to accom- 
pany it. 
—.. 
or Hi w. 
Vso any cold meat for thin dish. Cut 
ft in slice*, sprinkle'with pepper, suit 
and flour, lay thorn io a dish and on 
them place n few pickles or a small 
quantity of pickled cabbage. To hulf a 
teacup of water add a small quantity 
of vinegar or catsup and any gravy that 
may be fouudt stir all together, pour it 
over the meat, set in the oven for about 
half an hour and serve hot. 
RELISH FOR CHOPS. 
Into a pint of mushroom or walnut 
catsup put an ounce of black pepper, 
half an ounce of allspice, an ounce of 
salt, half an ounce of scraped horse- 
radish and half an ounce of shallots, 
peeled find quartered. Let them re- 
main a fortnight and strain for use. A 
teaspoouful or two of this mixed with 
melted butter which forms the gravy of 
chops or steaks is an acceptable addi- 
tion. MARY SMITH. 
KENT PUDDING. 
Boil six ounces of ground rice in one 
quart of milk at uiglit and in the morn- 
ing add throe beaten egg* and sugar, 
spice mid currants to taste. Stir thor- 
oughly and bake in an oven of the n«- 
nal temperature for puddings. 
V NELLIE STEVENS. 
POTATO PUFFS. 
Mash enough potatoes to make three- 
quurters of a pint, stir in two table- 
spoonfuls of butter, a gill of milk and 
two beaten eggs. Beat the whole mix- 
ture till very light, season with chopped 
parsley, pepper and salt and a tiny 
pinch of mace, pour Into small buttered 
cups and bn,-.o in a very quick oven. 
Serve at ouce. MRS. STONE. 
LEMON PASTE. 
Grate two lentous, add the juice, one 
cup of white sugar, one large spoonful 
of butter and the yolks of three eggs; 
stir constantly over the tire until it jel- 
lies; when cold spreud between the 
takes. 8. ABB1E O. 
•* 
ItIR AU GRATIS. 
I flare cleaned and trimmed the re- 
quired quantity of sweetbreads and cut 
them in slices. Rutter a baking dish 
and sprinkle it with bread crumbs. 
Place the sweetbread* on thi* with thin 
slieeirof bacon, more crumbs, hue herbs 
and a few finely cut mushrooms. Sea- 
son with ralt, pepper nnd mustard, 
moisten well with iKMiillon. cover the 
top thipkly with crumb* and bits of 
butter nud bake for one hour. 
MRS. HOWARD. 
ALMOND TRUSTS. 
Pound fine a quarter of n pound of 
almonds and mix them with a tnbie- 
s|KH»nful of flour, the whites of four 
eggs beaten to a froth, three tnble- 
s|H»onfuJs of cream, the same of pow- 
dered sugar and two saltspoonfuls of 
ground cinnamon. Stir well and spread 
I this mixture on both sides of bread 
sitae*. Fry ia deep fat. drain and servo 
hot tfitli lemon. MRS. LE GRO. 
DEVILED BONKS. 
Secure as many cooked chicken legs 
vs required, gash them, and rub in the 
devil, prepared as follows: Mix a tea- 
spoonful of dry mustard, salt nnd pep- 
per to taste, a teaspoonful of chopped 
onion and parsley, a teaspoonrui or 
chutney mixed iu two tableapoonfula of 
oil. n saltapoonful of cayenne and the 
beaten yolk of an egg. After being 
thoroughly impregnated with this mix- 
ture, broil until crisp. 
M ltS. CORBIN. 
PRINCESS PUDDING. 
Put six tablespoon fills of cornstarch 
into u bowl aud mix it gradually with 
a little cold milk until perfectly smootli. 
Pour over it a pint of boiling milk swo t 
ened to taste aud flavored with the peel 
of half a lemon. Stir quickly while add- 
iug the milk, then place iu a stewpau 
over the fare and stir until thick und 
Smooth. Turn it into u bowl, and when 
cool add the beaten yolks of two eggs. 
Spread a layer of raspberry jam over a 
pie dish, hit it up with the cornstarch 
und cover the top with the whites of 
the eggs beaten to a stiff froth aud 
mixed with u little powdered sugar. 
Hake in a moderately hot oven until 
the eggs have turned to u gold color, 
aud cool before serving. MRS. \V. 
GR1S1NI. 
Sift half a pound of flour ou to a 
board, make u hole iu the centre und 
pour in two ounces of soft butter, one 
whole egg and the white of another, 
well-beaten, a tablespoouful of milk, a 
pinch of salt and a dust of cayenne. 
Mix well nod work into the flour until 
the whole forms a smooth paste. Roll 
out iulo thin round strip* about lour 
inches long, lay them on a baking 
sheet, brush over with milk and water, 
j sprinkle with a little coarse freezing 
salt aud bake in a quick oven for about 
ten minutes. Tie up iu bundles with 
colored ribbon aud serve. 
MRS. EMERSON. 
BRAISED VEAL CUTLExS. 
To one aud one-half pounds of veal 
cutlet allow one carrot, a turnip, uu on- 
ion, a stick of celery, a little butter, a 
few slices of pork or bacon, stock aud 
thickening for the gravy. Out the meat 
iu pieces about three iuchcM square. 
Slice the vegetables and fry them in 
butter until brown. Lay them iu a 
saucepan with the pork and cutlets on 
top, cover with stock, add pepper aud 
salt, cover closely aud stew very gently 
for one and oue-half hours. When done 
remove the meat aud vegetables aud 
thickeu the gravy with a teaspoonful of 
blitter rubbed into an equal quantity 
of Hour. Brown these over the tire and 
add the boiling stock, stirriug and cook- 
ing until smooth. Dish the cutlets in a 
circle with the vegetables in the centre 
and pour the gravy over all. 
MRS. T. T. 
BAKED APPLES WITH HONEY. 
Wipe as many apples as desired and 
remove the core at one end without 
rnnnlnir 1 I. n f /.lour ♦ It i*r»i ir li I nln 
this hollow /at a bit of butter and a 
tea.spoonful of honey and place it in a 
pan and bake. For cooking purposes it 
is well to buy the bottled honey which 
is free from wax aud will keep for an 
indefinite period. MRS. MARSH. 
FRIED SMELTS, FRENCH 
METHOD. 
Wash the smelts just enough to clean 
them, cut off the tins aud dry in a 
cloth. Then dip them into milk, dredge 
them with flour and fry them until they 
are of a tine color. Serve with a gar- 
nishing of parsley and a dish of tartar 
aauce. M RS. C. L. B. 
SHRIMP WRIGGLE. 
Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter 
and to it add two lablespoonfuls of 
flour with one-fourth teaspoon fill of 
suit and a dash of pepper. Pour on 
gradually three-fourths of a cup of 
milk and add one-half cup of shrimps, 
broken in pieces, and one-half cup of 
cooked peas. When thoroughly heated, 
the mixture is ready to serve. 
MACARONI PUDDING. 
Take an equal quantity of ham and 
thicken, finely minced aud mixed. Use 
half as much cooked macaroni, two 
eggs, one ounce of butter, cayenne pep- 
per and salt to tustc. Mix thoroughly, 
plate in a mould or basiu and boil for 
two hour*. 
I 
K^rUfORlCETABLETS 1 
IN THE STATE HOUSE. 
Men Portraits •/ Pr#l»la*»t »<■ •* 
Metal. 
ter tent to ran > a us] 
Augusta, February #.—A painting ot 
Ueorge Kraut, who Hal United Statei ; 
Senator from Maine from 1841 to 1847, bae 
been added to the gallery at tbe State 
Honae Mr Keane alto represented tbe 
etate In tbe lower bnrnoh of ('ongrats.ana 
was one of Maine's most able and bril- 
liant etnteemen. Thle picture wae nre- 
sentad to tbe etete by tbe wife of Uol. F. 
il. Pblpps, commander of tbe Springfield 1 
Arsenal at Mprlnglleld, Maes. X'bls lady 
wae a granddaughter of Mr. Krans. 
The portrait, wbtcb Is regarded as an 
sxoellsnt one, was painted by Mlee Irene 
Formal") 
A painting has also been reoelred of 
Jonas Uniting, who was one of the asso- 
ciate juitiosi of the Supreme benob In 
Maine, rerrlng from April 80. 1854, to 1 
April UOtb, 1875. This portrait was gisen j 
by tbe wife of Ur. A. U. Hamlin of Han-1 
gor, Mrs. Hamlin bslng a daughter of 
Judge Cutting. 
A third portrait] whlob will be added to 
tbe gallery during the coming week. Is 
osnsf /x-Uorernor Horde M. Flalsted, 
wno avrveu me suite as oongrr**uiau. 
torney-general, and was a man with a 
brilliant war reoard, winning ths title of 
general This picture Is presented by his 
widow. It is regarded not on ly as a most 
excellent likeness or the late Uentrai 
1'lalsted, but as a work of art which 
will attract attention. It was done by 
Florence Cross Clark. 
At this time the portraits of Hannibal 
llamlln and of ex-liovarnor Fredeilck 
Koble are to be added to tbe list, that of 
Mr Koble takes tbe place of one already 
bung. Tbe picture of Mr. Hamlin was 
painted by Alfred E. Smith of lioston, 
and the ot Her by Joseph ds Camp of 
lioston. 
These two pictures will be valuable ad- 
ditions to the collection, for more than 
one reason. They are listed at $1000 eaoh 
In value 
'lho state is to be congratulated upon 
the fact that while other states are appro- 
priating sums yearly to purchase por- 
traits of the famous men, Maine has had 
in every Instance these portraits presented 
to her. And while the collection is rap- 
idly becoming valuable In both a materi- 
al and a monetary aenae,tne only expense 
so far has been where in one or two In- 
stances the state has purchased frames 
lor portraits which oould not otnerwlss 
be obtained. 
SO UTH POKTLAfl D. 
The Keputllcan mayoralty convention 
will be held tbl* evening at the room, 
or the Republican club In Knlghtvllle. 
the Democratic city committee met at 
their headquarters at Knlghtvllle Satur- j 
■lay evening and organized with tbe 
choice ot John (J. A. Jordan aa chair- 
man. F, K. Marr, who waa nominated 
at the oauoua held laat Monday (or aider- 
man from Ward 6, having declined to 
run, the committee nominated Frank P. 
.'-cammrn aa alderman In hie place. 
A apeolal meeting of the booth Port- 
land Kepublloan club was held Saturday 
evening. The regular meeting next Fri- 
day evening will be held In their new 
quarters in the Moulton building. 
A number of members of Oman View 
oomraanderv of the Uoldeu Groas, went 
to We.tbrcok by .pedal car Saturday 
evenlug at which place they were guests 
ot West brook oommandery. 
Miss Alice Hersey of South Portland 
Heights, will have oharge of the primary 
school at Hlgonla tbla week, during tbe 
absence of Miss Alloe M. Sadler at Hlm- 
erlck, where she has been called by the 
very severe Illness of a relative. 
Ml.. Ethel Kennedy of Pine street, 
who bas been oondned to her home with 
sickness for two we.ks past, Is so far 
recovered as to be able to be out. 
Kev. John Murray Atwood of the 
Church of the Messiah, Por land,preached 
at tbe Gole Memorial [ohurob ye.teiday 
afternoon. 
Mr. Walter Uunnswell, who bas been 
quite 111 with pneumonia for tbe past 
two week., u considerably Improved, 
The ladles of the Universally curie 
were pleasantly entertained last Friday 
afternoon and evening by Mlaa 1-atham 
at her home on Thrasher street, Willard 
At six o'clock an old fashioned sapper 
was served and tbe evening was passed In 
playing games, whist, etc., mierspeneu 
with mualo,. Mr. fcdward Uyer enter- 
tained the company with several oholoe 
relectloue on the grapbopbone, followed 
by musical selection* by Messr*. frank 
Day and J. W. Barbour, Tocal eolos by ! 
Mrs. frank Uay with guitar accompani- 
ment, and wbletllng eoloe by Mies Hattie 
Harbour, bereral of the young ladles 
present gave an Impromptu oake walk | 
wbloh was much enjoyed by all. Miss! 
Latham Is a oapltal hostess and bergnests 
were highly please 1 with the delightful 
manner In wbloh they were entertained 
W IT AND WISDOM. 
Fatno-iity For the Fatuous. 
Miss IVim—It’s a shame the way-Mr*. 
Rounder’s hu-hund neglects her. 
Miss Gay—But think of the good time* 
it permits her to have!—1Town Topics. 
Important to Mother*. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a aafe and pure remedy for Infanta and children, 
and see that it 
Bears the 
fiignaturc of 
In Un For Over 30 Years. 
Tim Kind You Have Always Bought. 
XYcuted the Full Cenoflt. 
“I was awfully glad to receive yom* 
letter, stating that you had repented* Rut 
why did you seud it unsealed If** 
“Because they say *au open confession 
is good for the souk* Philadelphia 
Norm American 
ref arris. The best remedy is Pond's Extract. 
For old and obstinate ca-.es use Pond's Er me4 
Color, h C ur?, 15 CU., and S asal Syringe,‘25 c 8. 
$50,000.00. 
We have fifty thousand dollar* to Invest tn 
REAL ESTATE. 
0. F. ALEXANDER & CO., 
Telephone M-A 
03 Kirktage St.. Portland. Me. 
FOII SALE Real Estate. We buy and sell real estate or handle on commission and 
lake entire charge of properties for non-resi- 
dents. paying taxes, collecting rents, etc. We 
have been engaged In business In Portland for 
years, and our financial responsibility is un- auesOoned and facilities for prompt attention to 
your wants unsurpassed. Correspondence 
solicited. O. F. ALEXANDER ft 0(5., 93 Ex- 
change IW., Portland, Me._H 
F)R SALE—Comer property consisting of three tenements, store ami stable, win be 
•old at a price *o as to pav Investor fifteen per 
centgross. O. F ALEXANDER A CO., Real 
Estate. TO Exchange St. 6-1 
WAXT1CD. 
— —... —^ 
Porty ward* inserted under this head 
one week for »5 cants, caak In advance. 
\Y?ANTED~The best dessert for health. 
economy, no equal; .lellycon Is a full 
sire package, retails for J» cents.«; flavor*. For 
a tonic try Burnham'* Beef. Wine and Iron. 
Burnham's Beef Extract, Liebig process. Is 
good ; Clam Bouilllou line. 11-1 
V\‘ ANTED—A neat rent of four or five rooms, vv with nr without bath. Of WOUld hire tWO "i 
three unfurnished rooms. Call or address 232 
FEDERAL ST. Il l 
WANTED- Before Apr. 1, small rent of five- "" 
or six rooms, with bath, for family of twa 
address, K, bos 1567. 9 
WANTRIk-A man and wife without children 
to lake charge of a dairy farm. The man 
must be a good milker ai.d understand farming 
thoroughly. Apply to BOX 5>, Hridgtnu. 
Maine. 22-4 
UrANTED-All sufferers from Asthma to send address to Box <VW. Portland, Me 
Enclose ten cents ami we w III send you a bottle 
of the medicine to try. No need to suffer 
longer. Jai*9-4 
PERSONAL. 
A GOOD looking young lady. 20 years of age. 
** American. good education. very musical, 
fine soprano singer, desires to correspond with j 
some good young man who would appreciate such a companion Seud stamp for particulars. NEW ENGLAND AGENCY, 3484 Congress 
street. City. jt-t 
ASTROLOGY-Your prospects for 19M: lucky days and months, etc.. 12 cents. Send sex. 
date and place of birth to PART. E. DAKDKL. 
No. 2 Maple Place, Worcester, Mass. Horo- 
scopes oue dollar. »-i 
Personal-Tour Niurs Tell. 
Rend toe and self addressed stumix'd envelope, 
sex. date and hour of birth: if latter not 
know u send form and feature*. prompt reply; 
full reading, .ft. DK. DKROLl.l, P o. Box 
1.874, Boston. Mass. feb6-im 
W AMT ED SITUATIONS. 
Forty worda Imrdfd nndrr this head 
one week for 29 rents, rash In advance. 
TV ANTED- A position by an experience*! 
▼ v ami reliable bookkeeper; l>cst of refer- 
ences. Address S. W. C., Press Office. 11-1 
WANTED-Situation. Two smart girls from "* Montreal wishes positions tu prb ite 
families, boarding lions*' or hotel. Those desir- 
ous of ontainiiig reliable help should call imme- 
diately; plenty of help on hand waiting for em- 
ployment. MJt8. PALMER’S OFFICE, 3WJ 
congress St. 9-1 
\LrANTED—Widow of experienee desires "» position as Uousekee|M.»r for widower, or 
small family without children; use*! to the eare 
of an invalid or convalescent ;best of references. 
Address O. E., Box 738, City. 9-1 
OAKDALE LOTS. 
F(i«cuili‘ii. CiK, William iiikI 
Dirtinoiilli SI*. 
Dalton cfc Co., 
53 EXCHANCE ST. 
noveodtt 
WANTED An experienced typewriter 2? would like situation to work forenoons 
Address "W." Woodfords, Me. 8-1 
nr ANTED-Situation by an experienced wood turner: **an give best of references. 
Address WOOD TURNER. Press Office. fl-l 
\kT AN TED—By a young man, a graduate of 
** Bryant anil Stratton's Business College. 
Boston, a position as bill clerk, an assistant 
bookkeeper or u ehauce to learn a business. 
Address LOCK BOX 28, Winthrop, Me. ti l 
W ANTED Drug clerk wants position, col 
n lege man. age 21. work reasonable. Ad- 
dress MERRILL PLUMMER, AddtSOU. Me 
1-2 
wanted—malb help. 
Male HELP WANTED—Reliable men to sell our line of high grade lubricating oil s. 
greases, paints and varnishes. Salary or com- 
mission. Aildress MUTUAL REFINING CO.. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 9-1 
MOLKR'S BARBER SCHOOL, New York City. More students wanted; eight weeks 
completes; new system; positions guarantee*! 
when through; ran earn scholarship, board and 
transportation; illustrated catalogues free. 
9-1 
HALL'S BARBER SCHOOLS. 733 Washihg ton St., Boston, elegantly equipped. wages 
Saturdays, terms moderate: tools, trial, bulg- 
ing*. railroad ticket amt catalogue free. Hcud 
|1. for "Hall’s Barber Manual," explaining 
every movement In learning barberiug, illustra- 
ting the different styles ot hair cutting, beard 
trimming, with rules, recipes, etc. Write to- 
flay. febfM 
ANTED-- Travelling man to sell direct 
from our mills a good paying line of dry 
roods, specialties to country’ dealers. SCHUYL- 
KILL MILLS. Box 1192, Philadelphia. Pa. 
feb2dlaw2tS 
\\r ANTED—First class woo*l polishers and 
finishers. Apply at office 70 Free street, 
rin? v *r nriM.’nWh^ hi m 
Ilf ANTED—Trustworthy person to travel for 
** old established reliable house. Positive- 
ly no canvassing required. Salary *780 and ex- 
penses. Enclose self-addressed stamped 
»nve lope. Manager, 385 C ax ton Building. 
L'liieago. feb3-fr-16-23 
IV ANTED—-First class sheet iron anti metal 
* I worker, one used to furnace work. Steady 
pork to the right mau.| Apply to WM. FOKBES 
St SONS. Lawrence, Mass. State age. ability 
tnd wages wanted. Nine hours per day. 6-2 
UTA N'T ED- Several boys to work spare tune. 
** Large pay and easy work. II. 1). BKD- 
LOW, 345 Cumber land St. £>-i 
Stimulating BOVOX Nutritious 
FIKK ^TkaU KOCilbCj'iKK, N. U. 
Homester, N. II February 9.—A 
House, barn noil outbuilding* on the old 
Lincoln (arm at Uarrtnurton, were de- 
frayal by lire earlv tbl« morning with 
heir contents, oauslng a lots or about 
f4 0U t he Ore caugbt from a defective 
Hue. Orr'n Cottle, a neighbor, who was 
.relating In removing furniture from the 
turning bouse, was overcome by uuoke 
tod bad a narrow escape (ram death 
the propirty was owned and ooouploa 
v hiverstt Abbott Xbs destroyed build- 
in •« ware imured for IKOrt), and there 
was I CO Imuran oe on the furniture. 
m J 
\ 
Foil SALE-Ten (I0> room house, ne (Hen- wood avenue; every modern con- 
venience, bnth, electric lights, fireplace, heat, 
hard Wood floor*. Id tub*. etc. ; MIBlttti fine 
location; will he sold very low if taken now. 
DALTON & CO., S3 Exchange Nt 11 1 
rW»H SALE—New house Stevens’ avenue near llackleff street, directly on car line 
eight (Hi rooms and hath, thoroughly plumbed 
and heated, electric lights, lire place, cemented 
cellar, etc. No reasonable offer refused. DAL- 
TON & CO., S3 Exchange St. 11-t 
FOK SALE—New house at East Deerlng. seven (7) rooms and bath, twelve t!2> min- 
ute* from City Hall, furnace heat, large piazza, 
sewer, Seltago. electric lights. Will he sold at 
a great bargain. Easy terms. DALTON & 
CO., 33 Exchange street. 11-1 
DURING 
REAL ESTATE. 
Dalton tfc Co,, 
53 EX< IIAIbOt: NT. 
Ftoil SALE—Choice building lots at Oakdale. KcsHrmten Park, Deerlng Highland* and 
also choice cottage lots at Ottawa I'aik 'CD If 
Cottage), rape Kllu^tli. All kinds of real 
estate taken in exchange. Easy terms. DAL- 
1 W...VI VI. 
It* ANTED—Competent stenographer, gradu- 
ate of shorthand school desires situation 
in office of reliable business Arm where ability 
and work will bo appreciated; only reasonable 
wages expected. Address STENOGRAPH KK, 
care C. B. Dalton. 63 Exchange Hf. 0-1 
Houses Everywhere 
ALL PRICKS. 
Dalton cfc OO.f 
53 EXCHANCE ST. 
FOR 8ALE—Those magnificent building lots on Kessenueo. Pitt, William and Dart- 
mouth streets, Oakda e. Perfect electric car 
service, sewers, sidewalks an I Sebago; sure to 
advance to double their present coot; Interest 
only 6 per cent; other property taken in ex- 
change ; It will pay you to investigate. DAL- 
TON A co.. 63 Exchange street. octltdtf 
TO LET. 
Forty word* Inserted under till* bead 
one week f«. .45 rents, rash in advance. 
IJtOR KENT Upper tenement of eight rooms besides bath anti halls, newly painted, na- 
pered and tinted, all lirst class, steam heat, tu- 
rpi ire-D DEEKINU ST. feim-tf 
mo LET A cosy, convenient six room house J with bath, lire plan-, hot and eold water, 
hard wood floors ami every other modern con- 
venience. at Stroud water, near electrics; 
house nearly new uiul desirable in every way. 
Apply to Al Pill I S L. IIANSCOMK, lfo Mid- 
dle street, room 6. Portland, Me. v I 
fTO LET lii good quiet liclghirorhood. Urge I well furnished room ;«te»in heat. gas and 
large closet lu OKAY ST., between state and 
Park. 8-1 
I'D LET—One half double house, rear 16 Mc- chaute St.. 8 rooms, $0; also small rent at ti 
Madison St., $6.60. Apply to A. AlOOKGOF- 
8KY, 23 Hampshire St. 0-1 
T'O LET—Pleasant iui«l convenient rent. 7 rooms and bath, steam In at. to MILK- 
MAN ST., or enquire oi C. B. DOT BN, 107 
Commercial street. dccl7dtf 
FOB kin i One at the best rents la Deerktg, h rooms, very fine location, on corner, 
strictly up-to-date, fine piazza and lawn. In- 
quire at 9*21 Congress SL, L. W. BKAD- 
STKEKT. _4 2 
rrO LET In Deerlng, a nice double house, 
■ just finished, line location. 7 rooms each 
flat, strictly up-to-date, very pleasant. Impure 
at '.rj 1 Congress St.. L. NY. liR ADSTKLU.T 4-2 
TO LET—Parties desiring pleasant homelike rooms for the winter will do well to call on 
MILS. CHAPLIN, us Winter St. Telephone in 
house._12 
Heering Highlands 
LAND AND HOUSES. 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchange St. 
ri O LET—Lower tenement 232 High street, 
■ nine rooms, hot water heat, modern eon- 
venleuees, pleasant and centrally situated, good 
yard room, In fact a most desirable rent: liberal 
concession to good responsible party. For par- 
ticulars address 1*. E. DOCKER TV, Box l«l5. 
_feb-2-4 
qpo LET—Tenement of I rooms and bath, all 1 in perfect order, sunny exposure and largo 
yard, cemented cellar. Lancaster street corner 
of W ilmul. A Pl.ly lo a Wl I.MOT. <le»-15tf 
TO LET—Furnished room with excellent ta- ble board; sunny front room; hot water 
heat. bath. gas. near corner Park and Couuress 
streets, and electrics. No. 6 CONGRESS 
park. __uov i3dtt 
OFFICE OR FACTORY BUILDING The first floor of the building occupied by the 
American Express Company on Plum street is 
offered for rent. Apply to fc. A. NOYES, Port- 
land Savings Bank. to-H 
raise KLL A.N Eors. 
Forty wordaiiuritrd uniter this hf*d 
one week for 45 ceuta, ceak In advrjwa. 
MOKTGAGES NEGOTIATED-Purchasers uf Real Estate who desire loans to com- 
plete their purchase and owners having mort- 
gages fine or muturiug. can obtain liberal loans 
at low rate of interest by applying at the real 
estate office of FRED KS. VAILL, First Na- 
tional Ban* Building. 111 
SPECIAL NOTICE—Small's special $1.00 dinner for 20 cents. Wednesday,-Feb. 13th, 
&t\. Ac. Regular M cent meals any day In the 
year for 2* cents (11.00 dinner limited.) Can’t 
feed all Portland at this figure -will feed a 
goodly number as we want Portland people 
to know they have a restaurant they will ap- 
preciate. 222 Federal street. C. E. SMALL, 
Proprietor. ill 
INVEST IN Oil/- -1 am organizing a syudi- 
1 cate to develop rich oil lauds and otter an 
opportunity for Investors to make big money on 
small investments. Address ANSON II. Jtt’S- 
8ELL, Akron, Ohio. 4-1 
US. ENGINEER OFFICE, 6J7 Congress • St.. Portland. Me.. Feb. 6,1101. healed 
proposals for furnishing and delivering ap- 
paratus for electric light plant for Fort Wil- 
liams. Me w ill be received here until 12 M.. 
March in, 1901. and then publicly opened. lu- 
formatiou furnished on application. S. W. 
KOESSLEK, MaJ Eugrs. fel>7-6 9-llmar81> 
IJ ONITIONS under the government. Thou- sands of appointments will be made from 
Civil Service examinations to be held every- 
where in March and April; catalogue of infor- 
mation free. COLUMBIAN CORRESPOND- 
ENCE COLLEGE, Washington, D. C. 1-2 
(MAX KS for everybody. I have big clocks, J little clocks, common every day clocks and 
clocks for all occasions. My line Is one of the 
best in the city to select from and my prices as 
low as the lowest. Every clock guaranteed. 
GEORGE W. BARBOUR, 388 Congress street, 
opposite city Jlall._Janiadtf 
MONEY TO LOAN on first and second mort- gages on Real Estate also loans made on 
stocks and bonds or any other good collateral 
securities. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY A CO., 42J 
Exchange St. jani2-4 
__TOR HAUL 
Eortf word* Inserted antler this head 
•mm week far 4ft rents, cask In advauea. 
HOLMES AND APARTMENTS—Frederick S. Vaill lu»* the largest list of desirablo 
j houses and apartments foi sale and to let t.f [ any real estate office In Portland. His specialty Is negotiating mortgage*, collecting rents, and the economical management of properly. Ap- 
Ply REAL ESTATE OFFICE, First National lienk Building. Il-l 
jpok H A t.R—To close an estate, anexcept mn- 
...„»R Jy,,**r»ble bouse, located In western chaving hard wood floors, open 
???•* ,lf*lr,y 75 feet frontage oll ?nS£tk!!!%L(SS?R.lF9 ‘V“l *°°<1 Height**, hood, l iViT u i h> ®nhr; price f.v»m F K K l>- lll( K S. V All.I,, Real Estate First \‘v t tonal Bank Building. "" n , 
T^OR SALE Two family house. 14 rooms. A1 two bath rooms ami closets, in perfect re- pair, rents for 127.00 per month, central location will lie sold at price .suitable for 
W. II. W ALDRON * CO., Ill Middle «trect. 
8-1 
IjH)R SALE—At very low price, horizontal boiler ami engine 9 h. p. pulleys. i*ipo and fittings, steam pump, shafting. &<•.' \\ F. 
DRESSER. No. so Exchange street. *-j 
SAFES for SALE—23 second hand safe*, g<xxl makes, full combination locks low 
prices; easy terms. MORRIS IRELAND 
SAFE CO.. John L. Hyde, Agt.. 22 Exchange 
street. Portland, .Me *-l 
MjtOR SALE—Three six light electric cluster*, 
» one new National safe, one office enclosure. 
The above articles will Ire sold low, as we liavi* 
no wHe for them. Apply at office of EAHTEK N* 
ARMS & CYCLE CO., 1*2 Middle St. 0 1 
1^0It SALE—Piano (Grand). In good eondi- 
* tion, for only 137 .vi. can he seen at any time; rare chance; ilou't wait c. B. Dalton, 
5.) Exchange street. felitktf 
1^<»R SALE or will exchange for a house in 
* Portland, Me., a farm of about Pm acre*. 
goo*| building*. For further particulars ad- 
dress p. o. BOX 534, Freeport, Me. « I 
» -i immit* cuimiinwig j-i 1 room* divided into two rents of T rooms 
each now well rented, lias all modern improve- ments. good sized lot ami very sunny e\ i*o<i;re. No. 3 Laurel .st. For further particulars Inquire of A. C LI lilt\ 6i ( O., 42$ Kxehauge M tcbn- 
THE SUBURBAN Rl A 1/l f To. 
BUTS Large Tracts of Land. 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
SELLS Large Tracts of Land. 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
llANOI.Es Large t racts of Laud, 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY UO. 
BOOMS Large tracts of Land. 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
DEVELOPS Large Tracts of I,and. 
TIIE SUBURBAN REALTY UO. 
ADVERTISES Large Tracts of I. and 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
IMPROVES l,arge Tracts of Land. 
IDE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
BUILDS Houses to Order. 
1 HE 'IJBURB.VN REALTY CO. 
EXCHANGES Houses for Land. 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY UO. 
EXCHANGES Land for Houses. 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
SURVEYS and Cuts Up Into Lot* 
l arge Tracis cf Laud. 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
Will Take on Sale and Develop 
1 argo Tracis of Land. 
See Geo. AV. Brown, at 53 Excliauge 
St., Portland, Maine. fcbTdtf 
Foil SALK- A tall, antique, 8 day clock, ma- hogany cane with bia^s mov rue nt. loQ 
years old, Address 1*. O. BOX 528, Winthrop, 
Me. 1 ** 
FESSENDEN PARK 
LAND. 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchange St. 
FOR SALE. 
Stock ami fixtures in store Xo. 370 
Congress .st., Portland, Maine, lately 
occupied as a confectionery store by 
Thos. J. Briggs; also two horses, wagons, 
etc. Inquire of JOSIAH II. PKUM- 
JtfOND, J1L, 3ik> Congress St febodlw 
BRICK RESIDENCE 
Xo. 191 Cumberland Street For 
Sale or Exchange, 
Has 12 flue rooms au.l hath, 
licnled, gas. set uitvv, line repair, 
just right for large family or 
hoarder* or roomers. 
Actually cost over bill 
will be sold for $5,500 if lakcn 
new. Only $1,1 on need be paid 
down. Balance on easy term.. 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchange SI. 
jaiLkdltf 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty words lusrrtrd iiDtlrr this lirsd 
our week for 45 vents, cstsli lu advance* 
FOUND LtMlies* gold ('harm. Owner can have same by proving property at i'h’FS.S 
OFFICK. o-l 
F'OUND—Ladies gold chain; owner can have same by proving property and paying foe 
! advei tisement. FREDRICK 8. YAILi, First 
National Bank Building. 6-1 
FEMALE 11 ELI* WANTED. 
\VrANTED—Good cook for small family, vT short distance out of town; high wages. 
Address, giving references, I*. G., Press office. 
8-1 
\KrANTFD—Capable girl for genera] house* "" work, able to do plain cooking; references 
required. NIRS. J. G. LIBBY, U* Ellsworth st. 
feb4dtf 
AGENTS WANTED. 
W AN TF.1>— Agents to sell the latest invention 
for producing LIGHT; beats electricity; 
cheaper than Kerosene; agents coining money : 
largest factory; prompt shipments. TRK 
BEST LIGHT COMPANY, Canton, O. >1 
SALESMEN—For all lines of business (.Selen* did Side Line) to sell our Advertising tans, 
t 7’» different styles, newest, latest patterns, just 
the things custoiueis want; we pay the largest 
commissions. Many of our men give their en- 
tire time to our Hue and make from $7."» to $L!5 
! every week; guaranteed best side line ever 
ottered. Write promptly w ith reterences. Com- 
missions paid on acceptance of orders. Ameri- 
can Novelty Co., Cincinnati. O. 
MAINE SAVINGS BANK, 
No, 108 MIddl. St., Portland, .Hr. 
rrllK annual meeting of the corporation will 
■ tie held at their banking room* on Wedttef 
day, the 13th Inst., at 3o'elook p. ni. 
WM. O. 11AV1S, ALPHKITS G. ROGERS, 
President. See j and Treasurer. 
lebtdui 
m _____-;—* 
PUTTISH IT OFF. 
•. «. Treaps Tappet Is Withdrawn 
from Cabs Before Ball. 
Washington, February #.—It lb now ap- 
parent to the otlloen of the sdmlnlstrn- 
tlon that It will eoaruely be possible tor 
the United State# to withdraw entirely 
from the government of Uuba under the 
most favorable olronrasteooes, before 
next fall at the earliest T'hle la ooneed- 
tng the poialblllty tbat the Cuban con- 
vention may adopt a constitution entire- 
ly acceptable to thla government oa or 
before the brut of April next. 
It It recognized on all tides tbat It will 
iwqulre several months after tbe adop- 
tion of the constitution to'oomplete the 
organization of the Cuban government 
and have It In sue useful operation. All 
the national olboers mart he oboeen, 
laws enacted for the collection of revenue 
and tbe establishment of a stable govern- 
ment, a poltoe toroe or oonstebulary orwn- 
nlzed to late the plan* of Unit'd States 
military forces for the preservation of 
peace and the maintenance of order, and 
tbe munlolpal governments organized, 
in this ooontry at least three months 
■otto is given of a general election, ana 
It 1b argued that, owing the conditions 
to Cuba, whom all thp preliminary *»w* 
toial machinery ha* yet to he preparei, 
It will naturally taka more time to pre- 
pare for the election of the president and 
other national oltlcere, after which the 
administrative otfloers must b* appointed 
and tbe necessary l»ws enacted before the 
etrooture of government can be properly 
established At sny rate, snob Is the 
view of the oWrers of the administration 
ae stated today by s prominent member 
of the Cabinet, who Is thoroughly fa 
miliar with the situation. This gentle- 
man also said that when the Caban gov- 
ernment Is la successful operation, the 
1Tniraii o.fntoB fpr.nnK will wltlulrawn 
from the island Such withdrawal, ha 
mid, would he made whan the Cuban 
government reqiefet It, and It waa clear- 
ly apparent that that government wai 
fully capable of malotalnlng p®®0* ®na 
good order. There undoubtedly would 
be a common understanding on tbe sub- 
let 
_
HAZING AT WEST POINT. 
Stinging Arraignment of Ih. Brntal 
Praetlces b, 1'ougrmlon.l Cominltleo 
Washington, February a —'The report 
of the special Congressional committee 
which Investigated the hazing of Cadet 
Booz and the general subject of hazlig 
at West Point, waa submitted today to 
the ilouae ot U'presentatives by the 
chairman of the oommlttee, together 
with a bill making stringent regulation! 
agnlnst hazing, lighting and all brutal 
praotlcee. 
The report la an exhauitlve review of 
tbe practloe of hazing Id all Its forms 
ana though moderate In tone t« neverthe- 
less a stinging arraignment ot tbe many 
alleged brutal practices enumerated. The 
report specified more than one hundred 
dlstlnot methods of annoying anti bar- 
rasstni: fourth classmen and describe! 
them In detail. The report states that 
a system ot fighting has grown up which 
Is shocking In Its character. Tbe fights 
are described and the oommlttee states 
that tbe Meet Point oede la more vicious 
than the (jueensbury oode. The oommlt- 
tee held that lighting is the worst form 
of hazing. 
The ranort says that sash fighting as 
that at West Point is a felony aoeordlng 
to the statutei In many of the Mates, 
and that the time has come when Con- 
gress must deolde whether the fights 
which are desorlbed there ahall continue 
at West Point. 
The oommlttee finds that the cadets 
Mo Ait bur, Hretn and Burton weie haz'd 
Into convulsions, others were hazed until 
they fainted, while others were hazed 
nntll they were siok. 
The hazlDg of Cadets Booz and Ureth 
are elaborately treated, but the oommlt- 
tee does not attribute their deaths dlreot- 
ly to haztng. 
The report adds: 
"Bat while we cannot fix upon finding 
the resoonelbllltv for these two deaths,the 
possibility that It hastened them, and 
the blot It throws on the otherwise fair 
and glorious fame of tbe aoademy, Its 
oonfilot with propsr training and disol 
pilne and unfitness In this new oentury 
urged the adoption of responsible, yet we 
believe effective measures for Its eradica- 
tion ami the promotion of discipline at 
the aeademy " 
'IK. Will Mihsnlr»..r< anntalna alanan 
Eeotlons against hazing, and provides for 
taking part In a light or a challenge, 
directly or indirectly, or for any form of 
annoying,harrasslng or bracing of rad«t8 
Cadets dismissed are made ineligible to 
appointments to army, the navy or the 
marine corp?. Provision Is made for 
courts of Inquiry, court m&rtlals, closer 
associations between officers and cadets, 
and other means lor effectually stopping 
the practice of hazing. 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, February 9.—The follow- 
ing Tensions have been granted to Maine 
people: 
ADDITIONAL. 
Ames B. Batchelder, Monroe Centre, 
fb. 
Saveli W. llewett. Kookland, $8. 
RENEWAL. 
Peter Jordan, Harrison, $0. 
INCREASE 
Ivory h. Goodwin. South Berwick, $18. 
Joseph P. Trlpn, Brldgton. $8 
Albert H. Purinton, Portland, $10. 
Sebastian S. Vase, Watervllle, $17. 
Charles M. Balne, Portland, $78 
Matthew T. Jones, Heerlng, $80. 
James U. Childs, Soldiers Home, 
Tog us, $60. 
ORIGINAL, WIDOWS. ETC. 
Sarah J Blethen, Auburn, $17 
Clara E. Coibath, Stillwater, $80. 
ANOTUEU CHANCE FOU SENATE. 
Washington, February 0 —It is expect- 
ed that the President will Monday next 
renominate all the officers connected with 
the naval victory off Santiago, July 8, 
1898, whose nominations for advanoed 
rank failed of aotlon In the Senat* many 
months ago. The new nominations will 
be identical in oharacter with those 
iorme.ly sent to the Senate. 
Had To Conquer Or Die. 
“1 was just about gone,” writes Mrs. 
Kosa UicherdsoD, of I.aurel Springs, N. 
C., ”1 had Consumption so bad that the 
best doctors said I could not live moro 
than a month, but I began to use Dr. 
King’s Now Discovery and was wholly 
cured by seven bottlesandam now stout, 
and well." It is an unrivaled life-saver 
in Consumption, J'neumonia, La Grippe 
and Bronchitis; infallible for Coughs. 
Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever. Croup or 
Whooping Cough. Guarnteed bottles 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at U. P. S 
Gould's drug store. 
FliMNCML AND COIHERCML 
Quotations of Staple Products la Uie 
leadin; Markets. 
lark Hark, Masay • Oral* 
Marital Havlaw 
EEW TORE. F«b f. 
Money on call nominal: no loan#, 
r.me nwraauula i*ai»er at 3Vba4 per rent, 
alerting Exobange nominal, with actual bm»l- ; 
oeaa In bankers Mils 4 87*4 h* for danaand 
and 4 84Vs <or sixty days; posted grates 4 864 
4 66 Vk ami 4 88^«480 commercial bills a 
« 83V #* 84‘ i 
— Bai Silver Cl Vs 
&Uver certificate-* 01^03 
Mexican dollar* 471.‘t. 
Goyernn ent* steady. 
Railroad bonds irregular. 
muti. 
Tha fellowmr quotations represent tbe pat 
ng prices In this market: 
tow and steers.... •*»V%'* v 
Hulls sad ....••••.4V4 
Call 8kins—Re 1 quality... 
No d . • 
IsQ 3 •*.26e each 
detail ttrecrn’ bngar Market. 
Portland mantel—cm loai 8c: confectioners 
c;powdered 7Ike: grauulatei at <c; coffee 
rusiied UVkCjvnllow 9\ 
I niiwrnT" v 
LIVERPOOL, KNO. Bteamslilo Homlnioa-- 
10cs plate gl ss to Pel ifigtoi) Bros 1700 sacks 
to order l pg e-ware to E bwasey lu pk muse to 
Can 1.x Co. 
Met chan. NM. Mohr Lt/.Me—90,000 it boards 
to.) II H anile n & Mon. 
Newcastle. Mteatncr Willow dene—1026 tons 
coal to Robert Relord Co. 
(exports 
HAMB HO. Steamer Westphalia-62,800 bu 
bush coni 3440 sacks asbestos 26 tolls paper 
14.. bbls app es 7 boxes mica 17.437 bush peas 
22,320 do buckwheat 860 pk lard 100 do meat 
230o boxes lard 90 pk ham. 
Cortland U'bolsis < .iSnraa*. 
pour LA NIX Feb. 9. 
The following quotations represent me wnoia- 
vaie prices iur the market: 
Float 
imerfine and low grades.2 75»3 00 
Spring Wheat Bakers..3 7**4 25 
spring Wheat patents.*7f»*i>00 
Mien, and SLLouiasL roller.4 20*4 36 
Mich, ami St. Louisl clear.4 10*4 20 
Whiter Wheat patents.4 4014 65 
Corn and Fee C 
lorn. car lots. *49 
Corn.bag l ta. ■Oil 
Meal, bag lots. 00*49 
uai*. car l t . 84*85 
oata. bag lots. 36JI 30 
lotion reed, car lots.OO00*26 5lJ 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.OO 00*27 OO 
hacked Bran, car iota.18 oo* lUOo 
Packed Bran. bag. lots.OOOOM1900 
Middling, ear lots.18 0^30 00 
Middling, bag, loss..19 0<%20 6U 
Mixeu leeu.18 50*2000 
Dry Fl*l» mntl Mackrrrl. 
Cod. large Shore.4 bQiitl oo 
Medium shore fish. ^8 75 
Bollock. 2 60.a,3 76 
Haddock. »S oo 
ake. 2 7* 
Herring, per box, sealed. 18,0,20 
Mackerel, shore i . 4* 20 on 
Mack ereX shore 2«. <*917 
Large |3§. 4914 
boeir. Coffee. Tex. Mniaseea. fWMstns. 
ugar—Standard granulated. 
Sugar—extra line granulated.... 
Kugar— extra C... 
loflee—lt»o. roasted. 
Coffee—Java and Mocha.. 
1 eas— Amoys. 
I eas—Congous. 
Teas—Japan. 
Teas—Formosa.-. 
Molasses—Porto Rico. 
Molasses—Bar undoes... 
Molasses—common.. 
New Ka]slns. 2 crown. 
do 3 crown... 
do 4 crown. 
l.alsins. loose Muscatel. 
Pork."Be«f. Bard aud Pou.trr. 
Pork—Ileavv. clear.18 00 
backs.... .17 00 
1'ork—Medium......id 00 a 16 50 
Beef—hea**.10 76*11 26 
Bed light. 10 00*10 60 
Boneless, nail bbLs .. m 6 00 
Lara—tc* ana nailbbi. ours..-. 8*V»®8*i 
Lard—tes and hall bbi.com.... d*-V4gdf,s 
Lard—Pans pure. 8^»®9*i 
Lard—fails, compound. 7*4 »7t*s 
l>ard—Pure. leal. 10 vftlOLs 
Chickens. 134 14 
Fowl. ®l*i 
Turkey*. 120114 
Hams. HAlll/S 
8houlders.-. 8Vk 
Produce. 
Feans. Pea.J. 2 46d3 56 
Beaus, a ifortna Pea. 3 35*3 46 
Leans, \ellow fcyes.. 276*2 86 
Feans. Red Kldnev. *2 76 
Native Unions, bbt.. 3 00*3 26 
t*ranberries. Cape Cod.9 9*00 00 
Potatoes, busli. 65*70 
Sweet Potatoes, jersey ;«2 60 
Fees. eastern lrosn. a 2-4 
Ken.Western iresu. to; 23 
Berm. nein. 420 
Putter, Fancy Ci earner. .v® 25 
Putter. Vermont 214 22 
heese. N. York and Verrat... 13 all Mi 
t hei*se, sage 14 ^ 14s 
Fruit. 
Apples. Baldwins. d3 00 
Lemons . 3 00 a 3 50 
Oranges. 3 0O&3 25 
Oils. Turpentine ■edX'oal. 
Haw Linseed (Ml. 67 472 
Boiled Liuseed oil. (38 473 
Turuenune.... j4t><'T>6 
Ligonia and Centenulal olt bbL. (o,H.l4 
Penned tst Petroleum, 120,. 11* 
Pratt's Astral.• 11* 
Half bbls. lu extra 
Cumberland, coal. rtf 4 25 
Btove and furnace coal, retail... ;u6 60 
Franklin. 7 60 
Pea coal, retail. 6 50 
Portland Hally Press Slock (Quotations 
Corrected by Swan A Barrett, B takers, 186 
Middle street. 
STOCKS 
Description. Par Value Bid. Asked 
Canal National Batilc.lOu 100 102 
Casco National Bank.... ....loo 110 112 
umoerlaud National Bank. 100 100 101 
Chapman National Bank.100 100 101 
Flist National Bank.100 100 102 
Merchants’ National Bank — 76 101 102 
National Traders’Bank.100 100 102 
Portland National Bank. .. 100 109 110 
Portland Trust Co.100 14,> 160 
Portland Gas Company. 60 86 90. 
Portland Water Co.100 HO ll2j 
Portland St. ltailroad Co. 100 160 160 | 
Maine Central R’y. 100 *60 170 
Portland & Ogdensburg K. U. 100 60 61 
BONDS. 
Portland 6a 1907.117 lift 
Portland 4a 1902-1912 Funding. 102 103 
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106 l<»8 
Bangor 6a 1906.1 Water.. 112 114 
Bath 4*». 1907, Munioioal.101 108 
Bath 4v 1921. KnfnndiBg.101 103 
Belfast 4s.MunlcloailftiB.110 113 
Calais 4a 1001—l»ll Kefundlug....iuO 102 
Lewlstonda* 19ol. Mnnieinai.101 102 
uewisicnaa 1913. Municipal ..105 107 
Haoo 4s. 1901. Municipal.100 102 
Maine Ceutral K K7a 1912.oonamtg 136 187 
** 4V»s • ** 108 HO 
• * • 4s cons. mtg.... 106 loe 
mu t*s.l 900.0 Xieil’SB. 101 102 
Portland A Ogd’g g6s.\900. 1st mtg 100 101 
Portland Water Co’s 4a. 1927.... 107 109 
Grain Quotations 
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRAD .1 
VII1T. 
Closing. Closing. 
Feb.. 7 2 Ml 72* 
May. 74* 74* Friday. 8a’nr day. 
CORN 
Feb. 87* 86H 
Well. 87* 37* 
Hay...... 99 8bVs 
•m 
Feb. 14*% 94*% 
Mas. 96*% M*% 
rout 
Feb.19 §0 18 90 
May. 14 00 14 00 
I. A HD. 
I>b... 7 42 Mi 7 49 
May. «... 7>4 9 4tV% 
AIM 
Feb. 6 l'3*b • WH 
4 Saturday's iiuotsttona. 
W««iT _. ■ 
OoeHliC. 
May.! 
CO.J 
Mar. »•* 
eAffe 
May..... 
Hoalon Slock f.laC 
Ralee of etooks at the Stock Exchange; 
bid. 
Atchison.... .. 64** 
Bos too m Maine.196 
do ptn 170 Centra! Massachusetts. iGV% 
do pfd, GO 
Maine Central.1G6 
Union Partite .. U4*«% 
l) nion Pactuc ora... 88*% 
American Tel. and Tel.1G3 
Mexlcau Central 4a. ...|M2 
American Buirar ...140V% 
American Miear pSB.lift 
Pepnerell Manufacturing Co.S60H 
York Manufacturing Co.837Mi 
Continental Mills. Jo*, 
Mew York Qootatioa* of At oak* an t Roads 
tBy Telegranh.' 
The following sre the doting quotations of 
Bonr- 
Feb. 9. Feb. 0. 
Mew4a. rea. 187*4 *37*4 
Mew 4k ..197*4 137*.% 
Mew 4a.re*.*inv% li*v% 
Mew 4s. couo.113*/% 113V* 
l)en»ar c* n. u. 1st.. 
Hrte geu. 4k.. •.. 96 *>% 83 *4 
Mo. Har«.« Tex. 2d*.. 79 78V% 
a ansa* * racmc consols..... 
Oregon Nav.tat.109 100 
Texas Pacific L. U. 1st* lie 11* 
do reg. 2ds 96 95 
Union Pacific lsts 1w6*a 
Quotations of stoeas- 
Foh. 8. Feb. 9. 
Atchison. 63r% 66 
Atcni*oo dk.... 881% 88'* 
central racinc... 
Coe*, si <mio.. 41*% 4 
Chicago.Mur. H uuiocv.140** 140 V* 
Iia. At Him. etiiid .1&4 nau 
LtoL UUlft. ft West.190*4 ISIS*.* 
unreraK. U. 41}* 417,» 
ane.n*w...«. 30*4 21**4 
Krte is ««*» •*'"•* 
Illinois tenure*.J3o 129 
cayenne* West. 44 44** 
Lake Ignore.220 220 
otus m .. 92* ♦ 93 »* 
Manhattan rievaum..118"* 118's 
Mexican central.18 17*4 
Mtciusan central. 
Minn, a st. corns. 71*4 71*4 
Mmu. « at corns uto.107*4 107 
Missouri Pacific. 91 91 
Mew jersev Central.162 162 
Mew York central...*.146*4 141 *4 
Moriueru Pacino com. 8644 86 V» 
Nor merit nustflo old. 88* 4 38 
Mortnwestorn.173 113 
an old. 
One a West. 83*a 83*4 
ttwaoins. 33*4 33as 
Hoes ..12v4s 12t> 
MU raui.163 162*4 
8L raui DIQ... .... •.190*4 19 »*4 
St. Pam m irmaua...178 1S6 
hr. Pam a umana .. 
Texas raeme. 30a* 30*4 
Union raemo dig. »«}* 87^ 
waoaan. 191* J®?1 
Waoasn dig. 133}* 3374 
Boston a Maine. 194 
Mew xorK sud >on tine. of.. 
Old Colour.208 
Adam* ..*66 1«0 
American ..18  *»7*4 
U. ». 8*0:884. 67 674 
Psouie ..101 • 
Pullman .. }®* 
Sugar, common..1i«i* 
Western uni n. /■ 
eouinem «v ..
nroomvn Kamd ..844 7 8 4 
tederai «u»ei common. 627* 6244 
ao t . 80}* 80*4 
American luoacco.......... 117a* 117T4 
ao pia.140 140 
Metropolitan street K|R....—163*,* 
1 e 11 n. coai a iron. 84 64 
U. . 20*4 20*4 
Continent .. 46*4 47 
Rollon Mar*«. 
BOSTON. Feb. 8 1901-Tne following were 
today's quotations 01 nour ana corn: 
FLOUR 
Spring mnw 4 16 46 00 
Winter patents 4 00 a 4 60. 
Clear ana strai :nt 3 50 4 26 
Coro—steamer yellow 47o. 
BAILING DAYS OP OCKAN STE A MER. 
rnon 
Mae.New York. Porto Rico..Feb 11 
Westpballs Portland Hamburg Feb 12 
F Bismarck.. ..New York. .(}enoa^».Feb 12 
CommoiiweallIiBosto:i. ... Liverpool’. Feb 13 
Ottoman.Portland. Llvsrpo l .. Feb 13 
Kensington_New York. .Antwerp ...Feb 13 
(iennatilc.New York.. Liverpool Feb 13 
Grenada.New York. .Trinidad.Feb 13 
Champagne ....New Y'ork. .Havre.1 sb 14 
Castilian Prluce New York.. Rio Janeiro Feb 16 
CasitliauPrineeNew York. P’riixmbuco Feb IS 
Havana ..New York. Havana.Feb 16 
Maracaibo.. New York. Lairuayra Feb 16 
Dominion.Pori laud.. ..Liverpool ...Feb 16 
Ponnsylvama New York. Hamburg Feb 16 
Umbria .New York. .Liverpool ..Feo 16 
K M Theresa New York. Bremen.Feb 16 
Menominee—New York londoc.Feb 16 
Sardinian.New York. .Glasgow .Feb 16 
Pottsdam.New York. Rotterdam Feb 10 
Ilerminlus.New York. Montevideo Feb 10 
Maracaibo.New Y'ork. .SanJuan ..Fob 16 
Noordland.New York. Antwerp .. Feb 20 
Ardanroso ... New York. Tampico. Feb 20 
8t Louis.New York. .Bo'ampton. ..Feb 80 
Coleridge .New York. P'rnambuoo Feb 20 
Maieetlc.New York.. Liverpool... Feb 21 
Werra.New York. .Genoa .Feb 23 
Pretoria .... New York. Hamburg ..Feb 23 
Bpaarndam — New York Rotterdam... Feb 33 
iieiiemieu.New \ork. Kowno.rcn jc.i 
C&rrcas.New York. Laguayra... Feb 23 
Aquitaine.New York.. Havre.Feb 21 
Tunisian.Port land .. Liverpool. .Feb 23 
Marquette.New York..Loudou.Feb 3 
Servia.New York. Liverpoool Feb 23 
Kurnessla.New York. ciaasow .. Feb 23 
Trojan Prince..New York. Naples.Feb 23 
Capri ..New York. .P.rnambucoFlib-6 
Lahn.New York. Bremen.Feb 26 
(.unbronan— Portland... Liverpool. .. Feq 27 
New Kuglartd.. Boston.Liverpool ..Fel* 27 
Friesland .... New York.. Antwerp.... Feb27 
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool... Feb 27 
New York.... New York. S’tnampton Feb 27 
Oranaria.Portland Hamburg Feb *8 
Paranese.New York. Para.Feb 28 
IftINIAlUttK ALMANAC;.FKB. 11. 
Sunrises....... 8 471 ifiah w..,r I am .. 4 15 
Bun uk. o It “W 4 3,. 
Length of days.. 10 24l Moou rises.. 0 22 
MARINE NEWS 
I-OKI* OF POltTLAN » 
HAT mi) AY. Feb 9. 1901. 
.4 rrlved. _ 
Steamer Tremont. Oliver. Boston. 
Sell William Cobb. Cook, Norfolk-lumber to 
Wood. Barker & Co. 
Cleared. 
Steamer Horatio Hall, Bragg, N.w York—J F 
LBchFrank Palmer, Kawdlng, Philadelphia— 
J S Winslow *i Co. 
sen Jet usba ll.K.r, k leg hero. Maclilas—J H 
Blake .. 
8ch Einma F Chau. Beal., J ones port—.! H 
Blake. ... 
Bcb Kisiug Suu, Wheld.n,Camden-Kensell A 
Tabor. 
BAILED—Tu* Piedmont, with barge C, lor 
Baltimore; sell Frank Palmer. 
Alsu sailed, steamer Corinthian.; 
SUNDAY. Jau 10. 1901. 
Arrived* 
Bteam&r Dominion. (Br) Mendles. Liverpool— 
passengers end mdu to D Ton mice & Co. 
Steamer Manhertan, BeunetL New York— 
passengers and mdse to J F l-lseomb. 
steamer Bay Slate. Donennis. Boston. 
Steamer I-evl Woodbury (USK), Dennett, 
coastwise. cruising. _ 
Tog Eureka, with barges Bolus, and FosUr. 
Philadelphia- dual lo Nortuern Paper Co. 
Sch Maiden MrKowu. Fernandina— hard pine 
to Deeriug. Winslow A Co. 
Bcb Carrie C Miles, Colson, ChlUuai k-plasier 
| to order, 
8ch Utile, Bondreau, Metaghan hard wood 
boards ioJ II HamlowHBon. 
8©h Rena. Boston. 
BA 1LKI) Steamer Norweglaa. 
Bath. Feb t~The controlling Intereel in the 
echr Josegb W Hawthorne, of Bath, hae beee 
purchased by Fendleton Brothers, of New York 
The Hawthorne is a three-master of t>66 groes 
tens and was bull* bare In 1*91. 
The la go four masted schr Malcolm B Heavy, 
building bv G O Peering for Capt K 11 Atktns, 
hi to be anoched aboot ibe first of March. The 
rigging It now beiug set up. 
rOW OUR « OMRRerOVDRNTS. 
\VIH( A>*FT. Feb 9 Hailed, sch Anna K 
Kransg^wiiliams. Fert dc France, Mart 
ROCK PORT, Feb 6 -Ar. seh Hermon F Kim- 
ball. Lane. Portland. 
Fob t*—Hid, sch Katharine D l’erry, Garfield, 
Washington. 
■xi'HANnn mspATcns*. 
Bid fm Hamburg 6th. steamer Granarla, for 
Boston and For I land. 
Ar at l,omioQ tth. steamer Iona, Fortiaad. 
Memoranda. 
Vineyard-Haven. Feb S—Bch .1 D Ingraham, 
Binlih. front Amboy for Nantucket, broke fore- 
caff In Vineyard-Hound yesterday and started a 
bad leak. Will fit new boom and proceed. 
(.alveston. Feb 0—ll«pt Potter "f sch l.oulse 
BCrary. reports, when two days out Horn Nor- 
folk, tbs vessel wan caught in a hu-rtcane and 
the Hist mate [Ott-Dj was washed overboard ! 
and lost; ho vessel was thrown on beam ends. 
In w ich position she remained four davs. The 
passage down the ©cast to the Gulf, was e»- 
trera If rough. 
London. Feb 9Cb— Barque Adam W Hpiee, 
Godett, from Darien, was towed Into geens- 
boro Jan 28th with 12 feet water In bold. Hbe 
tuul been ashore at sheet ness. 
Ihnnmllc Port*. 
NKW YORK—ArSth. steamer Santiago, from 
(tenfuegos; sebs Pendleton Brothers, small, 
Frrnandlna; Olive T Wlillller. Whlltl.r. Manila 
River. 14 dayv; John B M.untn,. Sprague. Wil- 
mington. Halsy Karlin. Dualoo, Huckaport 
vt» Highland*. 
Ar etb, vchs John M ritimnier, lugall,, from 
Grand Manau; .leavle Hart. Tinker, falal»; 
Ella fremey. Maloney. Rockland; John Brace 
wen. neuson, aummgiou. 
81ii 8th, ship Astral, for Shanghai. 
Cld 8th. sch Chat U Kn.iicoit, Bailey. May- 
port. Fla. _ , 
CM 9th. shins S P Hitchcock. Gales. Sydney, 
NSW; Columbus. Stover. lAUidoo. 
BOSTON Sid inh.sch Faunlo* Fay.ror Ston- 
Ington and New Yora. 
Ar 9th, steamer Commonwealth, Liverpool. 
Ar 9th. schs Frank W Howe, Williams BMin*. 
wick; Loduskia. Johnson, from Calais. Tranoli 
Good now. Coleman, sionlngion for New York. 
Below, two lour maa'eis. supposed the Gao E 
Walcott, and Henry S Little. 
Also, sch John B Present), Irom Norfolk. 
t Id 9Ui. barque Hoylston, Small. Axim.and 
sailed. 
BRUNSWICK-Ar Sib, teb Hugh K.lley, 
lla.Kell Rerih Amboy. 
Slu sib. .oh. Juhu 0 Hmith. KneeUud. New 
York; Tbeoleb*. Eraucls. Bosiou; Laura M 
Lunl, Uuuimtug-. Manila. 
Ar Bib. sell Harolil .1 McCarty, Klyou, trom j 
New York. 
BALT 1 MORE—Cld Kth. barque Iliad Tiding., 
Collier, lilo Jauelro; noil Malcolm Bailor, jr. 1 
Fierce, Boston; tug Savage, with barge A, lor j 
Portland. 
Mid 8th, sell Carrie A Norton, lor Sagua. 
In port Bin, acn Mai.alone Cooney. Irom New j 
BOOTHBAY-Ar Bib. »cb Frank U Rich, Im 
New York. 
CHARLESTON —Ar 8tb, sch Jacob S Whit- 
low. Him I til Pa.cagoula lor New York. 
CAKE HENRY—Passed out Bib, sch Eleanor j 
A Percy, Jewett, from Newport News lor Boa- 
ton. 
c ATHAM—Passed north 8th, sch John B 
Prescott, lor Boston. 
DUTCH ISLAND UARBOR-Sld Htli.scli L M 
Tburlow. KookUndlor New York; Abner Taj-, 
lor. and Keuuebec. Irom Calais for New York 
Seth M Todd, r.nd Sarah Eaton. do for do; Gael! j 
Newport tor New Yora; Julia * Martha, Calais. 
lor Northport. 
GALVESTON—81d^8tb. sch Fanny Palmer, 
Williams. P*>rt Tampa" 
Ar nth. sch Louise B ( rary. Potter, Norfolk. 
JACKSONVILLE—Sid 8th, sch Georgia Gil- 
key. Glikey. New York. 
Cld 9lh, sch Austin D Knight, Mender, New 
York. 
KAIICLUI—Ar 24th, ship Charmer, Lady- 
smith. 
MANILA—Ar 2 th. ship bt Mark, Dudley, 
Norfolk. 
NEWPORT NEWS— Sid 8th, sch Puritan, 
Sargent Georgetown, 80. 
NORFOLK—Ar 8th. sch Henry Weller, Tral- 
nor, Boston, 
Sid nth. sch Penobscot, Haskell, from Fernan- 
diua for New York; Clara A Donnell. Brendlge, 
East Boston; Henry May. Perry, do. 
NEW LONDON—Ar 9th, schs Kenueboc.fm 
Calais for New York ; Alice T Boardman. do for 
do; .1 M Morales, Providence for da 
NEW LONDON—Bid 8tu. nebs John Brace- 
well, btoniiigtou for sew York; John M Plum- 
mer, Grand Manau for do; Alice T Boardman, 
Ilyannis for Brunswick; Jessie Han. Calais lor 
New York ; Elia Pi essay, bandy Hook for Fish- 
ers Island. 
PA8CAGOULA—Cld 8th, seh Nokomls, Saw- 
yer. Havana. 
Ar 9th, sch Lucln Porter. Farrow, Havana. 
Hid 9th sen Win J Lena ud. Lane, Bostou. 
PORT TAMPA—Sid 8th, sch Clara Gone win, 
Ptnkbam, Baltimore. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 8th, sch Three Marys 
Conover. New York. 
PER I H AMBOY—Ar 8th,sch Pendleton Bro- 
thers. Small. FernandUta. 
Ar 9tu, sch Alice B Phillips, Lunt. Jackson- 
ville. 
PROVIDENCE—Bid 8th. sch JennleS ftlall. 
PROV1 NCETOWN —Sid Olh. schs 1) Howard 
Spear, m'ow for Bail); Annie Gus. M H Reed, 
Carrie C Milos, Helen, ana silver Heels. 
SABINE PASS—Ar »Ui, sch D J Sawyer, Kel- 
ley. TrnkUad. 
SAVANNAH—ar DtU. sch Rebecca M Walls, 
Little, Philadelphia. 
Taco via-bid 8th. ship Reuce. Whitmore, 
Cape T twn 
VINKYaRD-HaVEN—Ar 8th. sch J D In- 
graoam. Perth Amboy for Nantucket, baking; 
Eugene Borda, Amboy for Rockland. 
Passed 9th. rch Li/.zte C Rich, Hoboken for 
Edgartown. 
WILMINGTON. NC-Cld 8th. sch Edith & 
May. K* Hey, Cape llayti. 
Kraus, Pensacola. 
Foreiirn Port* 
Ar at Valparaiso Dec 18, barque Carondelet, 
Scott. Fort Townsend. 
Sid fm Antwerp 9.h Inst, steamer Friesland, 
N**w Yoru. 
Sid ihi Southampton 9ili, stehmer Vaderlaud, 
New York. 
Sid fm Glasgow 8th, steamer Sarraalian, for 
Boston. 
Ar at Liverpool 8th inst. steamer New Eng- 
land. Bos on. 
Ar at Liverpool 9th. baruue .fas G Pendleton. 
Niooiton. Darien. 
Sid fm Liverpool 9th, steamer Beryls, New 
York; Mill, Georglc, do. 
Fussed Lizard Pth. steamer MaasUsm. from 
Kotterdum lor New Y'ork. 
Ar at gueensboro Jan 28. barque Adam W 
Spies, Darien. 
▲rat Kio Janeiro 9th Inst, steamer Words- 
worth. New York. 
Sid fm Klo Janeiro Jan 6, barque Fooling 
Suey. Wllletf. New York. 
Bid fm St Kitts 8th lust, steamer FouUbelle, 
for N«*w York. 
Ar at Fort Spain 7th. sch Mabel Jordan, Ba 
lano. Kio Janeiro, to land for Philadelphia. 
Si fm Nassou, NF. 2d lust, .sch John S Deer* 
ink. Locke, Jacksonville. 
Spoken. 
NO date, Ut 8J N. ion C9 W. barque Arthur C 
Waus, from Baltimore for Port Spain. 
Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk. 
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell 
something “just as good. 
BOVOX em 
GET IN OIL. 
fgiHK first am! only Boston company to oper- 
J »te In the new oil Helds ot California 
"struck a gusher In 45 days." 
■rimy are organizing another company to 
operate In the same district, w hich Is the rich- 
est in the state. Nuw is the lime to get In. 
If interested, address H. i. » t*?®* Bo* 
«ld. Korttaud, Igncsdrodltw' 
OFFER FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
OFFICE OF THE RIO HONDO COPPER CO., 74 International Trust Building, Boston, Mass. 
This company If incorporated under the law* of Arixona for the purpose of further development and equipment of tho 
vast Copper, Lead, Sliver and Gold properties which It now owns outright and free of dent. These properties are located 
in the Rio Hondo District of Taos County, New Mexico. Work has been brought to sucb a stage of development that the 
Immense veins of these possessions It absolutely demonstrated by actual showing and measurements, backed up by 
unquestioned faota and figures. 
In socordance with the recommendations of engineers and experts, it has been decided to erect on the company's prop- 
erty a complete reduction plant of MM tons daily capacity, developments now having reached a stage which require such 
facilities as a matter of necessity in the further forwarding of the work. Therefore, notice Is hereby given that public 
subscriptions for 
50,000 SHARES OF THE CAPITAL STOCK OF 
THE RIO HONDO COPPER GO. 
Will be received at ,..e company * office, 46 Milk St, until I>briiury 1.1 III, 1901, iuclmive, at tit* rat* of *10 per »li»re, 
proceed* to be used In erecting said plant. Application* must be accompanied by check, made payable to The Rio Hondo 
Copper Company, for 20 per cent of such subscription, balance to be paid within twenty days after notice of allotment. 
The company reserves the right to reject any subscription In whole or in part. 
OFFICE FI JS. 
WILLIAM BBANDRETH, JOHN F. CLARK, GEORGE B. DEMING, 
President Secretary. Asst Troas. and Sec. 
JOHN A. MAPES, CHARLES L. HEVERIN, WILLIAM FRASER, 
Vice-President. Treasurer. Mine Manager. 
DIHEOTORS 
(HARI.K* 1.. I1KIEHII, Proprietor Ho- Hit'llAlio HOPKINS, Presidmi* Penua. | WKMJ. K Ml A K KAPHA UK, Treasurer 
tel Normandie amt Treasurer Ppiiniu and ami IteUware Oil Cn., its Front St., V. Y. Consumers Ammonia Co., Philadelphia, 
Delaware OIU’o., New York. SAWI'KI. D. WOltKi, Manager National HON. I.. nHtnpORI) PHINCB, ex-Gov- 
... Biscuit Co.. Minneapolis, Miiui. errior New Mexico. Santa Fe, N. Mr JA”*?.”.fPSp,'. Manufacturer JO||s , mapk-, ( omiscllor at l.aw, St oka < has. k. KAS1.BY, idnnsellor at and t apitallst, sing Sing. N. Y. BuiM|ng Xrw* York City. Law. Santa Fe. N. M. 
WILLI AM IIHANDKKTH. Mine Owner DK \< ITT «•. WICLD. JB.. Printing Ma- WILLIAM Kft.4t.KR. Mine Owner, Arroyo- 
and Manufacturer, Sing Sing, N. Y. chinery. 1-' Iteade St.. New York. seen, N. M. 
INTERNATIONAL TRUST CO., Boston, Mass., Transfer Agenl and Regislrar. 
Tbo company own*, witbont exception, clear and free of debt, one of the largest bodies of mineral lands, water rights, 
toll roads and railway franchises of any company in America, if not iu the world. 
The properties conaist of seven groups of mineral claims, aggregating nearly two thousand at res, three water rights 
together with toll roads and railroad (ranching. 
It has been amply demonstrated that every group of claims is a MlffE—and not a mere prospect. Also, that the 
GREAT WEALTH of the property lies in Its COPPER and LEAD deposits, although several of the different groups of 
Claims carry good values in Silver and Gold. 
The Capital is $10,000,000, divided into 1,000,000 .Shares of common stock of the par value of $10.00 each, full 
paid and non assessable, and has no bonds or mortgage debts. 
BRIEF PARTICULARS. 
The Fraser Mountain claims have been devel- 
oped by tunnels and drifts to the extent of over 
10,000 feet, aud by actual measurement we have 
actually blocked out sufficient ore to keep a 
reduction plant of 500 tons daily capacity run- 
ning day and night to its full limit for 
A PERIOD OF TWENTY-SIX YEARS 
Five feet width ou this particular vein shows an 
average of 29.41 per cent copper; which, together 
with gold ami silver deposits In this same ore, 
y ields a value of $91.24 per ton. On an adjoin- 
ing claim an average six feet in Width on the 
vein shows a value of $45.% per ton. Still an- 
other claim in same group shows a flue concen- 
trating ore twenty feet wide with a value of 
$27.45 per ton. 
Thli of Claims alone guaran- 
tee* possible net earning* In excess of 
30 per cent per annum on company's 
rntlre capitalization. 
The following extract from letter of William 
Fraser, Mine Manager, will explain the 
character and quality of the ore: 
AHHOYOSBCO, M. M.f 
Oct. ‘43, I MOO. 
ftlo Hondo Copper Co.— 
(■entlemem—The tunnel continue* 
In tine ore. The total assay xrulue Is 
S7G.O<» per ton. Are uow In the main 
ore chute with the entire tuuncl 
•.. .niia .... -at t will# as szimnles 
■fills anil Ilf •till fall to And the 
hauglug wall. We are Inking out 
on an average ‘I'iJ tons a day. It 
Is essy mining and the rare at© kept 
Huey. 
A unri truly, 
W ILLIAM rRABKR. 
From a still later report made by Mr. Fraser 
to the company Jan. 12. 1901, he states that the 
whole tunnel Is now in high grade ore, that the 
road has been blocked up with it. and. acting on 
his advice, the company has contracted for a 
water Jacket smelter, to reduce the ores coming 
from this tunnel, which have been formerly 
shipped to the Pueblo Smelter. 
This smelter will be completed and In 
operation b> the latter pun of next 
April, and will yl«ld a profit of *.'10,000 
A MONTH. 
It is. however, for the purpose of installing 
the larger plant of MO tons daily capacity that 
the present offering of stock b made. There is 
nopiuestion regarding the quantities of ore 
available for reduction. Mines arc now in ac- 
tual operation. Tuuneb are already driven. 
This together with the reputation of its officers 
who are men of experience. Intelligence and 
ability that comes of long service in other great 
corporations. MARKS THIS 1NVKHT- 
MK.\T TllOROCCiHLV RKLIABI.K 
AND CONIRRVATIVK. 
The capitalization b small when compared 
with its large property holdings ami enormous 
earning capacity. The av«Table assets in 
ore iioiv nioikril out Is runtarrnMvHly 
ent I inn led at SlOO.UOU^ilO, or tru times 
It* t-aplt*l!i'i ttou, On completing of 
tlie rVOO ton plant tlie earuloi;* of (tie 
oompaiif, with copper *i 111 it { a* low a* 
I'.'ceiiWi pouuil, w II tie nut les* Ilian 
|3,(|t)U,lH>U per auutiiu. 
The above statements are absolute facts 
w hich can lie substantiated.-'" 
We arc not making comparisons with Boston 
& Montana, Calumet A Hccla. Ac., but confine 
ourselves strictly to the merits of our own com- 
pany. and invite tlie most rigid investigation. 
That tlie property owned and now in opera- 
tion by the KIO HON DO COPPER COMPANY 
is the RICHEST and MOST VALUABLE MIN- 
ING Tit ACT controlled by any American cor- 
ixrtration has been DEMONSTRATED beyond 
ail question of doubt by actual figures, te*ts ;iud 
measurcnipMts. It is a vast Mountainous sec- 
tion literally SEAMED with rieli veins of 
proven high grade ore in practically inexhuusti 
bib supply. And it is a very conservative state- 
ment to sn> that, during the present calendar 
year, tlie Company should earn slid nay out in 
dividends AT LEAST to PER ( ENT ON THE 
PAR VALUE OF ITS SH ARES. AS AN IN- 
VESTMENT OF LEGITIMATE AND HIGH- 
LY REMl NKKATIVE CHARACTER THE 
STOCK OF THE HIO HO* DO POPPER 
COMPANY OFFERS TOCAPITAL V MOST 
IN V111NU AND SAFE PROPOSIT 10N. 
A GUARANTEE. 
THE SPECULATIVE PUBLIC lias assurance of the reliable and sound nature of this enterprise In the fact that, as 
an evidence of good faith to present purchasers of stoce, the original owners of the Mines, the Directors of the Comply and 
their personal friends HAVE POOLED THEIR STOCK AMOUNTING TO 103,000.00 UNDER 
AN UNTRANSFERABLE 
VOTING TRUST FOR A PERIOD OF FIVE YEARS FROM OCTOBER 12th, 1000; and have deposited said stock 
in trust 
with the West End Trust * Safe Deposit Company, of Philadelphia. 
This gives absolute evidence tl.at the original owners of the Minos, the Company’s present officers, and their personal; 
friends HOLD RIO HONDO STOCK ONLY AS AN INVESTMENT and for the profits which they know will accrue 
from 
the honest and efficient operation of the properties. Thl. great quantity of stock cannot possibly he sold for five years 
hence, it represents a solid INVESTMRNT-aml NOT a mere stock-jobbing speculation. ITS VALUE 
LIE- IN ITS 
MONEY-EARNING POWER. 
__ 
Additional information, subscription blanks and prospectus given on application to 
J. L. RICE, 45 Milk St., Boston, Mass., 
FISCAL AGENT FOR THE COMPANY. 
CALIFORNIA'] 
'EXCURSIONS 
WASHINGTON TO Rf>rth 
LOS ANCELES AND LIGII.II 
SAN FRANCISCO t7 ftfl 
Without Change. .VU 
Kxeurslon Sleeper*, modern In every respect. 
Plntsch 1.lx tit Hliil.lmc.lt uphol.tereds-iits | 
l.xillea' lire...nit ftoome: tree e' ,,; 
liluse are; Medicine ( ablnet; everythin, fer 
Comfort of l’a.tenxer*. Step-over at Wash. 
JC^CLBRIER. N.E.A.. Bo.PeclficCo 
• State 8t.. Boa ton, Mau. 
GEO. C. DANIELS, N.E.P.A., Soutlit-ru Kr.. 
Washington St., Boaton. Mash. 
oeii7 eodtm 
MARKS 
PRINTING 
&££& ist HOUSE 
S. II. BBOWN, Manaokk. 
BOOK, CARD and 
JOB PRINTING. 
97 1-2 Exchange St., 
Portland, Me. In !n 
STEAMERS. 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool. 
Steamer. From Portland. 
•2 p. m. 
Cambroman, Tuesday. Jan. 22na 
•Roman, Wednesday. Jan. doth 
Vancouver, Saturday. Feb. 2d 
•4Mloinau Wednesday, Feb. ldth 
Dominion, Saturday. Feb. 16th, 
Cambroman, Wednesday, Feb. 27th 
• **H. S. Roman and S. b. Ottoman', freight 
boats. 
Boston to LI erpool ill. Queeitstow.i- 
Steamer. From Boston. 
New England. Jan. do, at «.:w a. in. 
Couuuuu wealth, Feb. Id .at 4.J0 p. m. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
F ret C ania—$50.00 and up single. H*- 
tuia $100.00 and up according to steamer 
and aecoiiunodation. ... 
Hrv uti 4 «btu—$35.00 and upw ards single 
Return -$t*.W and upwiuds, according to 
steamer. 
bt«-ema«—To Liverpool. Derry. London. 
Queenstown, Belfast ami Glasgow. $25 to $2S 
Steerage outfit furnished free. 
Apply to T. P. MeGOW AN, 420 Congress 
street, J. B. KEATING, room4. First National 
Bank Building. CHARM S ASHTON, 947A 
CongresH street, or DAV1L)TORRANCE & CO., 
Montreal. octfidtl 
NATURE’S 
Greatest Monuments 
The Rig Trees of Calaveras and Mariposa 
Groves are but one of the llOl’VANt) AT- 
TKAITIOAN alone the line ot the threo 
Routes of the Magnificent 
Southern Pacific Company. 
The most alluring trips that Imagination can 
*' For*'full tuiformation. free ilhistrated pam- 
phlets. maps, and time tables, lowest rates, Sfi-rp, ■'T'S^r.K^ 
|SiurM^rANY'ifc w»f& 
8TKAMEH& 
ALLAN LINE 
PORTLAND 10 UVERPOJL 
Calling at Moyllle. 
From From 
Liverpool. Steamer. Portland. 
19 Jan.Numidlan.6 Feb. 
Jan.Corinthian.9 Feb. 
7 Feb.Tunisian.23 Feb. 
at Feb...-.Numidlan. -....13 March. 
28 Fel».Corinthian.16 March 
KITES OF FAS9AOE. 
Cabin— |6o.oo ana upwards. A reduction 
ol loner cent is allowed on return ticket* ex- 
cept ou lowest rates. 
second Cabin—To Liverpool, Londou or 
Londonderry—$35.00 to $40.00. STEEHAfiE—Liverpool, London. Glasgow. 
Belta-a, L noondeny or Q .ceuitown. $26.00 
»»'• • »}.«■*, Frepaid certificates $‘it>.60. 
Children r.nder u years, half fare. Hates to 
or from otner points oa application to 
T. P. McGOWAN. mo Comgrea* *«., 
Portland, Me. 
FoicIkm ItMMikip Agamer. «•••» 4, 
First N»tl«s»i Beak Batldlmg, Parf- 
Issd, Malms, II. A. Altru, I luiiu < 
LOttdtf 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Custom House W harf, I’ortlaud. Me. 
WEEK DAY TIMK TABLE, 
lu Krr.. ( K«b. 4. TOOT. 
Bet Kor.it City **e»k. I— 
laud, C.45. 8.00 A m.. 2.IS, 6.16 p. m. 
Far I.lttlr anti OrMt DUin.ii'l l.l.ud., 
• ltd Trrfrlhru. l.andlUK*. Cok. 1.1- 
• nd, *.45, 8.00. «. m.. 2.t3. p. m. __ 
row Pile,'. l.al.dluK, L..( I.Iaad, 8.to. 
а. m.. 2.13 P- iu. _. 
C. w. T. GODIN G, Ganeral Manager. 
novflOtt 
Portland A Yarmontli Eltttrlc Hjr. t’o. 
For Fast Deerlng, Falmouth and Yarmouth 
б. 45 a. m. hourly tiU 12.46p. iu.. half-hourly till 6.45 
p. m hourly till 10.45 p. m. Leave Yarmouth 
for Portland 5.40 a. in. hourly till 12.40 p. ui., liall 
hourh till $.40. T-40. 6 4U. y.40 p. U». 
Sundays for Underwood at 6-13 hourly till 
11.15, 11.45 a. iu., 12.45. half dourly till 6.16, 
7.45, 8 46. 9.45 p. m. For Yarmouth 8.15 9.15, 
10.16,11.15 a. flL, 12.45. 1.45. 2.15, 3.15 half hourly 
till 5.15, 8.15. 7.«, 8.45, 0.46 p. m Leave Yar- 
mouth l hour 6 uiiuutes earlier. 
THE PIIKSS^ 
hKW ADlKRTIkUlfiATI TODAY. 
R. ft. Davis Co. av’s Pharmacy. 
Owen, Mnon tOft 
Ores Hooper’s Sons, 
l egislative Notice.—4. 
Frank 1*. TibbrItH A OA 
Frank M. i.ow A Co. 
]>ecring Steam Laundry. 
Selilot ter beck A Foss Oft 
Bulmiban KealtvCo. 
Kastman Bros. A Bancroft 
Coe the Hatter. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
Firno Recital—Kotxschmar Hall. 
New Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost, Found 
and simitar advertisements will be found on 
Page 10 under api»roprlate hearts. 
Mrs. Winslow** Soothing Syr op. 
Has been used over Fifty Years by millions of 
mothers for their children while Teething, 
with perfect success. It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind 
Colic, regulates tlie bowels, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- 
gist* In every part of the world. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 25 cts 
a bottle.__ 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Ctias. TI. rr.RTcHRA. 
2a use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind Vo* //at* Always Bought. 
CASTORTA 
Bears the signature of Chaa. II. FLKTCitra. 
la use for more than thirty year*, and 
The Kind I'on Have Al:vays Bought. 
CASTORIA 
Bears tne signature 01 it. n.iuuma. 
la use for more than th'.rty years, and 
The Kind Vo* Hav Always BonghL 
IF YOU WOULD RENT 
or sell your house, adver- 
tise In the DAILY PRESS. 
Reaches more probable 
purchasers then any 
other Portland Daily. 25 
cents a week for 40 
words. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
Th3 post office employes ana a tew 
friends enjoyed a Urst-class shore dinner 
at the “Iron Clad’’ yesterday alt-moon. 
The C. T. A. Cadets are requested to 
meet at their hall at 7 30 this evening 
for inspection. 
There will be n special meeting of 
Court Falmouth, No. X, A. of A this 
evening to take notion on tne death of 
Thomas A. Donahue. 
franklin Staples, at one time master 
of the Staples school, has forwarded to 
Frlnolpal MUllken a handeomely bound 
volume containing maps drawn by pu- 
pil* of the school during his regime,some 
of the pupils cow being leading lights In 
the city e business and professional life. 
The? were executed with draugbtman’s 
tools and Ink, aud In many respects 
compare favorably with specimens of 
maps In modern geographies. 
Saturday morning the committee on 
public buildings met and voted tc award 
F. K. Wheeler ibe ocntract for beating ap- 
paratus for the Walker Manual Framing 
School bulldlrg. It was decided that the 
cellar of the new contagious hospital 
should be oemented. Councilman Farn- 
ham was authorized to devote what was 
lelt of the Stevens avenue engine house 
appropriation to the purchase of a site. 
; Hteut. Frank it. Dang, nth U.H. Infan- 
try, who la now home on slok leave re- 
covering from the wounds received In 
China, has passed the necessary exami- 
nation and been promoted to lirst. lieu- 
tenant. He expects to be assigned to the 
cavalry. 
Inspector Boutelle, of the rural free 
delivery bureau, has decided to reoom- 
rneud the establishment of a route 
through Windham and the Duck Fond 
district. 
Matrimonial licenses have been grant- 
ed Uenry Johnson and Mrs. Mary blear- 
ing of Fortland; Barry M Shannon and 
Helen <J. O'Connor of Fortland. 
The committee on publlo works, who 
were directed by ao order passed at the 
February meeting of the olty government 
to report on the progress made with the 
Kxchange street sewer and the oauts for 
delayed oonstruotlon, will report at the 
iuoivu ujrjwujj, iuu mat vi iuu vuwvuv 
year. 
(ieneiul Charles P. Mattocks will rea 
a paper on Major Uenerat U. U. Berry, 
killed at Chancellorsvllle, May 3, 1803, 
at a camp lire next Friday evening, Feb- 
ruary 15, In Bob worth Post hall 
In the District Court Saturday morn- 
ing, Patrick Cassidy ot Houlton pleaded 
guilty to au Indictment tor smuggling, 
ami was sentenced by Judge Webb to 30 
days iu Houlton jail. 
Mr. Walker, of the tirm of Edwards 
and Walker, denies that bis ooncern con- 
templates leasing the United States Hotel 
property. 
There have been 21 deaths In Portland 
this wsek: four from pneumonia; two 
eaoh from apoplexy, grip and nephritis ; 
and one eaoh from other diseases. 
This week the Portland polios have 
made 28 arrests, lor the following olfen- 
ces: Intoxication, 12; larceny, 4; Insane 
and susplolon of larceny, 2 eaoh; stowa- 
way, 8 
2 he Sunday afternoon meeting of the 
Mental Scientists has been postponed un- 
til farther notice. 
The Maybatma Club will meet Monday 
with Mrs. Carr, 74 Ulenwood aven ue. 
Toe regular monthly meeting ol the 
Elizabeth Wadsworth Chapter. D. A. U., 
will be held Monday, February lltb, at 
8 p. m„ at the Falmouth. A full atten- 
dance la earnestly reqn9sted. Yearly dues 
a o now payable. 
The officers of the Boys' Home wish to 
aunounoe that on the afternoons of Wed- 
nesday and Thursday, February 13 and 
14, the new house will be open to visitors 
from 2.£0 to 5 o'eloek, and all friends of 
the society and the public generally are 
cordially Invited to oall on tbe above 
mentioned days, special care will leave 
Preble street lor Ulverton at 2 and 3 30 
(or the Home. 
The next special programme to be glv- 
•o by the Koselnl Club will taka place on 
Thursday, February l*tb, at 11 o'eloek. 
A line programme has beau prepared 
of eel rations relating to the meetings of 
Shakespeare, both vocal and Instrumen- 
tal. 
Wednesday, February 90th, being tbe 
38th anniversary of tbe dedication of 
Congreea square cburoh, the gentlemen 
of the parish will give a turkey aopoer 
end entertainment on that data. 
; Hertz, the ladles' tailor, la now ready to 
show tbe newest line of spring materials 
which will be made np to order All 
work will be onder tbeenpeivtelon of Mr. 
Hertz. 
The Ladles' Aid Soolety of the Chnroh 
of Messiah give an entertainment which 
Is advertised In these oolumns for next 
Wedneaday and Tbursdayevenlnge. Thera 
will be ooenslon for plenty of laugbler. 
Tbe Ladles' Aid Soolety of tbe Cburoh 
of Messiah will meet Wednesday after- 
noon with Mrs. l’arker, 33 Congreea 
street. 
A horse belonging to Mr. Aoderson of 
l’leasantdale was frightened on Market 
street Saturday nlgbt and started to 
run away. Tbe horre was stopped by 
Ulttoer John Allan and taken to Sawyer's 
stable, Tbe sleigh was badly smashed. 
A handsome shepherd dog was run over 
by a sleigh and had a leg broken on 
Congress street, near Casco, Saturday af- 
ternoon. It was a valuable animal, bnt 
was killed. 
Tbe members of tbe Festival chorus 
are requested to bring thstr opera 
books and the bjmn of praise. 
Nineteen children were baptized at 
tbe Firs; Baptist ohurch yesterday noon 
and 13 adults in the evening. 
City 1'hyslcian Leighton has been slok 
for the lest two weeks and Is oonllned to 
his bed at tbe borne of his parents on 
I North strict. Ills piaoe is wing uneu oy 
Ur. Lord. 
Megular monthly meeting of tbe Port- 
land C. E. Congress will be held this eve- 
nlng »t 7,<j at the Y. M. C. A. rooms. 
liaaattah ledge. No. 117, 1 O. U. F.. 
will work tbe initiatory Monday even 
lng. 
P. H. S. C. UK1LL ANU HALL. 
For the tenth time tbe Portland High 
School Cadets will give their annual 
drill and ball at the Auditorium, Fri- 
day evening, F’ebruary 15. Ever since 
the opening of the school year the Cadets 
have been worklrg bard with this ob- 
ject In view, and on the loth they will 
show the publlo what they can accom- 
plish by hard work. There Is to be a line 
oonoert by Chandler s band, after wblob 
will come the review and drill by the 
Cadete. Next In order win be tbe dano- 
ing. The tlokets may be procured of the 
Cadets or at the door. The sale of re- 
served seats will begin at Creesey,Jones 
Allen’s at 3 30 this afternoon. 
ATTACKED MY MIDDLE STREET 
(JANG. 
Tnere was a dlsturuanos yesterday af- 
ternoon about 3 33 o clock on tbe corner 
of Middle and India streets, caused by 
Ihe attack of what Is known as the 
"M'ddle street garg,1* on a Hebrew 
who works In a pool room on India 
street. The roughs ln&lcted quits a se- 
vere scalp wound on the man and he was 
taken Into a drug store to have bis 
wounds dressed. Tbs Jew defended him- 
self tor a while with a monkey wrench, 
but was overpowered by tbe ‘•gang.” 
ihe patrol wagon arrived on the scene 
with Inspector FlokstC, but It Is not 
known that anv arrests were made. 
ANNUAL MEETING FKU1T AND 
PRODUCE EXCHANGE. 
The annual meeting of the Fruit and 
Produce Exchange of Portland was held 
at the otllco of the secretary. Mr. Charles 
U. Winchester, Saturday afternoon at 3 
o clock. The following ctUcera and com- 
mittees were eleoted: 
President—L. M. Griffin. 
Vice President—1. S. Mean. 
Becretary—C. U. 1* inobester. 
Treasurer -S. X. Sonlo. 
Directors—H C. Hannaford, F. K, 
Norton, 1. S. Mean, Maurice Cummlnga, 
A A. St Clair. 
Committee on Arbitration—E. W. Han- 
naford, J. 1. Libby, Maul roe Cummings, 
L. M. UrltliD. F. K. Norton. 
Committee on Transnortatlon—Maurlcs 
Cummings, 1. B. Mean, E. W. Uauna- 
ford, S. X. Soule, J. C. Plllsbury. 
A committee was spoolntcd to make 
arrangement! for the annual banquet, 
wblob le to take place at litverton some 
time tble week. 
FUNEHAL OF NELLIE GEHTKUDK 
JONES. 
The funeral services for Neills Gertrnde 
Jonas oouurred Thursday afternoou at 3.3(1 
o’clock from her late residence. 8 Cush- 
man street. There was a large gathering 
ot relatives «ml friends. Bev. Ur. McAl- 
lister performed the faneral eervloe assist- 
ed by the Bev.Ur. Ulunchard ot the First 
Unlversallst ohuorb and Bev. C. Everett 
Bean ot Welle, Me. A quartette from the 
Pine Street M. E. oburoh, of whloh the 
deceased was a member.rendereu musloal 
seleO'lons appropriate to the oocaelon. 
The tlaral tributes were profuse and beau- 
tiful, showing the love aud esteem for 
the deceased. 
FUNERAL OF JOSEPH FERN ALU. 
The funeral services of Joseph H, Fer- 
oalJ were held Friday alternnon at his 
late residence, 188 Cumberland street, 
and were conduoted by Rev. Mr, Atwood 
of the eburoh of Messiah. There were 
also services by Llgonta lodge, 1. O. O.F. 
at the house and of Maohlgonne tribe 
of Red Men.at the grave. The.pall bear- 
ers were from the Odd Fellows, Red 
Men, Knights of Pythias and Veteran 
Firemen. The Interment was at Ever- 
green. 
MRS CAROLINE PETERSON. 
Caroline, widow ot the late Manuel 
Peterson, passed away Wednesday noon 
alter an illness of nineteen months at the 
age of 78 years, six months and three 
days. She Was a devoted and loving 
mother She leaves three daughters and 
five grandohlldren. The daughters are 
Caroline, Martha E., wife ot A. U. Mar- 
tin, and Annie L., wife of K. E. Curry. 
Rev. Franols Southworth of the Bethel 
church of whloh rhurch the deceased was 
a olrcla member In the yerr of 1860, 
officiated at the funeral. The llrral trib- 
utes were numerous. 
THE MAYORALTY. 
Mr. Merrill's Letter Accenting the 
Democratic Vom loot Ion. 
Mr. John F. X. Merrill hM cent the 
following letter to the Democratic com- 
mittee of notification: 
Portland, Maine, February 9, 1901. 
To the Committee of NotlUcatloo of the 
Democratic Mayoralty Convention: 
Uentlemen—In reply to your letter of 
the 7tb Inst, notifying me of my nomi- 
nation ae a oandldate of the Democra- 
tic party for the office of Mayor at the 
coming municipal election, 1 beg to ae- 
•are yon of my apprealetlon of the honor 
conferred upon me 
My experience In the poet ae a member 
of the city government, while perhaps 
It hae made me familiar with eorae of tbe 
defeete of oar manlripei government hae, 
on the ether hand, shown me the dlffionl- 
tlee which ere met with by those who 
wonld try to remedy them. Un this ac- 
count, 1 am reluctant to stand as a can- 
didate for tbe Important office of mayor, 
out believing that ovary citizen should 
take ble perl In monlolpal nolltlce. and 
should aooept, when possible, tbe nomi- 
nation for public offioe.l aooept tbe nomi- 
nation. 
Muob might be said as to tbe nresent 
needs of onr olty, and many suggestions 
made as to tbe new conditions which 
must be considered the coming year, but 
I wnull not attempt this now. and will 
only say that ir elected 1 will do my best 
to give our olty an economical and 
business administration which shall be 
tor tbe best Interest of all our olttzeDS 
and of tbe whole city 
John F. A. Merrill. 
FIVE STEAMSHIPS IN POKT 
Note, of Interest About tbs Wafer 
Front. 
Five English steamships were In port 
yesterday. They were the Ottoman, 
Fremona, Mexican, Wlllowilane and Do- 
minion The Dominion arrived yester- 
day forenoon from Liverpool, bringing 
H9 pa-eeugere aud about a thousand tons 
of cargo. 
The sheds at tbe Urand Trunk are 
paoked fnlt of freight and more Is ar- 
riving here every hour. These hlg eheds 
hold a great many tons of freight of ell 
kinds aud yesterday tbey were said to 
be nearly tilled up. 
The soundings for the new elevator 
were made esrt of the present elevator, 
and the etory, oe It Is told about the 
Urand Trank, Is to the effeot that work 
od this building wnloh is to be oven 
larger than the present structure, will 
oommence as soon as snow is off the 
ground and the winter rush Is over. 
Work Is gang on now wltn great rapidi- 
ty on the nsw round house for this icud 
at East Deerlng, and as Boon as It It com- 
pleted It Is said that work will beglu 
demolishing tbe old round bouse and the 
old depot and the construction ot the 
new depot will oommence. 
With tbe preeent plana carried out, 
Portland will have an all tne year round 
steamablo service of three vessels a week. 
One will sail to London, one to Liver- 
pool and the third to Ulaegow. What 
this means for Portland only the mer- 
obants of this city, all of whom are ln- 
aireotly benetttted by this service, can 
understand. The Dominion ships wnloh 
will come here will be the llneet of tbe 
St. Lawrence river tleet, Including the 
Ottoman, Vancouver, Dominion and 
Oanibroman. These are all fine freight 
carriers and passenger boats. 
The Ottoman oargo which was belDg 
discharged on Saturday, attracted much 
attention. It Included some of the Cana- 
dian exhibition at tbe Paris Exposition, 
so It was said, and the large pieces of 
bronze and other artloles of beanty 
seemed to excite the curiosity of the 
eoeclatore not a little. 
* The clerks of the English steamers are 
patriotic, and a large tlag pole, draped 
in blaok, from which the Union Jaok Is 
displayed at halt-mast, was erected by 
them near tbe steamship ollioea In memo- 
ry ot the Queen. 
Tbe revenue cutter Woodbury arrived 
here yesterday afternoon from a ooutse 
to the eastward. 
Tbe eteamere Mina and Lizzie and 
Loina brought In large cargoes ot lob- 
sters yesterday afternoon. 
Tbe schooner Morgan reaobed here yes- 
terday from the South with a 'cargo of 
hard pine. 
THE TWENTIETH CENT UK Y CLUH 
A meeting of the newly formed Twen- 
tieth Century club was held Saturday 
evening at the common council ohamber 
Tbe constitution and by-laws were adopt- 
ed but no other business of Importance 
was transacted. Tbe meeting was large- 
ly attended. 
MUNICIPAL, COUNT. 
Timothy Kelly, Intoxication; lined fj 
and costs. 
John McMenamln, Intoxication; 45 
days at oounty jail. 
Francis Phillips, Uroeny of a coat ftom 
Martin Kehoe, 30 days In tbe county jail. 
POKTLAN L) CADETS. 
Tbe meeting ol tbe Portland Cadets 
will be called at 7 30 Instead of S o'clock 
tonight and the basket ball team will 
take tbe 8 10 car for Weetbrook. 
A SUOAK COMBINE. 
San Francisco, February 9 —The Post 
cays: Notice will appear shortly of the 
inocrporatlcn Id New York of the Amer- 
loan and Hawaiian Commercial Compa- 
ny. This strong corporation will In turn 
absorb the property and Interests if tne 
Uonokas, Uutrhtnson, Kllane, Onomoa 
andJPaunana sngar plantations, Issuing 
shares to holders In these companies at 
rates proportionate to their holdings 
The detail4 el this glgantlo deal bare 
not yet been made pnbllo, but enough Is 
known to warrant the statement that be- 
sides the oompanles named a number or 
strong plantations In tbe It lands not 
llstsd here, will beoome Issues In this 
powerful corporation, 
NOKMAL SCHOOL ALUMNI. 
Boston, February 9.— The annnal re- 
union and dinner of the Massachusetts 
alumni ot the Farmington, Maine, Nor- 
mal school, was held at Young's hotel to- 
night with an att jndanoe of 1U0 gradu- 
ates, besides seTeral guests ot the mem- 
bers The large attendance 1s a remark- 
able evldenoe ot tbe work being done In 
tbe reboots of this state by tbe graduates 
ol this down east Institution, 
The time we drop some- 
thing. 
Just to test tbe draw- 
log powers of our ads— 
Today — between tba 
hours 3 aod 4. 
Regular twenty-five cent 
Sbawknit Hose (seconds) 
at 8c a pair. 
Not over six pair to a 
customer. 
Colors plaio black and 
light tan. 
Winter weights. 
Be sure your watch is 
running right. 
Tbs bigger this ad 
draws the ri)ore we drop. 
FRANK M. LOW & GO., 
Men'* Out litter*, 
MOXUMEXT MJUAKK. 
feblldlt 
MILITARY BASKET BALL. 
Slnne the Andltorlum la let (or balls 
and political banquets this week there, 
! will be no drills by the National Unard 
companies and oonaequsntly no games 
of basket ball at the Armory. Co. B Is 
scheduled to play Co. M at Westbrook 
this evening. The standing of the league 
to date Is as follows: 
Won Lost. P. C 
NTT*., 8 1 .867 
Co. E, 8 1 .8V7 
Co B, 4 8 .671 
CL, 4 8 .671 
Co. M, 15 .187 
Co. A, 16 .16. 
S. C., 1 6 .16. 
ARRESTS FOR DRUNKENNESS 
There were more arrests for drnkenness 
yesterday than there have been for some 
time. Up to midnight last night nine 
men had been arrested for drunkenness 
The police made a raid on a poker joint 
on Fore street last night, but when the 
officers reached the room all the compa- 
ny had departed. 
GORHAM. 
The funeral services of the late Mrs. 
Freeman Richardson occurred yesterday 
afternoon at 8 8U o'clock from her late 
residence. The services were condaoted 
by the Rev. Wm. Cashmore, pastor of 
the School street M L. church, Uorham, 
and were very Impreetlve. Mr. Cash- 
more spoke of her loving disposition and 
her works of charity and the great lose 
her husband and friends also the com- 
munity bad met with. Tho music was 
select anu] appropriate by a quintette 
from the Methodist oholr, composed of 
Mr M. E. Little, Rev. Mr. Cashmore, 
Mrs. Lillian J. Parker, Mlse Mary Mc- 
Lellan, Miss Edith Rankin. The ttoral' 
offerings were large and beautiful. The 
family furnished a very large and costly 
piece, also among those who eeDt flowers 
were Pine Tree ohapter, Order of East- 
ern star, Mrs J. U. Tolford, Mr. John 
Hinkler, Mrs Jones, sister of Mr. Rich- 
ardson. The Order of Pine Ties chapter, 
Eastern Star, Mrs W.l.Blokford, worthy 
matron, were present In large numbers 
and followed their departed slater to the 
oemetery with a large number of the 
fiavntltr sand frloiwla anil nulfrhhnrfl. Ths 
funeral was largely attended completely 
tilling the large houae. The funeral was 
under the direction of Mr. L. W. Brown. 
The Interment wae at haetern cemetery. 
The pall bearers were Ferdinand Bart- 
lett, John Jordan, W. 11. Duran, Free- 
man (Hidden. 
Mr. Heuben Wesoott and family of 
Portland and Mr. B F. Andrews and 
family of Westbrook and otbers from: 
Portland, were present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Worden enter-, 
talned a small party of local and Port-1 
land friends at tbelr residence on Water 
street Saturday evening In bonorjof the 
visit of tbelr daughter, Mrs Charles 
Foss and husband of ltoohester, -S H 
Wblst playing tor prizes and a grapha- 
pbone entertainment were the attrac- 
tions of the evening. 
Herbert Kimball, son of Mr. and Mrs 
W. P. Kimball of Gorham, died at the 
home of hla parents, South street, yester- 
day morning, alter an lllneta of two 
weeks. The result of his death was due 
to Injuries received while employed av 
foreman on the Maine Central railroad 
A consultatlonjuf phyalotans, composed of j 
Dt. Thompson, Dr. Small of Portland, ^ 
and the attending physician, Dr. Charier 
11. Kldlon of Uorfcam. decided that an 
operation must be performed with slight 
chance of recovery even then. He was 
a young man that always enjoyed the 
best of health, hot the shock of the 
operation proved too mnoh and he passed 
away In a few nours He was a young 
man beloved by all and was well known, 
! having been In business several yeats 
i with bis father on Main street until 
j about four months ago when he entered 
the employ of the Maine Central railroad 
| The family haye the iympathy of their 
[To I p 
E*. 
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We are just opening 
the newest materials 
■ for Summer Gowns. 
M Our presentation of 
Chigh class novelties for 1901—excels all others. 
OF 
It is difficult to 
Vw imagine a good taste 
yy we can not satisfy. 
| 2 SOME OF THE COHING FAVORITES. 
CREPE 
F' NULL. A dainty striped material—variety of colors. PONGEE Looks like silk, feels like silk, but wears and launders as 
DE (/EXPOSITION, only ( mercerized fabric can. 
IRISH One of the foremost favorites—graceful patterns and dainty colorings 
££ DI M IT V. make the 1901 production. 
RSI RAII Copied from the latest and most approved printed silk designs FRANCA 1SE. and yet a washable fabric. 
CREPE Silky mercerized stripes on a crepe material—one of the most 
1LI.CMNINE. dressy of the novelties. 
SPOT 
CREPE. One of the prettiest of the crepe productions. Nice line of colors. 
I_1 
WOVEN CANVAS Canvas like foundation, MERCERIZED Their silky luster not injur- 
GINGHAMN. with lace stripe effect. FOULARDS. ed by laundering—blue, old 
■ —— rose, lavenJer.grey and black. 
F^NCV Lavender, white, 
EMBROIDERED SWISS, ecrue, turquoise. MERCERIZED As durable as the old tash- 
c=s=--——---— lemon pink green CHAM BRA VS. toned Chambray with the 
red and gray.em-’ 
~ ^ken t5,'ish of >901. 
bioidered with STERLING One of the Aberfoyle’s master* 
MADRAS. pieces—the most delicate shades. 
GRENADINE A soft striped material in >r- Return from the laundry unin- 
MCLL. quoise, ecrue, lemon and gieen. jured. 
We invite you to see these fabrics, knowing 
their dainty charm will compel admiration. 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
tuny friends In this time of their great 
I 111 lotion. He was out a. years old 
the funeral will take pleoe Tuesday af- 
leruoon at 3 o’olock from his father's 
■esldence, South street. 
SEtitET SOCIETIES. 
UT. VKHNON LOUUK. N. K. O. P.. 
All members of the various lodges of 
the N. K. O. P.,are invited to nltend 
be meeting of this lodge on Monday eve- 
ning. At that time the Grand Warden 
ind other member* of the Grand Execu- 
tive oonnnlttee will vlilt the lodge. 
PINK THEK LOUUK I.AUIKS' NIGHT 
Last Friday evening Pine Tree lodge. 
K. of P celebrated ladles' night and u 
large attendance was the order of the 
evening. The entertainment oocslated 
it musical and vooal selections as fol- 
lows: Plano sclo, Miss Edna Morrison; 
focal solo. Ulpssy Love Hong, by Miss 
Alice Curtin piano aroompanist, Miss 
Lilly Elite tt, violin solo, Mabel L 
Hrlokett piano accompanist, Edna V. 
Hrlckett. 
Afterwards a short order of danocs was 
in order. Ice cream and cake were 
terved at totermlsalon. 
PAST CHANCELLORS ASSOCI- 
ATION. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Portland, Ma., Pas* Chancellors' Associ- 
ation will be beld Monday evening, Feb- 
ruary 11, at 8 p. m., at H. of P. ball. A 
ENGAGEMENT 
AND 
WEDDING 
RINCS 
925 lo 9500 
Diamonds and 
all other precious 
stones. 
Wo have a thousand to show 
you. We can make you any 
kind of a King iu our Factory, 
at short notice- 
McKENNEY , 
The Jeweler, \ 
Monument Square. 
janridlf i 
^ 
! u li 
j ‘ Brevity is the \ 
| soul of wit.” 1 
i j |' 
Pure Drugs, | 
Fair Prices. 
5 HAY S PHABMAGY, \j 
mUDLG ST. I J 
§ t3 
(all attendance Is requested. J 
The rank of Page will be conferred on j 
A candidate at the meeting of ivanhoe < 
Lodge, No. 2fi, li. of P.,Tueeday evening 1 
Cumberland Ulatriot lodge, I. O. G. T., ] 
will meet with Mystlo lodge la annual j 
session on Thursday. February 11,at 10 a j 
m. Several of the Grand Lodge odicer. i 
are expected to attend and a prod table j 
session Is Insured. . 
What Will you lake 
For Your Gough? 
We don't covet it, no. but if 
you take Hay's Compound Tolu 
Balsam you may be rid ol it 
for 35c. 
If you don't approve of syrups, 
a 5c package of Hay's 
Licorice. Tolu Drops, 
Menthol Honey Drops 
or Horehound Drops 
may relieve it. 
H. H. HAY’S SONS, 
Middle St. 
, St. Valentine. 
[ Next Thursday, the 14th, 
Cupid’s arrow-pierced ines- 
^ sages 
will ho flying far and 
near, as they have dona each 
> year for centuries. 
> This season’s novelties in 
> unique and artistic Valentines 
1 are hero awaiting your selec- 
lion. 
•- 
LORINC, 
SHORT & 
febTdlt HARMON. 
4« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Don’t Breathe I 
I>C ST ALL WINTER. X 
J.rt us give your Itugs, Drugge(• J 
• nd Art Squwr* a 
A MID WINTER BEATING. ! 
CnOTCD’C Forwl CUy Dye * Ml J I Lit O House ami steam 4 
Carpet Cleauala^ 4 
Works, 4 
13 Preble St.opp. Preble House. X 
(If Kid Gloves cleansed Every Hoy. X 
Telephone -Vi. * 
